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NOMINATIONS

\ryEDNESDAY, .IULY t5, z0t-o

U.S. SoN¡,re,
Covrvrrmns oN FoRucx RnlR'ttoNS,

Washingtott, DC

Laura Farnsworth Dogu, of Texas, to be Ambassador to the Repub-
lic of Nicaragua

Hon. Roberta S. Jacobson, of Nlaryland, to be Ambassador to the
United Mexican States

Peruy L. Holloway, of South Carolina, to be Ambassador to the Co-
operative Republic of Guyana

Peter F. Mulrean, of Massachusetts, to be Ambassador to the Re-
public of Haiti

The committee met, pursuant tr¡ notice, at 3:52 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Marco Rubio pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Rubio, Flake, and Menendez-

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. MARCO RUBIO,
U.S. SENATOR FROM FLORIDA

Senator Rugro. The hearing today is to consider the U.S. Ambas-
sador nominees to Gu¡.ana, Nicalagua, Mexico, and Haiti. All of
these countries face different challenges, and I look forward to dis-
cussing them with our nominees today.

I want to thank all of our nominees for their dedication to public
service, and welcome their families and friends who are present
here today.

In a moment, I will recognize Ranking Nlember Boxer upon hel
return for opening remarks. The Senate is currently in the middle
of a series of votes, ancl in a moment, I want to address that with
each of you. But she will be hele in a moment.

Our nominees are Mr. Perry Lee Holloway. He is the nominee to
Guyana. He is a career member of the Senior Foreign Service who
most recently served as political military counsel to the U.S. Em-
bassy in Kabul, Afghanistan.

lVfs. Laura Farnsworth Dogu is the nominee to Nicaragrra. She is
a career member of the Senior Foreign Service and currently serves
as the deputy chief of mission ¿rt the U.S. Embassy in Nlexico City.

NIs. Roberta Jacobson is the nominee to Mexico, and she is also
a career member of the Senior Foreign Service and is currentiy the
Assistant Secretary of State for Western Hemisphele.
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I r,vould add that I am sony to hear about your son's recent acci-
dent, but we pray that he rvill have a speedy recovery, and we
know it has been a ciifficult few days f'or you.

And lVIr. Peter Muh'ean is the nominee to Haiti, and he is also
a câreel meml¡er of lhe Senior Foreign Service and currently serves
as deputy chief of mission of the U.S. mission to Lhe United Na-
tions in Geneva.

f,et me just say at the outset, I was hoping we might just clis-
pense Loda;t with opening statements, unless anv of you feel pas-
sionately about making them. They are written and in the record.
The problem is that at 5 o'cl<ick, there is an all-members meeting
on the Authorization for Use of l\lilitar.y Force, so we will have to
stop lhis hearing in less than about an hour and 5 minutes. And
with votes going <in, we are g<,ring lo have members coming in and
out.

So unless any of you feel passionatel-v about the need to read
your opening statements in the record, they have been duly noted,
and I will just begin with questions.

I will start with Ms. Jacobson.
Mexico, as I know you believe and understand, is an important

friend and ally in dealing with a wide range of l¡ilatcral and hcmi-
spheric issues. We share close cultural and economic and security
ties with them. And that is why I think all Americans are very con-
cerned about the events ofthis past week.

On Saturday, their most notorious clrug lord, Joaquin "El Chapo"
Guzman broke out of a high-security prison on Saturday night fbr
the second time, escaping in a tunnel built right under his cell de-
spite, according to press reports, the Mexican authorities having
been rvarned by the DEA as earl¡r as 2014 about his escape plans.
So given this ancl given E1 Chapris history nf escape, his reporterl
limitless resources, and the known corruption within the justice
system ancl parts of Mexico, are you aware if the Department of
Justice fbrmally submitted an extladition request to the Depart-
ment of State for El Chapo Guzman?

Ms, JacossoN. Thank ¡Iou, Mr. Chairman.
And thank you for your good wishes on my son. I greatly appre-

ciate that,
We are incredibly frustrated and disappointed by the escape of

Chapo Guzman. We obviousl¡r, along with the Mexican Govern-
ment, will work in support of the Mexican Government to recap-
ture him as quickly as possible.

What I can say is that obviously we are always interested in Lhe
extrac{ition of criminal suspects in other countríes who face charges
in the United States. And there were pending charges against Joa-
quin "El Chapo" Guzman in the United States. And further cletail,
I cannot get into in terms of pending or possible efcraditir¡n mat-
ters. Those are matters that the Justice Department would have to
responcl. to that. But we ean say that we are always interesbed in
the extradition of those who face multiple serious crimes in the
United States.

Senator Rtrsro. Let me switch to another topic. Accorclins to the
International Christian Concern and Chrisbian SotidarititrVorld-
u'ide, religious intolerance frequently characterized Lty violence and
forced displacement are common in the states of Oaxaca, Guerrero,
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Puebla, Hidalgo, and Chiapas. These religious freedom groups have
pointed out that state government officials tasked with dealing
with these lçinds of issues and cases o{ten have little or no training
in human rights or religious freedom, leading to the proiif'eration
of these iypes of abuses in violation of Mexico's Constitution.

So, if confirmed, will you priorilize lhe issue of religious freedom
and tolerance in IVlexico? And what approach will you take to en-
gage the Mexican Government on the state and federal levels to
support efforts to train government officiais on religious freedom
and oi,her basic human rig'hts and upholding the rule of law?

STATEMEI. OF ROBERTA S. JACOBSON, NOMTNATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE UNITED MEXIC.{N STATES

lVIs. JlcossoN. Thank you, Mr. Chailman.
Cer"tainly, I would make that a priority, as I think it is one for

this administration. I do think that we appreciated your stalf
bringing these cases to our attention. The Embassy has already
raised these issues at the f'ederal and state level, ancl I would, cer-
tainly, prioritize continuing to do so with the Mexican Government
as well as ç'ith civil society organizations.

Senator Rugto. Before I pivot to one of the other nominees, I
wanted to briefly discuss your existing record of service to our
countt]' by examining for a moment the Venezuela Def'ense of
Human Rights and Civil Society Act of 2014, rvhich imposed tar-
geted sanctions on persons responsible for the violation of human
riglrts of antigovernment protesters in Venezuela. As you know, the
President eventually signed this bill into Law.

Could you tell us a little bit about your role in the administra-
tion's decisionmaking about the irnplementation of this legislation,
specifically, which individuals would be sanctioned, et cetera? What
role did you play in that process?

Ms. JÄ.coesoN. In the process of developing the names that
woulcl be sanctioned under that law, and remember we are talking
about two kincls of sanctions, as yolr well know, of course, both visa
sanctions and financial sanctions, visa sanciions, we had already at
the time of the passage of the law and subsequently, we have sanc-
tioned a total of, I believe, 62 Yenezuelan individuals. A¡rci those
names were g:enerated by a combination of various offices within
the interagency communiLy as well as our Embassy in Caracas.

The same process is used for the list lhat is developed for finan-
cial sanctions, working, in particuìar, with the Treasury Depart-
rnent as well as other entities of the U.S. Government. And as
ihose names are developed, the Assistant Secretary is not in the
position of actually revielving and saying particular names should
go on or off, but a list is presenùed after the interagency has come
up with the most infiirmation they can on candidates.

So I did see lhe list of names once it had been developed by the
inleragency communitJ¡.

Senator RuBIo. In specifics, Diosdaclo Cabello, wh<i is the presi-
dent of the National Assembly of Venezuela, and perhaps the most
corrupt individual in Venezuela, which is a very high mark, was
not included in that list.

Is there any insight you can provide as to rvhy he rvas not in-
cluded?
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Ms. Jacogsox. I really cannot. I know that there is a standard
of information that is reviewed, and whether someone is on the list
or not on the list depeacls on the kind of information that various
agencies may have. So I cannot say why his name would or would
not be on the list when that list would come to me or othels to ap-
prove it.

Senator Rttsro. Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Ms. Jacobson follows:]

PRÐPARI'D S't¡.tutt¡N? oF R(]BERTA S. J:\coBSoN

Mr. Clhailman, Ranking Member Boxer, and members of the comrnittee, it is â
great honor ancl privilege to appear before you today as Presiden[ Obama's nominee
No sele as the nexl United Staües Ambassador to Mexico. I am deeplv appreciative
of the conticlence the Presitlt¡nt ¿1nd Secreiàry l(err¡l have placed in me bv my nomi-
nacion, l arn ¿lso very grateful f'ol the support ol'my f'ami1y, beginning rvith my hus-
band,.Ionalhan, and our sons, Gil and Ðaniel.
_ I hav¡: spept ryy entire S0-year career r,l'ith the Department of'State rvorking on

the relatioirship bät*'eerr the tnited Slate-s and [he Americas,{Mestern Flemisphere.
¡\s Di¡ector of the Offìce of lVlexican ¡\ffai¡s for nearly 5 years, I becatne acutel¡r
aware of llexico's gravitational pull on the gamut of U.S. interests in Latin
America.

That lelatio¡rship is unique in its enor:mous lrreaclth and complexitv anri in its
dilect impact on the set'urit¡'. prospelitv, and well-being of U.S. citizens every day.
All evrdence points to an even more interdependent future for our two countries.
Ahnost $1-.5 billion in tracle crosses tl-re U.S.-Mexíco border each dav, supporting
millions of U.S. jobs. Hundreds of thor.rsands çf' pe'ople Çross our nearly 2,000-mile
lolg border legally each da5 and Ulexico is, hy far, the top foreign desti¡ration lor
Àmerican travelers. Fulìy 10 percent of all Americans-rnore than ll3 million-a¡'e
of Mexican heritage. The Mexican-American community is a vìtal palt of'our cu1-
ture. our politics, and our values.

I led the team thât worked closely with yotr in. (ìongress to develop the U.S. pro-
posal for the l'Ierida Initiative, negotiated with Cabinet-level Ìlexicañ counterparts,
and supervised the rlelivery of U.S. trainitig an<i er¡ripment over a 4-.vear feriod
that gave Vlexico an equity partnership in supporting our muttraì security needs.
Ws nou havo an unprecodontod lovol ol cooporatìon thrìt inì rì modoì tor occurity
partnelship-" everylvhele. ln rny 4 years as Assistarrt Secretary of State ibr lVestern
Hemisphere Alfairs, I have r-ernained deepìy engaged in all aspects of our complex
ties with ÌVlexico and I am deeply honored tiral the Presiden¿ has nominaleel mè io
selve as Arnbassarlol to Mexico.

If I am confirmed, I will continne to lead oul teanl in f'urther nurturing U.S. inter-
ests in lVlexico. And while every nominee looks fo¡'ward to working rvith. ãld seeking
the advice and counsel ot, this comrnittee anrl the Congress, Mexico is a special case:
This bod). enjoys its i¡wn wealth ol experience on ùIexico, and I intend to mine that
wisdom to advance U.S. interests in all aspects of our r'elalionship. Mv Job Orre, of
course, is to secure and proiect our missir.¡n personnel and thoir làmilies as they
serve our country in I'Iexico.

If confirmed as Arnbassaclor', I rvill continue this adrninistration's focus on a nurn-
bel of hey priorities. The first wilì be to aclvance I-i.S. economic competitiveness and
deepening the economic ties thal are so central [o opporlunities. good .iohs, and
grorvth. Ancl those ties ar-e ildeed itnpressive: trvo-way lr¿¡rle in goodì and services
reached $592 billion in 2014-th¿t is more than ' 1.5 bilìion daily. Merican exports
to the Lrnited Slates contain on âverâge 40 percenl U.S. corrterrt. The United Slaies
buys more than 70 percent of lVfexican clude oil exporls ancl supplies ùIexico wiih
refinetl prorlucts antl natural gas. Norv, mole than ever. there ¿rc inr.r'e¿sed oflportu-
rrilies frrr close paltnerships beLween l,he Uniled SLa[es an,[ lVlexico. in l\Iay 2013,
Presidents Obama and Peria Nieto esiablishcd trvo neç' mechanisrns-the High
Level Economic Dialogue and the Bilater¿rl Fotum on Iligher Education, Inn<rvation,
and Resea¡_ch-to plomote economic opporlunities, education and research collabor¿-
tion, anri North Atieúcan conpetitiveness. The United States and Mexico are both
committed to expanding trade and investment throughout lhe Asia-Pacific region
through the Trans-Pacific Partnelship tlade agreemenL.

it wiii aiso Le esscntiaì to reinÍorce Ameliccn securitv chtough contrnued coopera-
tion and paltnership uncler the Merida Ini[iative. The Initiative represen[s a neu'
chaptel in the history of our relationship; one explicitl-v based on mutual respect
and on shared responsibi.li.ty f'or combating transnational criminal netwolks and pro-
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tecting ôur citizens lrom ¿he crirxe, conuption. and violence they generate. Nei¡her
of us can do this aÌone-nor, uncler these two aclminist¡ations, do we have to. The
State Depaltment has f'orged strong partnerships to improve civilian security ìn
afïecterl arcas to fight drrLg trafficking. organizerl cnnre. corrtrption, illicit arms fraf-
fickiug, rnoney launcleling, and demand lor drugs on both sides of the border. The
U.S. (ìovernment also is accelerating eflorts ¡o slrppor[ and hold accountåhle the
institutions that are essential to a stable society-police, justìce systems, ând oivil
society org:rn.izations-to arleqtraterly protect ancì detènd the rule of l¿rv and hurnan
rights. If confinned, I will fi¡cus on these efforts as lhe United States conLinues Lo
proì.nole respect l'or ìruman lights ancl bl-re rule ol ìan' lh|ough ouf coniinued hig'h-
level diplonratic engagement

The bo¡der is the seam where cooperation is most important to U.S. intelests.
Inrploving orr ports olently enslues the safe aud efficienl flow ofpeople and goods,
vital io oru' econom), arrd that of l{exico, We are committed [o bringing our border
inli'astructure into the 21st century'. We have renovated and expandecl one of the
rvorld's largest borrlel crossings at the San Ysidro port of entry near San f)ir:go.
rvhere 50,000 vehicles ¿rnd 25,000 pedesiriâlls enter the United States each dav, as
part of ongoing efforts to rnâke crossings as efIìcient and secule as possibÌe in sup-
port ol'cconomic grolvth and development. We are building an innor.abive pedestri¿rn
terminal thai will cross the bortler at the Tijuana Airpori to fäcilitate and expand
legioual travel for trusíness and pleasure- Nearly 40 percent of ihe Mexican produce
we buy in Li.S. supermarkets passes through the Nogales. Arizona, crossing, ancl our
renovations will expedite this vital trade. As we addless l'Iexico's role in ìegal and
clandestine migration to the United States, rve must ensure orderly. safe, anil lawful
miglation and protect the most vulnerable rniglalts. We also rnust continue close
collaboration to address the enomenon of unaecompanied chiiclren from Central
Arnerica.

The United States enjoys tobust and historic people-to-people ties rvith llexico, to
our benefit. We are focused on tapping that great hurnan potential to e¡lrich us both
economically aad culturall-y. ÏIore than 4,000 LÌ.S. and Mexican students, teacher^s,
and scholars have particípated in our binational Fulbright-Garcia Robles program
since 1948. and tho United States is the top destination for Mexican students study-
ing abi'oacl. The l.hited States and iVlexico can accornplish gleat things together;
through educational erchange, English language learning. professional training, and
leadelship dc'r'elopment we can deepen people-lo-people ties, develop a 21st century
rvot'kforce, and expand economic opportunities for our citizens. I will build upon the
success ol Presirlent Obama's 100,000 Sti'ong in the Americas iniiiaiive and other
innovative waJ¡s that expand the opportunities for Arnericans and ÌVlexicans to build
a comnon iïture.

Mr. Chairman ¿nd members of the comrnittee, thank you again for the oppor-
tunitv to appear before -vou today. If confir'med, I will continue to rvork diligently
to cement the U.S. partnership rvith Nlexico. Muchas grâciås. and I rvill he happy
to allswer any cluestìons.

Senator Rur¡ro. NIs. Dogo.
Am I pronouncing this ooi'rectly? Is it Dogu?

STATEMENT OF LAURA FARNSWORTH DOGU, NONIINATED TO
BE AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF NICARAGUA

Ms. Docu. Yes, sir.
Senator Ruslo. Okay, thank you. I just want to rnake sure I did

not mess it up the fir'st time i said it.
So thank you for your service to our country and for your wiliing-

ness co continue to serve.
I wanted to ask you your thoug'hts on the potential of a canal

that would act similarly to the Panama Canal and connect the Pa-
cific Ocean and the Caribbean Sea through Nicaragua. What are
the potential economic and en\rironmental impacts this project can
bring to the area?

lVIs. Docu. Thank you for your qllestion, NIr. Chairman.
I have been fbllowing tlÌe situation with lhe canal as I have been

preparing for this hearing today. Clearly, the United States Gov-
ernment is interested in that, and there are potentially large eco-
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nomic and environmental impacts. We are concerned with the lack
of transparency as this project has been moving forward at this
point, and lve are watching lhat very, very careful-ly.

At this point, we actually do not see that there are sufficient
funds to start the construction of the canal at this time. Ther.e have
been no investors iclentified other than one company, and we are
not sure hor,r' that is going to play out.

But if cc¡nfirmed, I will eontinue to monitor that situation care-
fully,
, Senator Rl¡elo. If you are confirmed, I am sure you are aware

that there 'àye a number of outstanding property claims from
United States citizens against the Nicaraguari Góvernment.

If confirmed, what will be your strategv or your approach to help-
ing with thc,s6 sl¿imt that U.S. citizens curyentÌy have against thàt
government?

Ms. Docu. Thank you, sir. Yes, I have been rnonitoring that situ-
ation as well.

T}re 527 claim situation is actually in a very good position at this
time. It appears that we may be close to resolving the last of those
cases for the continuous claimants. Those are peoþle who were U.S.
citizens at the time their property was confiscãted. There ar.e, hotv-
ever, still many other cases of people who have become U.S. citi-
zens since their property was confrscated. And if confinned, I will
continue to work on this through the U.S. Embassy, both throtrgh
s_upport- through consular .rperãtions and through .íur property õf-
fice al, the Embassy.

But there has been good progress made in that area, and I will
continue tr¡ lvork with the Government of Nicaragua to.make sure
that we continue to move that f'orward.

[The preparecl statement of Ms. Dogu follows:j

Pnepaneo Srere¡¿Bl.¡.r or.Lecrnq. F. Docu
ilIr. Chairman, members of' the com¡nittee, it js an honor to appear before you

today as P¡esitlent Obama's nominee to serve as the nert Linited Sdates Amlr¿rssadoi.
to Nicaragua.

I am grateful for the trust and co¡fidence Presideni Oba¡na and Secrctary of State
Ketry have shorvn l¡.y sending ìny nâlne to the Senate firr consider.a¡ion. If con-
fir'med,.T look lorwald to working,with you ancl lour cuìleagues in Congr.ess to pro-
Lecr- urrd suppurI L',S. ciLizelrs irr Nicaragua. I wiil also work-l,o promotcä Nicaragua
with transparent democtltic insiitutions and values and a cr¡mmitrnent to human
rights, that is mt¡re economrcall-r. inlegrated wich other Centr:rl Arnericau countries.
an¡l that collaborates effectively rvith us on a glowing range ofissues,

^ Glowing up, I learned,firsthand abotit the¡ value of scrving your country fi.um my
lathcr. a career NavS'uflicr'r who spent a litþtime prolecting: Âmericir rl,ith Lours ul'
dutv.across the Lllliterl-,St¡tes, abload, and ¿lt sea. I would a-lso like to lecogrize rny
fa^nrily._liiends, and colleagues who have guided and supported me chr.oug".houb my
ìifc ald career.

In pre,pa_ration_for the_opportunity to le¿rd onr.Embassy in Managrra, I carefully
revierved Whìte Flouse, Department of'Staie, and Bui.eau of Wester.l Hemispherð
Affairs guidance relabed to ad\'âncing America's iuberesbs in giobal securit-y, iuclu-
sive esonomic growtir, elirnate change, accountable governancö and fi'eerlonì fì¡r aìl.
Tw_¡¡ points madq -b¡' President Obama and Secretai.r. Ken¡-'s stood out as particu-
lirrly lelevant, tr.r Nrealagua.
. Presi¿lenL Obarrra dghlly maintainecl, no s,vgtern of govemment can, or should be,
imposecl upo¡ì one nation by any other , . however, the Unitecl StaLes is committeci
to governmenls lhaf reflect the will of the.people.,Each nalion gives lif'e to this prin-
cipie in iis orvn rvay- grouncìeci in rhe tracìilir-rns of its own peoþie. America cioes not
plesunre lo know rvhat_is best for everyolte, just as we rvould not presunre to pick
tbe_outcome of a peaceful eleet_io_n. But . . all people .yeam for certain thiugs:-the
abiìit"y to speak your mrld and have a say in horv vou ar.e gover.ned; confi<ìence in.
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the rule of larv and the equal adrninistration ol justice; government thât is trans-
parent and does not steal from the people; the freedom to live as you choose. Those
are nut jusl American ideas, the-v are human |ights, and Lhat is wh5'rve wrll support
them ever¡'where.

If confirmed. i will be a strong proponent for these universal values. Nicaragua,
in rvhich hurnan lights. democracy, and a vibrant cit'il society flourish, represents
the surest path to attracting direct foreign investment and tackling endemic povelty
in the country. More importantly, the universal values rein{orce the impoi'tance of
the people of Nicaragua choosing their own clestiny as a people and natir¡n. If con-
firmed, the Embassy will contintre' to regularly maintain contact with a wide range
of Nicaraguan a¿lvocates r¡n behall of human, civil, and political rig*rts. I rvill also
seek opportunities tt¡ make the sane case with learlers at the highest level.

Secretary Kelry said, ". . lve have to work together Lo elirninate extrerì1e pove.rty
through inclusive econornic gtou'th-because we ktrt¡w th.at no sociebv cal thrive
rvhen enti¡e segments of the population are excluded from opportunity."

From 1991 to 2006, three successive Nicaragrrarr administrations focused on free
market reform as the path to recovery after 1"2 years of economic free-fall during
the period of revoiution and ciyi] rvar. These policies achieved macroeconondc sta-
bility, cutting inflâtiôn from 33.548 percent in 1988 to 6.43 percent in 2014. Nica-
ragua also benefited fïom significanl debt reduction through ihe Heavilv Indebted
Poor Countries (HIPC) Initiative. Sinee 1995. the economy has expanded at an aver-
age annuaÌ real gr:owth rate o{'4 percent. Even so, with a gross domestic product
of $11.8 biììion and a per capíta ìncone of $1,904 in 2014, Nicaragua remains the
second-poolest country in the Western Henisphere- Growth mnst almost double to
significantl¡' reduce the rate of poverty. Such growth is possible only with strong,
more accountable public institutions.

If conärmed. I will work hard to promote trade links, transparency. and the rule
of larv. Trade ancl investment opportunities are mrrtually beneficial and open the
door l'or greater engagement on other essential [I.S. priorities sucå as the develop-
metrt of stronger democratic institutions.

Along these lines, the Strategy- for tI.S. Engagement in Celtral A¡nelica promotes
prosperlt-v, governance, ancl seculity. Key to Cenclal America's success is regioual
econonric iutegratiol. Central America ntust integrate econornically in order to com-
pete globâll.y. Our engagement wilh Nicaragua under this strategy will advauce gor,-
enìance. regional integration, prosperity, and securiby.

The occasiol of my nonrination as Anbassador leads me io reflect on rny Foreigu
Senice career. In posts as lar flurrg as EI Salvador, Turhey, Egypt. and twice irr
l\{exico, as rvell as in Wasiringtol, DC, I have led dynamic teams, rvhich have rnade
real progress addres,sing rule of larv, democlacy, economic growth, tr:a:nsparency, and
the protection of Amelican citizens. Taken together, this extensive experience has
plepaled me tr¡ serve as Ambassador to Nicalagua if confirmed.

Mr. Chairman, committee members, I thank 
"u"ou 

again fbr youl consideration of
my nominatiun and I welcome ynur questions.

Senator RueIo. Mr. Holloway, after the recent discovery of oil off
the coast of Guyana, Venezuela has made territorial claims into the
Caribbean Sea, including the oilfield discovery that ak'eady belongs
[o Guyana.

So what is our current U.S. policy with regards to this dispute
between Venezuela and Guyana?

STATEMENT OF PERRY L. HOLLOWAY, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE COOPERA'TTYE REPUIìLIC OF GUYANA
Mr. Horlon-ev. Thank you, sir.
In spite of an 1899 decision, which granted most of the territory

in dispute to Guyana, Venezuela has historically maintained claims
t<¡ diflêrent parts of up t<l 67 percent of Guyana and parts ol'the
coastline. Our ,policy so far to date is that we have been, as we
have in many disputes ìike this, have er¡coln'aged both countries to
seek out a peaceful resolution, whether it be by the U.N. or any
other appropriate international fora.
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But at the same time, any country that makes claims still has
to respect the Rule of'the Sea and other international obligations,
so we are monitoring it very closely.

The Venezuelans put out another statement ver¡r recently, which
replaced the one that had been done a few rveeks ago. We are still
trying to anaÌyze that and understand it better.

But we âre encouraging both sides to reach a peaceful resolution.
Senator Rusro. Thank you.
[The prepared statement o{'Mr. Ilolloway follows:]

PREP.ARED STÀTEMENT oF PÐRRY L. HoLLowAY

Mr. Chairrnan and members of ihe committee, thank you fbr the oppor.tunity ro
appear belbre you today. I am cleeply honored that President Obama has nominated
rne lo serve as the United States Arnbassador to the CooperaLive Repubìic of Guy-
ana. If conlilmed, I Ìook fbrw-ard to rvorking closely rvith lhis committee ¿nd ¿rll
lVlenbers of Congress to advance our Nation's inteÌ'ests in Guvana and the bro¿der
Canbbean region.

I would like to take â moìrent lo lecognize the tremendous support throughout
my career from m-r' wife, Rosaura Holloway, who is here with me today, and my
daughter Paula, i,l'ho is also here, ancl m-v son Nicholas, who could not be here. Thev
have all benefited and suffered as a tesult of my careel choice, and I rvant to thank
Lhcrn for l.hcir supprrrl. I would also likc to single out my oom, Peggy Frankiin, who
is in South Carolina and r,r'h,r laid the basic foundation for me tô"have the oppor.
tuniiy to appear belore you today'.

tr[r. Chairman, ì have har] the hnnor tn serve our countrv as a Foreign Service
officer f-or the past 26 years in nine countries. I have serverl primarilv in countries
in the lVestern Hemisphere, so I am famiiiar with the types of challenges and
opportunities tirat exist in Guyana. I have worked oìì progrâins dealing with secu-
rity, drug trafficking, dernocratic values ¿nd human rights, energy and the environ-
ment, trafäcking in persons. corluption, and the exchange of people and ideas. I
have extensive experience with interagency partnels like USAID, DOD, Peace
Curps, DEA" alll DHS. If uonliuletl, I lrclieve that m.y experience in the regron and
mv wolk with other agencies has prepared me rvell to le¿ld the U.S. rnission in
Guyana,

Guyana is a country with lrelner¡dous potential. It h¿rs vast ¡;ristine rainfolests,
fertile agrìcultural lalds, provel ntiner:erl resources, potentially large oil ïeserves,
and a close affinity with the Ur-rited States. It is also â country facing challenges
from crime, pover¿y, corruption, HIVIAIDS, natu¡âl resoutee mânagement, and drug
trafficking. If confirmed, I will rvork with the government alìd people of Guyana to
confront these challenges and to continue to bolster economic growth, strengthen
democrac5' and governance, implove the respecl for human ríghts and ruìe of law,
and promote opportunity- fbr all. These are clearly areas of mutual interest.

Guyana is also a ke.r. partner in bolstering regional securiry. Through the Presi-
dent's Caribbean Basin Seculity Initiative, w.e aÌ'e cooperâting to counter the threats
of transnational cri¡ne and terrorism. Improved security for all citizerrs of ¡he Carib-
bean is essential to lhe tegion's lutule stabiìity arrd prosperity, as rvell as to our
interests. I wilì work ciosely with ihe appropriate agencies of the U.S. Government
to strengthen 0ur sectu'ity cooperation wiih Guyana.

Guyana is one of the poorest countries ìn the hemisphere. That is rvhy rve h.ave
hisit¡rically worked with the governrnent and ¡rrivate sector to su.pport efiorts t<r
diversi{v the economy anrl cleate nerv opportunities in agribusiness, aqtaculture,
rvoorl ploclucts, and ecotoulism. If confir'merj, I will continue to work rvith ihe gov-
etnrnent anrl private sector' to strenglhen Guyana's uarkei conl:etitiveness, build
its 0rade capacity, irnprove lhe investrnenü climate, and plornote greater two-rvay
trade wiLh the Llnited States.

tuyarra is also a leader in efforts [.o address global climate cirange Lhrough its
lorv carbon developmenf slrategy lhab is helping preôeì've its vast rain forest. We
hal-e rvorked with the Government of'Guyana to develop sustainable forestry and

---l a- --l-ecuL(rqrlsrrr drlu ùu elr¡rduuc l!,\ ci{pa(rL} LU rrn[)1c¡rrertL LI]e ñeouceo !mlssìons lrotn
De*orestation and Forest Degradalion, or REDD inibiatíve. while al.sr¡ eneouraging
sustainable economic development. I hope to have the ôpporturìity to conti¡rue these
effbrts.
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HIV/AIDS is a problem in Guyana and the l.lnited States has made a significan[
contribution to combating this disease rviih over $165 million invested sìnce 2004.
Our lunding has made a dif'ference, Guyana's preventiolr and care programs. central
laboratory, ancl state-of-lhe-ârL logistics sysiem are models for others in the region.
The program has also benefited Guyana's health systems by enhancing the c<iuntry's
laborator'1' capacity, improving the ability to store and dìstribute medicines, and
strengthening the nanagernent of broader healtll selvices. As a result of these U.S.
Government investments. Guyana norv is al¡le to respond to the threats from infec-
tious diseases. If confirmed, I will work with the government and other healih part-
nels to sustain the gains we have made aricl Nransition orvnership oÊ the prograrns
to the Governmen! ofGuyàna.

I{v. Ohairman, Guyana recently held nalional elections and the party that haci
l¡een in porver since bhe counhy's firsl der¡rocratic electiolis neai'l,r, 23 years ago wås
replacecl. The elections w'ere deerned {'ree and faìr by the international community.
This is an important indicator that Gu;'ana is continuing to buiìd on progress it has
rnade sinee ernerging as an independent nation in 1966 anrl insbituting multipatty
democrac¡r in 1992. The new President and his multiethnic coalition government
have ernba¡ked on an ambitious transforrnative agenda f'or the countv ihai centers
on eliruilating rãcial and ethnic exclusion, countering orgalized crirne, cornlra[ing
corruption, developing inf'rastructure, broadening economic gtowth. and eslablishing
sustainable üìan¿ìgernent of the counLr:y's natural resources. The goverrunent's agen-
da lalgely coinci<les rvith our own interests, provicling us ne\À, oppe.rriunities to con-
front long-standing challenges. i look tbrw¿rrd to working with all relevant actors to
ensure that the bilateral relationship continues to be one based on shared interests
ancl mutu¿¡l respect. If conñrmerì, I rvill continue the work we have been doing rvith
the governnent and civil society on programs to stlengthen goveì'nånce structuros,
promote constructive political dialogue, ald encourage greater cirizen participation
in the political process-all necessaÌJr' for a stroug denocrac.y.

The United States has a special lilk to Guyana through the many Guyanese who
live in our country. It is estimated that there are more than i300,000 Guyalese in
the Llnited States and ma.ybe anothel million people here of Guyanese descent. In
Guyana itself, estlnates are that over 70 percent of Gu¡rana's ciiizens have family
living in the u-nited States. If confirmed, I looli lorrvard to collaborating with ihe
hard-lvorking rliasporns in Nerv York, Nerv .Jersev, Florida, and otl-rer states to find
wa5's that the¡.- can contl'ibute to a moì'e stable and prosperous Guyana.

Guyana is a Caribhean country located in Soulh America. The Caribbean Commu-
nity, or CARICOM, htradc¡uaúels is in Guyana. If conlìrmed, I rvould also serve as
the U.S. representative to CARICOM, whose 1õ member states wolk together to
promote regional integration ând cooperation. CARICOÀI has a vital role in building
a sec(rre antl prosperous Caribbean, and I look folward to working with lhe Sec-
retary Gener'al and CARICOI\{ states to stlengthen the Organization ¿rnd (}ur relå-
tiotship with it, while also advancing our coìnmon interests throughout the Carib-
bean rvith respect to trade, investment, enelgy, development, and security,

Mr. Chairman, these are just sr-rme of the opportunìties and challenges that ihe
Urited Slales is artch'essing in Guyana and within the Caribbean. Il confirmed, I
look lbrward to working with you arrd your colleagues to improve the already close
and productive partnership between the l-lnitecl State-q. Guyana, and CARICO*I.
You can count ol me No rvork harc{ to protect Arnerican cilizens, plornote U.S. busi-
ness in the region, manage U.S. prograrns eflicientl.y, and vigorously adva¡ce the
goal.s of the Unitcd Stâte$ ol America.

I wr¡ulcl be happy to ans'"ver any queslions .you ura.y have. Thalk you.

Senator Rusro. Mr. Nlulrean, in the 2004 *afficking in persons
report, Haiti was listed as a Tier 2 Watchlist for Trafficking. The
majority of Haiti's cases lvere identified as chilclren in domestic ser-
vitude.

We cliscussed that a nlomenL a€fo in a previous hearing. I think
you hâd a chance to watch some of that.

Haiti has been grantecl a waiver from being placed on a Tier' 3
because it had â written plan, which would make significant steps
toward combating trafficking. How would you assess bhe implemen-
tation of their plan to combat trafficking, at this point?
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STATEMSNT OF PETER F. MULREAN, NOMINATED TO BE
A]VIBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF IIAITI

Mr. MuLnsAN. Thank you very much, N,Ir. Chairman.
As you stated, 2014 was a good year on paper for Haiti regarding

trafficking in persons. There was passage of the antitrafficking leg-
islation, and they created a plan for the nexl 2 years, 2015 to 2077,
for implementing it.

At the moment, they have begun to take positive steps, ancl the¡'
have set up what looks like a lvhole-of-government approach, but
the proof of it will be in their execution. At this point, the execution
is nascent.

I think tbe government has an understanding of the seriousness
of the situation. But at this point, we are waiting to see them take
the serious steps. As wilh so many other issues in Haiti, il is a
question both of capacitv, having the institutional capacity whether
it is with the police, even the NGOs, and the institutional capacity
to deal with these, the judicial capacity to prosecute. But it also,
sir, a queslion of political will. Ancl we are hoping, as lvith man¡r
other things, that after the upcoming elections, we wìll have a
Presi.dent ancl a Parliament in place that will be willing to put po-
liticsl will into somc of thcsc diffircult issucs.

Senator Runlo. Trafficking for domestic ser-vitude is one of the
issues that receives a tremendous amount of attention, hut there
has also been extensive media reporting over the last few years of
children being sold into sex slavery, including in makeshift brothels
that exist on the border legion with the Dominican Republic.

How familiar are you with that? What is the status of that over
the last 5 years? Ancl would that be a priority for our Embassy in
Port-au-Prince, if confirmed?

Mr, IVItI¡,nnlN. Tfell, let me start off by saying that, if confirmer].
it would absolutely be a pr{ority, as I believe it already is for the
Embassy in Port-au-Prince.

I am not familiar with tl¡e cuuent details of the trafficking on
the border area. We have, however, taken significant steps in terms
ofl our assistance prograr.ns, both on s.yppofiing civil -socìety.to do
awarelless-raising and adr,'ocacy as well as to deal with the victims
of trafficking, We are also ivorking with the Government of Haiti
to increase capacit¡r in identifying awareness.

There are a number of issues that have been stalled bv the cur-
rent political impasse of the last 2 yeârs, but we will give it r¡ur
utmost to move this issue forward.

Senator Rueto. As you know, cholera has already laken the lives
of over 8,900 Haitians and infected about 744,000 r¡f them. Gíven
the disturbing new spike in cases of cholera in Haiti, what initia-
tives is the United States underl,aking or wil1 the United States
unde¡'take to help address orig<iing epidemic?

Mr. NIui,na¡.N. Thank you, Senator.
The incidence ofcl,olera has seen a recenL spike, bul lhis is after

a 92 percent reduclion in cases in the Ìast couple years. The United
S¡ates has put $95 million into a program of activities that has
both been to deal with the immediate response to the cholet:a cases,
but in some ways even more imporianlly to build into the nationai
health system the ability to deal with cholera and, in the future,
other commtnicalrle diseases.
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We coordinate closely with other donors, and we clo believe that
the situation, while troubling given the recent increase, is not out
of control.

Senator Runto. Well, let me ask you, rvhat will the United States
do bo ensure that the United Nations is held accouìltable for those
already harmed by the disease?

Mr, Mur-nraN. Sir, the Llnited Nations, in response to the cholera
outbreak, has been heavily engaged in the response through the
World Health Organization and others. They are in a position, as
the coordinator of a lot of assistance activities, to ensure that the
follow-thlough reduces cholera to a point where it is as close to
zero as can be.

[The pr.'epared statement of Mr. Muh'ean follows:]

PespAReD Stltnltu¡¡t oF PETER F. ÌluLREAr\

Thank you. llr. Chairrnar. I am honored to appear belore you boday as President
Obama's noninee to serve as U.S. ¡\mbassador to the Republic of Haiti. I arn gla[e-
ful for the trust and confidence President Obama and Secretary Kerry have placerl
in me by nominating me ts this important post. If conf,rrmed, I look forward to work-
ing with you on llaiti, a country joined with the United States by broad ancl deeply
rooted ties, both historical and contemporary, institutionai and indiviclual.

I have had the privilege of serving in lhe Foreign Sen'ice for the past 27 years
and the great firrtune to be a witness to, and occasionally a participant in, signifi-
cant developments of the pasl, generation, ÌI.y careel has t¿¡kel me from the fonnel
Yugoslavi.a as it enunbled, t<¡ Indla as it awoke economicall.v. I have helped oveì'see
innovative reform programs during t¡ansitions in Eastern F)urope. the Nliddle East.
and Alþhanistan. I have worhcd closely rvith the U.N. on humanìtarian response to
a series of crises and on efï'orts to build peace and to deflend the rights of all indìvid-
uals, Reachilg beyond goverrunents, I bave learned the porver of parinership with
civil society, business and the media in advancilg coìnlnon objectives. å¡rd as I
stancl before both the challenges and opportunities in Haiii, I believe all of this
experience rvould serve me well if confìrmed.

Throughout its history, Haiti has often been viewed as a symbol of powerful ideas
and forces. llaving defeated the most formiclable military powel of the tirne and
definitively thro.,vn off the chains of slavery, Flaiti became the second independent
nation in the Western Hernisphere. For this. Simon Bolivar praised Haitì for its con-
tribution io the lìbelation of Latin A¡nerica. Diplornatic relations betrveen the
United States ancl H¿iti stretch back more than 150 vears, and arnong those who
have selved as U.S. Vlinister to the Republic of Haiti was the great civìl rights
leader Frederick Douglass. The United States is also home tr¡ a substantial and'r'ig-
orous I'Íaitian diaspora w'ith strong patriotic leeling,s. Bobh in lheir homeìand and
abroad, ll¿riti¿r* are righlly linorvn fbr Lheir encrgy, resilience, creativity, pride, and
stroûg sense of history.

That history is malked b.y stil'ring trchievernents, but also by periotls of vrolence
and rnisniìe, which alìolved human rights abuses to go unpunished and lef't ground
for povert"v- to take root. Although Haiti is a countly of vivid images, this does not
mean it is always perceived clearly by the intelnational community. I{isfortunes
such as hurricanes, disease. and the devastating 2010 earthquake are too often
wl:at put Haiti on the lront pages. Bul, the LÌnited Sbates recognizes that while chal-
lenges anrl ploblems âre part of Haiti's reality, they âl'e rot the surn of Haiti's
realitv. Having helped address Haiti's immecliate humanitarian needs in the wake
ol ihr+ earthrluake. the United States is focusecl on sìrppotting the countrys longer
terrn developrnent. working in pnrlnershíp thr<lugh a Haitian-lerl ¡l'ocess to help the
counlry builcl a more promising future.

The U.S. strateg¡. to help ËIaiti becomeo â more democratic ¿nd prosperous neigh-
J:or involves l¡oth near term and longer telm goals. Tìre most pressing task facing
Haiti is, of course, the holcling of successful ald peaceful parliarnentary, local gov-
ernment, ancl Presidential elections. The United Staies strongly recogni.zes the im-
portâncL' of al1 tlaitians being able lo go to the polls to parlicipate in representative
governânce through a credible and transparent electoral process. I know that Con-
gress shales lhis goal, and your consisient nnderscoring of Lhe imporialrce of Hai-
tians freel¡' expressing their preferences at the ballot box has been invaluable in
moving ÉIaiti f'orward towald elections.
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The t:nited St¿rtes commends Haitian President Nlichel Martellv and the members
of Haiti's inclependent Plovisional Electoral Council (CEP) fór theìr efforts to
plioritize the holrìing of elections this year. I u,oukl tlmphasize that the Uniterl
States has no vote in these elections ând does not suppol.t any candidate or g?oup
of candidates. Simply put, we support the democlatic process. lVe a¡e pleased that
an electoral clec¡ee and calenclar have been publishcd, and we are còmmitted to
working rvith tire Governmenl of Haiti ancl our in|ernational parirrers to coordinate
approprial,e assistance-i¡rcluding the deployrnenl of intelnational obser.vers-to
help ensure that elcclions are iuclusive, trânspàrent and crerlible. As elecioral plan-
ning eontinues, the United States supports the CEP, the United Nations, the OAS,
anrl thr¡ {}overnnreni of}laili linr:lrrding its natir-rnaì police) in their efforts to coordi-
narte, supp()r'1, andexecute successlul 2015 elections. We are encouraging all actors
to participate fuìì;: in the elecloral process, to abide by the mle ofìaw, and to pledge
Lo a high stândârd of transparencv.

Successful electiols ale the highesb pt'iorit"v of oul near. ter.m engâgernent with
Hrriti, The citizens of Haiti choosing their learle¡s antl representativei throtgh fair,
clemocratic means 1èeds int¡r and reinforces c¡ur t¡roader, longer- term goaì of'fbs-
tering g-ood govenìance, tvhich ir turn is essenlial for building capacìty. T?rere are
n0 quick fixes or shortcuts; the process requires a long-term co¡nmitment on our
på11. And. while the commitment of ihe United States is steaclfasi, Haiti's success
rvill, ultimately. depend on the aciions of th.e Haitian people. We can advise and
¿ssist, but Haiti's development rmrst reflect goals anrl priorii,ies that the government
and peo_ple of Haiti have identified, and for which they are exercising ownership.
In coordination with other 4onors, the United States is lvorkir-rg to equip key Haì-
tian institutions lvith the skills necessary to manage ìesources, both finànciâl and
hurnan, and to pìan nnd cxcculc projccts. The confrdence of the Ilaitian people in
their government ',vill in large part depend ou its effectiveness in delivering-basic
sefvtces.

'Ihal, sairl, susl.ailed capäuity-building an<i effective €foverllauce require funds,
Regardless of our efforts in other areas, without a healthy economy, Hãiti wilì re-
ma,irì poor and dependent. It is indisputable that no long-term development goals
in llaiti can be sustainable without the grorvth ofthe pr.ivale sector. Therefor.e, ñelp-
ing l{aiti strenglhen, expand, and diversif.y its economy is a liey elemeni: of our
strâlegy. Haiti has seen positive economic gr:ot'th since the earthquake, but more
needs t.o be rlone. Unfoltunately, political glirllock has lrindered pr:ogress. The ill-
pas.se between Haiti's executive and legislative branches has stymied ihe passage
of legislation in such impolttrnt areas as an uprlated busíness code, an ùpdafÃd
crirninal cr)de, clârification of prnperi¡r rights, ancl the provision of electlonic signa-
tures. Advances in the'se areas woulcl strengthen investor confidence in the Gove¡n-
meì1t of Haiti's pledge that "Haiti is open for business."

Thanks to consistent, Ì:roatl, bipartisan support itr Congr.ess, U.S. Governtuelt
assiirtånce to Haiti has been substantial. Since the earthquaÈe, $4.1 bittion has been
rnâde available in immediate humanitarian assistance follorving the ealthquake and
for long-term reconstrtrction. Of the 54.1 billion made availaúle, 80 perc€nt-$l.9
billion for hurnanitarian ¡elief and $2.0 billion for recons{,nrclion and developnrent
has l¡een clisburserl. Si¡ce 2010, U.S. posl,-eurlhquake assislance to Haiti l-ras helped
to measulably improve key economic and social indicators and build inlì"astructure
necessàry f¡rr self'-srrstaining growth.

-In lespolse to H¿riti's desire lor investrnents that support econornic growth outside
of Port-au-Prince, the United States ìras targeted some of its mosb significar-rt assist-
ance i,o one of Flaiti's poorest regions in the North. The Car.acol lirdustr.ial Palk
(CIP) is a_public-private partnership that is funiled by the Inter-Americân Develop-
rnen[ Bank ancl is olvned by the Governl¡rent ol Haiii. The U.S. Gover.nment con-
tribuiion c_onsists plimariìy ol supporl for building â modern power plant that is
norv ploviding rcliable electricitv to the CIP as wcil as morc rlìan T,uOtJ local busi-
nesses and hotrseholds in the colnmunity. Caracol rvas conceived as a long-terrn pub-
lic-private invelhnent in Haìti's nolth ánd wi[[ r'erluire tirne and continrieil supþort
to reach il"s luìl potcnti¿rl. As of Julv 2015. in jusl 3 .r'ear.s of operation, apþr:oxi
mately 7,50ù jobs have been createcl at the Caracol Inclustlial Park. tlore jobs are
expeeted as tacilities expànd. A¡chor tenu¡t Sae-A is projected to eventually creare
2tl,llUtl jubs, arlrl tlre HarLran orvnec{ Uoles Group has allnorulcecl it will cl-eaie 2,ã00
jobs at Caracol oace further phases of construction are completed. Apparel accoutÌts
for over' 90 percenl of U.S. imports f'rom FIaiCi. Thanks to [be prefèi'énces accorded
under the -I{ELP ¿nci -tiOPE Acts. appurci im.ports tiom Hairi áre up. incrcasing by
over 6 pelcerrt irr 2014 Lo a [olal of $gS¿ nriiliolr. Also pr-omising is the gr-orvtÏ ol
vaiue-added âpparel exports rvhich increased by 43 peicent ín 2AL4, siãnaiine a
movement toward more complex ploducts that could yielil higher wages for Flaitian
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employees. This growth rvould not have been possible t'ithout congressional actiorr
on the HELP and HOPE Acts.

The United States has also helped Haitì increase ag'ricultural productivity by
intloducing imploved seeds, feltilizer', and lechnologies to more than 70,000 farrn-
ers, which have helpud increase yieìcls for rice, corn. Lrean, and plantain crops as
well as incrcase mango exports by 175 percenl. Oul funding has placed over 311,000
hect¿rles of hillside farmland under irnproved rvatershecl rnanagernent. We have sup-
pcrrted an innovative business-plal competitir.rn that provides matching grants of up
to $200,000 to small- and mediurn-sized enterpdses íSNIEs) investing their orvn cap-
ital to expand theil businesses. So far',60 businesses have reeeived technical assist-
ance, of rvhich 31 were awarded glants. leveragrng over .$10 million in private cap-
it"al lor a [oLal invesLmenL olover $15 nrillion. Througlt our assistance p]'oglanìs we
havc extenderl Development Credit Auchoritv g-uarantL.es of up to $ã7 million in
loans by local eommeloial banks, microfinanee institutibns, and cledit unions. Work-
ing lhrough the t.],S. Agency for Interrrational Development (USAID), the U.S. Gov-
ernment has also partnered with the Overseas Private Investment Corporation to
trring $26 million olf long-term financìlg and lechnìcai assistance to Haiti for hous-
ing finance, as rvell as working capital loans lo SlVIEs. Àdditionally, the U.S. TYeas-
ury Department is providing technical assistance to ihe À,Iinistry of Finance to
improve budgeting, ta-x collection, and cash a¡d debt management.

The Ltnited States has also increased agricultural productivity in Haiti by sup-
porting more than 300 färmer associations complising mole than 70,000 fãrmers.
This has led to increased crop yields and gross profil margins for maizc, beans, rice
and plantains by a minirnum of hve times, antl has increased mango exports bv 250
percenl,. Our funding has placed over' 33.00ù hectares of hillside fat'nrl¿nd under im-
ploved u'atershed managernent. We have supported an innovative business plan
cornpetition that provides matching grants of up to $200,000 to small- and mediurn-
sized enterprises lSlVIEs) investing their own capital to expand their businesses. So
far. 60 businesses hâve received teclìnical assistânce, of rvhich 32 rvere selected to
recôive over $5 mitÌion in matching ftrnds to expaná operations; those firms have
invested an additional $10 million of bheir own funds. Through our assìstance pro-
¡frams we have extelded Ðevelopmenl Cr-edit Authority grarantees of up to $57 mil-
lion in loans by ìocal commercial banks, microfrnance institutions, and credit unions.
Working through the U.S. Agency for Ilternational Deveìopment (USAIÐ), the U.S.
Govellment has also partnered rvith the Overseas Private Investrnent Corporation
to bring $26 million of long-term financing and technícal assistance to Haiti for
housing flnance, as ¡,r'ell as working capital ioans to Str{Es. Additiona}ly, the Li.S.
Treasury Department is provit{ing technical assistance to tl:re lVfinistry of Finance
to irnprove budgetìng, tax collection, and cash ¿nd debt managemen¿.

The United States is also working to help improve justice and security for Hai-
tians. Since the earlhquake our assistance has made possible the training and com-
missioning of 3,300 new officers in the Haitian National Police (HNP). The capacitv
and professionalism of the IINP is increasingly importânt as the U.N. Stâbilization
Mission in llaiti (MINUSTA]I) draws clown. The ]INP's performance has indeed
vàstly improvc'd, most notâbly in antikidnapping investigations and crowd control
capacities. We have helpecl create a nerv HNP cornrnunity policing unit, rvhich has
grown to over 80 officers, in partnership with the Nerv York City Poìice Department
and IVIINLÍSTA}L Using approximately $õ4M in FY10 Suppìemental funds, the USG
completed constnrction of six commissariats, barracks at the Presidential palace.
anti a pier; constmction of thlee prisons. a rarìge of facilities for the counter-
narcoiics police (BLTS), and improvements ai the HNP School are all undelN'ay.
Our prograrns have ttained and equipped the BLTS, increasing its size from about
40 to aLnost 200 oflìcers anrl adrling a 19-dog I{-9 uni¡. The Miami-Dade Police Ðe-
partrnent brainecl 74 countelnarcotics officers to hel¡:r elsure suslainal:ility of our
counternarcolics el'fortß. Funcling ä"om ihe Li.S. Governmen¡ has supported lhe
trairring of'2,392 judicial actors ând helped reconstruct more than 32,000 judicial
cas¡; files firllowing earthqrrake loss or rlama.ge. Much work remains, especiall¡' i¡
Nhe jutlicial ancl correctious seclot's, but rvith U.S. assistarrce the Goveitrnent of
Haiti is increasingly providing improved security for its people.

A positive sign is that the nurnber of'Hailians attempting to leave llaiti fbr the
United States is down. To help deter dangerous ancl illegal sea migration and
adrlress a localized surge in human srnuggling in the rvaiers off of Puerto Rico, the
United States resumed in October 2Ol1 tbe expedited renoval of newly arrived Hai-
tìan miglants illegall1' presenl on U.S- islands in the Mona Passage or on Puerto
Rico. At the same time. the United States esial:lished ¿t 6âf?j, Iawful alternâiive to
migr:anl voj'âges lhrough bhe Haitian Farnily Reuniñcaiion Parole (HFRP) progl:am,
rvhich allorvs eligihle Haitian beneficiaries of famil-y-based imrnigrant visa petitions
to coûle to the United States and join their families before their immigrant visa pri-
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ority d3tês become current. '['he resurnpLior) of êrpêdiLecl relnoval operations in the
Nluna Passage and thu opportrrnities provided thróugh the HFRP piogr.am have led
to a markudiecreasc in illt'gal sca mþant activity,ïìrh U.S. Crrait tìuard migranr
intelcliction statrstics shorving a decr'"ase in tlle nunrl¡el ol Hititiarrs aLLelìtptilìg Lo
enter the United States ilìegally by boat in the first qualter o1'FY 2015 compared
to the same period in I¡Y 2014.

One as¡rect of Hajlian secruity involves Nhe siluation along ils l¡orcler rvilh the Do-
minican Rcpublic, \Ve ale deeply correern.ed b5'the reports ti.orn the Dc¡minican Re-
public L,hat lcns ol thousands ol peoplc. mostlv Haitiãls and people of Hailiarr t{e-
scent, have crossed the bortler fronr tlie l)olninican Reput:lic into Haiti since .lune
17. We ale monitoring the situation cìoseìy and aclivcly engaging nith the Cover.n-
menr of'Lhe Dominican Hepublic. the (;overnrnent ol'Hditi. r-he LliriLed Nations High
fiommissioner for Relìgees. the Inte¡nationaì Organization for Miglation., civil soi:i-
et_v organizations, and the international corrmunit¡i bo confirm that the appropriate
adthoiiiies work to ensure the security and rvelfarä of all rvho cross rhe tio'rdejr and
ihe proteelion of their human rights. The United Stqtes is also funcling civil society
orgrtnizations ancl internal,ional rrrganizatiuns, including !ìre InLcrnati¡rñ¿l Org¡niza-
tion for Migration {IOM), to assisl with these effoi'ts. lVe eoniinue No encourãge ihe
Governments of the Ðomìnican Republic and Haitì to consult a.rrd collaborate with
each o¿ler and rvith civil sociel¡,- gioups and interna¿ional organizal,ions fo develop
antl dtiy implernent processes that uphold lhe rule of law, prãvide ¡rrocedural safe-
gtrards, and are eonsistcrrt with eech countr'.v's intt'rnational obligations ancl com-
mitrnents. If confirmed by the Scnate, I rvi-ll do nl_\' utmosr on this priority issue.

Develo¡rment work in Haiti has never Leen eas.y ãn.ì *e ure committed tó active
monitor.ing a_nd evaluation of all otu' assistance âctivities to maximize their impact
in support of our strategy. There are projects on whieh n'e have nôt attãiîed-the
results initialìy expected and lve h¿rve made adjustments accordinglv. The three
main areas where we have made mid-course correctìons have iltvolved new housing
construction, a new port faeility, âûd providing mc¡re assistance directly r.o Haitiâñ
organizätions. Burldir?g permanent new homes pr.oved more costly and iime con-
,suming than projected. This led to a shift in the permanent hoì,rsing strategl , ro em-
phasize private-sector horising fìuarrce op¡rortuniiies [ot' low-incomè Haitiaiìs. neigh-
bt¡r'hood upgrades. and support to help Haitìans transirion tempulary facilities iñru
sale permanent cornmunilies. Regnlding a new port in the Fort t,ibertó area in ÉIai-
ti's north, there is not sufficíent interesl at this tilne fì'onr the private sector to su¡r-
pori construc¡ion. Therefore, the Government ol Haiti agreed that ¡ rnore effective
qlrai.egy rvould be to mode¡nize ¿ìncl Lrpgrade existing port fäcilities ar nearby Cap
HaiTien. lVe agreecl, and this project ìs curÌeïìtly unile,rwav. Finally, in the inrnre-
dicte ¿ftelm¿th of the ealthqr.rake, rvhich crippled rirary lucal Ilaiirar I.lGOs, l,Lc
I-i.S. Government used inlernational NGOs to initia|e emergency relief efforts. They
had ihe advantage of beìng in'rmediately operation:rl and they hacl vast experience
expeditilg the plovision of food, shelter, ald security in an unstal¡le envirôntnent.
Now ihat Haiti has transitioned to ìong-term recon$tr'uction and development, Li.S.
investments support a more sustainable clevelopment approach that includes build-
ing the capacity of local organizafions. Toda.1-, 16s [i.S. Gor.ernrnent is heiping local
organizations develop theit adrnínistralive and fin¿rncial capacities-in þar'ficular
accounting, reporting, an¿i audi| prepalalion functiorls-so [hat Lhe,y c¿trt b¿llci.corit-
pete to be clirect recipients of U,S. funding. I attach great importance to our new
approach to increase direct support to Haitian orgânizätions.

We have triecl to learrr ft¡rn ollr coulse con'eclions. Despite having fallen short
of our original objectives i.n some cases, we catr credic U.S. assistancè for genuine
positive developments in Iïaiti. Our lirnding helped house more tha¡r 328,000 earth-
quake-displacecl Haitians try providing transilional shelters. repairs to rlarnaged
hornes, sulrpurl to hr¡sl families, anci .-ent¿rl vouchels. ¡\lmost g5 ¡;ér'cent of dis¡rlaced
persons have lel't the tent camps. which ¿rre all bul gon.e. Wè have lunded ihe
removâl of 2.7 million eubic meters ol earthquake i.ubble-36 percent of rhe esti-
m¿ted 7.4 million cubic meters of total r¡rl¡ble removed- Orrr support for Haiti's in-
fr¿rsilucture includes the lect¡nstluctiotr of Haiti's Llniversity Hospital anrl ot.het
damagerl health läcilities, and the construction of seven police stâtions and the Pres-
idential security unit barracks. Nearly half of'aìì Fl¿itians have access to basic
health ."ervices ai U.S.-supported health fãcilities, and we have provided. $95 million
lol cholela tleaLlùer)L lttr[ ¡rreverttion, including cle¿rn waLel añd sanr[aLlon aclrvr-
ties. This has led [o improved basic health indicators and a dramatic decr.ease in
the incidence ol cholera. Primary school enrollment is up, rvith the United States
i'untiing the consirucíir.¡n oí more lhan 600 semipcrmanent iurnish.ed ciassrooms, en-
abling over 60,000 chilclrerì to reLunì [o school. We have helped more than 100,000
busilesses and households convert cook stoves from charcoai to clean liquefiecl nat-
ulal gas, and suppolted the plalting of 5 millior'r tree seedlings.
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lVelconre as these inprovements are, rnore needs [o be done-particularly in rhe
area of cftective guvernùnce. Haiti's leaclerr must f<rster a politicai, societal, and eco-
nomic tnvironment conducive t{) econ(rmic devekrprntnt and prosperrl,v, Sust.ained
deveioprnent will not be possible rvithout ¡s-.porrsive, nccountable, ancl i.r'anspalent
governan('e: rvithorLtjrrst applicution ofthe rule oi'larv and rcspect for htrman rights:
u,ithotrt nerv larvs and changes in eristing ones [o aLtlact invcstucnt: and wiLlrout
a fully staffed anrl functioning governinent in ever¡z l¡r'anch.

In analyzing llaiti's prospects for building a better future, aad how lhc United
States can help, we must look realistically at bhe challeng'es that couniry faces, but
also not lose sight of factors rvorking in its favor. One of the rnost irnportant of these
is the widcspreâcl support llaiii enjoys âmong the Ame'rican public in general and
here on Clapibol Hill in particular. Support lrom Congress rvas swift, iangible, and
significant, totaling $4 t¡ilìion in post-earihqrrake assisl¿¡nce appropriaiecl. No less
imporcant has been .vour sustained attentíon lo that counhy, paì'ticular'ly at limes
rvhen steps in dernocralic progress have needed encoura6ìeme1ì1. If confirmed as
AmÌ:assadol to Haiti, I look f'orward to working with you in addressing our shared
goal of helping Haiti move f'orward, and I would encourage you to visit.

As valuable as Arnerican suppori is, [he greaiest of Haiti's :rssets, ils ace in the
holc, is its people. AJthough by some economic indices Haiti lanlts as the poorest
rration in th.e Westetn Flemisphere, in human capital ib is rich. Haitians have dem-
onstrated dynaruisil, resilience, creativiil', and courage on a scale far beyond lhe
eountry's mudest size. We seek ro ìrelp Haitians o'catc ¡lre conditions-political, ecr.r-
nomic, and social-in which thcse ¿alonts can he put to best use.

À{uóh lenains to be clone in Haiti, antl I n.oulìl nc¡t rvish to undelstate the sco¡;e
of the task or the need f'or a long-telm commitment in orclel to achieve lasting
prog:ress. But the past 5 years have also been marked by measurable improvements
in the lives of Haitians and genuine accom¡rlishments in Haiti's rocovery and clevel-
opment. Amer-icans can take satislaction in helping Haitians help themselves. If
confirmed by the Senate, I rvill do m.v utmost to focus on .1 renlistic aud achievable
agerrda to help make the U.S.-Haitian partnership stronger than ever.

Senator Ruero. I await the arrival of my colleag-ues, so I will just
keep going for a little while.

I wanted to return to Mexico fr¡r' a moment, Ms. JacoJ¡srin. For'
a lot of Americans, there has been a lot of cliscussion the past fe\,v
weeks and months about the state of affairs in Mexico. I think
Nlexico has a lot to be optimistic about.

One of the things that people are concerned aboul, I, certainly,
have been, watching both from this committee and from the Intel-
ligence Committee, is the notion that there are regions in the
northern part of Mexico that are not f'ully in the control of their
government. In essence that criminal groups have de facto control
these areas and, iri particular, one of the groups that is controlled
by this horrific individual who was able to escape in the last ferv
days and poses a threat to the United States and to his own people.

I would just take an aside to say I have seen some chalter over
the lasl few days that I think clearly understates who it is that we
are deaìing with here in this individual, El Chapo. He is a mur-
derer, a person r,vho js involved in virtually every rlefarious activity
one can imagine. including kidnapping, murders, and crimes com-
mirted within the United States facilitated by his organizâtion.

Hor,v woulcl you describe the challenges the Mexican Government
fäces in ler:ms of pvoviding seculity and stability, particular'ly in
those areas where perhaps they do not have effective control over
rheir territor¡r as they lvould desire to have?

lVIs. J¡.t-1ossoN. I think, Mr. Ohairmân, in the first place, I think
I r,vould want to associate myself entireì.y with your characteriza-
tion of El Chapo Guzman. To minimize his roie or the horror of
what he has wroughb wilh the Sinaloa carlel I think would do a
dis,service to his victims and to people who have been touched by
the trafficking and the violence that the group has wrought.
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Cleariy, the Govelnment and the people of Mexico face a very
complicated and a very clifficult security situalion. I¿ is rnuch more
difficult in about a half-d<izen states in the country than elsewhere.
It ìs not nationwide. That is where the majority of the homicides
take place, the majority of the drug violence, the majority of the
[erritoriaì control between and aûrong cartels.

It is important to remember, I think, that during the congres-
sional and gubernatorial eleclions that took place a iittle over a
month ago. I guess, just about a month ago, 99 percent of pollirrg
stations opened and operated normally around the country, even in
some of those places that have had high levels of violence. So they
were able to unclertake the eleetions and peopie were able to vote
freely even in places where you had rumors that they would not
be able to exercise bheir vote.

So I think that the notion that they have lost control of their ter-
ritory, while clearly they are under siege in some places and there
are places where people are fearful of local authorities, and local
authorities themselves are part of the prnblem, not part of'the solu-
tion, I think that there are a number of places where it has been
turned around, where the Mexican Government at the local. state,
and federal level have been able to gain back the control.

That is ç.hat the Mexican Government continues to work on and
u'e in support of them, places like Ciudad Juarcz irr Chihuahua,
n'hich for a time was really a no-go area and leally has heen com-
ing back with levels of violence that have dropped.

My colleague here served in Juarez during a vet'y difficult time
as a great leader in our consulate.

So I do think that to continue to r,vork on the institutions of gov-
ernment to make sure that they are transparent, on anticorruption
mcchanisms os the Mexican cong'ress has just passed, is critica-l to
getting a handle on the fuIl gamut of security problems they face.

Senator Runlo. Another issue that, tif course, is well documented
in the Unitecl States is the migratory issues that.we face across the
border, Perhaps lvhal many people are not as aware of over the
last flew years is the trend noll' of a growing number of people who
are crossing the U.S. southeln border. the Mexican northern bor-
der, are not from Mexico. In particular, we have seen a large up-
surge of people migrating from the Northern Triangle countlies, El
Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras.

First of all, what is the approach of the Mexican Government, ar
this stage, to the reality that you know people pushing up lhrough
the country from their southern border? And where are the oppoþ
tunities to work cooperatively with them on both sides of ihe bor-
der to seal off the opportunities to transit illegaily, rvhich, in fact,
is a magnet for more people to attempt bo do i1,?

1VIs. JecoesoN. Absolutely. I think it is a very important ques-
lion, Senator.

You knolv, I think last year's surge in migrants from Central
Arnerica was an important kind of' beilwether not just f'or the
Uniied States in how we are focused on Central America and the
root causes of'such migration, bub also for Mexico, which has seen
migrants move through its territory for a long time, but not in
those kinds of numbers.
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In the last year, the numbers coming into the United States have
dropped dramatically, but a big part of that has been the Mexican
effort to leduce the nurnber of people coming into lVIexico at their
southern b<¡rcl"er and to also reduce some of the most dangerous
practices that are being affected on migrants, such as riciing on the
infamous train north, La Bestia, ancl shutting that down so lhat
migrants cannot be exploited violently on that trip nolth, including
unaccompanied minors.

So we have worked very ciosely with Mexico on lhis, includ.ing
on their southern border strategy, devoting resources, training so
that they can help both gain control over their southern border
with Guatemala with new task forces working with the Northern
Triangìe countries, and then obviously working with Mexico but
also w-ith the Northern Triangle countries on the root causes that
are causing the migrants to flee in the first place.

Senator Rtrnro. Okay, thank you.
Senator Flake.
Senator Flexo. Thank you. I wanted to be here earlier, but votes

intervened.
Senator Runto. I am going to go now.
Senator Fl¡xn fpresiding.l. Okay, now let us get back to Cuba

policy. fl,aughter.l
Senator FLi\K-o. Just joking.
Ms. Jacobsor¡, \.ve are very excited, at ìeast I am, certainly, in Ar-

izona to have you headed to Nlexico, hopefully, if¡'ou are successful
in your nomination.

I am sure )'ou talked about some of the border issues. You were
talking about some of them lvhen we came in. But what is often
overlooked is the tremendous arnount of trade lhat goes on. Nlexico
is a huge trading partner with the United States and obviously of
huge importance to the State of Arizona.

We obviously need border securit¡r, better borcler security than
we have. We also need to make sure that we have the infrastmc-
ture. not just green uniforms at the bo¡:der, but biue uniforms as
rvell lo facilitate tracle.

Can I'su talk about the importance of that?
Ms. Js.coesoN. Absolutely, Senalor. Thank you.
I think that what we call the 21st century border strategy that

we are working on is so crilical to the United States' competitive-
ness, to North American competitiveness. We know already that
many, many goods that we manufacture cross the border many
¡imes in that process. 

.We 
know that $1.5 billion a day in brade

crosses the border between the U.S. and Mexico.
Elut we know that right now our infrastructure is not 21st-cen-

l,ury, and lve need to get that better. But fhere are huge improve-
ments being made, whether it is at Nogales, rvhere s<-¡ much oi'the
winter fruits and vegetables come through to the United States,
neu' crossings that are being openecl, the first rail crossing in 100
yea.rs.

ÌVith our Mexican partners, this is a eritical part of our economic
strategy for competitiveness ofboth countries. -

We also know that of imports of' finished producbs from Nlexico,
40 percent of the inputs to those products are fi'om the United
States. The comparable figure from China is 4 percent. So it is good
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for Amelican jobs to continue lvorking with Mexico in that partner-
ship.

And frankìy, security and legilimate lrade are not zero-sum.
They have to be pursued in tandem along the border. It is the seam
that knits us together. And it is critical for the communitíes, as you
l<now, all along that border.

Senator Fu.rn. Right. You mentioned the improvement in infra-
structure. On the Arizona side, certainly the Nlariposa port, the
irrLernaliorlal borcler [here al. Nogaìes is irïporLarrü. aàd rve have in-
vested quite heavily. There are also cornmitments on the part of
the Mexican Government to undert¿¡"ke certain infrastructure im-
provements.

How can you help in terms of'advocacy to help bhem comply with
their obligations there?

Ms, J¿.coesoN. I think that is really important. As you know, the
N,fexican model is a little bit diff'erent from ours. There are of'ten
concessions. And we have worked verv closely with the Mexican
Government to try and make sure that to a ñruch greatei extent
their own planning and our planning match up, so that you do not
have cases where either our side is frnished before theils or vice
versa. And I wouid continue, if confirmed, to advocato vcry otrongly
to ensure that our planning is done so that we can make sure lhat
their side finishes up as quicklv as ours or yice versa, in some
cases.

There are now master plans along the border, in most cases,
Texas, Arizona, California. Making sure tìrat we coordinate those
things across the border is just critical.

You know that the Arizona-Sonora coordination is critical at the
State level, and I would do everything I could f?om the Federal side
and the Embassy leadership side, to push the Mexican Government
antl llrrur-rgh Lhelr Lhe cuncessionaire to make sure that we get
things moving in sync at all times.

Senator Fl,n.xa. Great. That wili, certainly, be helpful. There is
a lot of cooperation that goes on in terms of safety inipections and
whatnot. If there is good cooperation on the Mexican side ofl the
border, we can smooth and make this a lot easier.

Ms. J¡\COBSoN. Anc{, as you know, preinspection is coming to
cargo, and that is very exciting to reduce waii times at the boider
for products.

Senator Fux¡. W'e are very excited about that.
Anyway, thank you, all. Because we have votes going on, and I

hnow that Senator Menendez needs to get back as well, I will turn
it over to him. But like I said, we are velv excited.

For the rest of you all, I will let the other ansr.ver:s stand.
But, Ms. Jacobson, I have been thrilled to work with you in the

past and look ft¡r:ward to working with you in the f'utule.
Thank you.
Senator Nlenendez.
Senator McNoNonz. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Congxatulations tri you all for your nominations and your.willing-

ness to serve our country.
Ms. Jacobson, let me ask you, we are all incredibly, deeply trou-

bled by- Joaquin Glzman's escape over the weekend, and I am par-
ticularly disturbed by the fact that Guzman lvas arrested in Feb-
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tuaty 2014, and from all indications available, the U.S. clid not re-
quest his extradition until February ofthis year.

Can you explain why the State Deparlment did nol request
Guzrnan's extradition for a year', especially when he is facing
charges in at least seven U.S. Federal district courts? He has long
served as the overlord of what is considered the most powerful
drug cartel on the planet. What happened here?

Ms. J¿.coesoN. Senafor, what I can say, because we do not get
into the delails, and I cannoL since I am not a l)epartment of Jus-
tice employee, vl'hich basically prepares all of the extradition pack-
ages u'ith lawyers at the State Department, what I can tell you is
ihât we ahvays want to extradite or seek exlradition of all of those
who are detained overseas against whom there are charges in the
United States.

We have been discussing extraditions and the pace of extra-
ditions and our desire for greater extraditions wiLh Mexico t'or a
number of years now. But what I cannot tell you is the exact lea-
sons or timing for the particular possible or actual extradition re-
quests.

Senator MnNnNu¡.:2. So are you telling me that the State Depart-
ment's only role in extraditions, whether it be this or any other
one, is to act upon the Justice l)epartment's instigation?

Ms. JA.cossoN. Nri. There are, certainly, lawlrers within the State
f)epartment who work with the Justice Depaltment, but it is the
Justice Departmenl that puts together, lvith the State Department,
the extradition requests of other governments.

Senator MnNsNopz. So it is the Justice Department that delayed
it?

Ms. JlcoesoN. I cannot tell exaclly what the delay was, I have
to refer-

Senator MnNeNDsz. Someone ís going to have to tell the United
States Senate rvhy it look a year before we even asked for his ex-
tladition, when this man is sought in seven Federal districts. ha.q
a whole host of charges, one of the most clangerous people in the
Western Hemisphere, ancl we know the risk of him breaking out
of a Mexican jail is high.

Ms. JacoesoN. I cannot confirm the exact time when the request
was macle, Senator, except to refer you to the Justice Department.

Senator NlasaNnez. Okay, let me ask you this. Continuing on the
line of extraditions, here is something hopefully you can help me
with, Joanne Chesimard. You have been negotiating on the Cuba
reengagement. I see nothing on Joanne Chesimard, I see nothing
on others, such as the killel of the New Mexict¡ state trooper. She
is on the F13I's I0 most wanted tevrorists list.

So as our lop diplomat right now for Latin A:nerica and lhe Car-
ibbean, can you explain the lack of progress fbr efforts åt exlr¿r-
ditions, whether it be El Chapo or whether it be Joanne Chesimard
or the killer of l,he Nerv lVlexico stale trooper?

Is this not a national security imperative fbr the State Depart-
ment?

lVIs. &iconsox. Extradítions are an incredibly important tool to
fighiing crime and gelting back people who are high priorities f'or
the United States. lVe have had significant numbers of extraditions
from Nlexico in the past ancl, as you know, from many other coun-
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tries in the hemisphere, including Colombian and others. We have
also had expulsions from Cuba since 2010 of those that we lvanted
back in the Unibed States for climes.

As I said before, Joanne Chesìmard's case, in particular, and I
am from New Jersey and I know the case well, is raised every time
we talk to the Cubans. It has been raised at extremely high levels
with the Cuban Grivernmeni. There has not been a satisfactory re-
sponse yet, ancl we will conlinue to raise it in the law enforcement
talhs that wc rvill now bc having.

Senator MplsNnsz. Well, I understand the Cubans are going to
talk to you about it. They will talk to you about it ad infinitum be-
cause they say she has political refugee status in lheir country,
and, therefore, that is not really a bargaining chip.

I just do not understand how we turn over lhree convicled spies
and cannot get one convictecl cop killer back from Cuba.

Let, me ask you, continuing on the national security t}rreat
issues, I have seen that Diosdaclo Cabello, the head of Venezuela's
national assembly, is the target of a series of investigations by U.S.
Federal prosecutors ancl the Drug Enforcement Agency. Putting
aside recent meetings by the State Department and pictures with
Cabello, I âm concerned that the investigations are bringing into
greater ftrcus how the drug trade is penetrating the highest levels
of the Venezuelan state.

So is the current situation in Venezuela a nalional security
threat to the United States?

Ms. J¿co¡soN. I think that the current situation in Venezuela is
of great conôern to the United States. Whether it is a national se-
curity threat to the United States, I would not say. We have made
clear, as we did in the sanctions-

Senator l\{unu¡luuz. You would say it is not a national sccurity
threat?

Ms. .IAcossoN. I would say it is a national security threat in the
sense that clrug trafficking is overall a national security threat to
the United States. As we have said in our reports annually, the
Governmení of Venezuela is not cooperating wilh us on that issue.

Senator lVlnNnNonz. Okav, so what has changed from your testi-
mony on May B of last year when I asked you a very similar ques-
tion and your answer to me was, "I think the ansrver to that clues-
tion is that it is a very serious concern Lo us, a national security
threat."

Ms. J¿.coesoN. Well, as I just said, I think drug traffìcking over-
all is a national securit¡r threat to the United States.

Senator MpNex¡oz. I was not asking about drug trafficking over-
all in that question, nor in this question. I lvas asking you about
Venezuela.

You told me on lVlay 8 of 2014 that it was a national security
lhreat. Why is if less so foday?

Me. J.Lcoasow. Whcthcr thc words arc exactly ihe same this day
or then, I think the concerns that we have about Venezueia and
about drug trafficking are the same. We have concerns ¿rboul, how
rnuch drugs may be coming through or out of Venezuela into the
United States, and we are going to continue to act lo keep them
from coming in.
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Senator MsNoNosz. I think even the President in his determina-
lion cites a national security bhreat.

One last question, when I have individuals who are brought be-
fore the committee for the advice and consenl ol the Senate, I take
it very seriously. Ancl one of the elements that I take vely seriously
is ¡hat I am going to get fair, honest, transparent answers to rny
questions so that I can make judgments on the issues that I am
callecl upon âs a Unitecl States Senator and as a senior member of
rhis committee to make judgments on.

When in a hearing on Venezuela, lhe same hearing where you
told me it was national security threat, I asked you whether or not
the opposition in Venezuela, as you had súaùed, was actually op-
posed to us pursuing sanctions, and your answer to me at that time
was that the opposition elements engaged in the current dialogue
have suggested lve refrain from sanctions against individuals guilty
of human rights violations.

Now that was not the case, and you ultimately made it very clif-
ficult fi¡r me at a ntontent that I was trving to understand what
would be the consequences of sanctions. i tãought that the sanc-
lions that the President ultimately signed were the right ones, but
.you created a doubt in me, a doubt that should not have been there
because then I heard a chorus from the opposition in Venezuela
who said, no, lve never said that.

So if I am going to look to advise and consent and vote affirma-
tively for someone, I need honest and open and transparent an-
swers. And I do not feel that I got that f'rom you at that time.

So can you explain to me why I should feel that if I were to vote
for you to be the U.S. Ambassador to lVlexico, a country with which
we have a critical relalionship on a whole host of issues, that I
u'ould feel that I was getting open and transparent ansrvers?

Ms. J¡coesoN. Senator, I guess one of the things I would say is
I would look to the response of the opposition after these sanctions
were passed when they publicly rejected those sanctions. And I
s'ould suggest that there rvere different answers from different
urembers of the opposition, and they were in an extremelv difficult
situation. And what I told you r,vas vçhat I had heard from some
of them.

But after it was said publicly, it put them in an extl'emely dif-
ficult position, which I had not intended to put fhern in. But it was
never ¿¡ misstatement to you of what I had heard.

Senator MrNn¡;opz. WelÌ, you askecl to cìarify the record, and
even yorlr cl¿'rrification then is not what you are telling me norv.
When you askecl to clarify bhe record, which I allowecl you to do
lvhen I was then the chairman, yolr saicl I w<¡uld like ¡o clarify one
point I macle during lhe hearing, the opposition eÌemenls engaged
in the current dialogue have not specifically suggested we refrain
f'¡orn sanctions againsi individuals guilty of human rights viola-
¡ions.

NIs. J,rtrossoN. Becâuse those in the dialogue had not. It was
others who were outside the dialogue. And that, lvas why I ciicl not
want lo cause problerns for those who were within th.e dialogue.

Senator MpxøNnnz. But you did not even, in your clarification,
give me that statement that yon gave me now.
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So I have a real problem in one of the most important assign-
ments in the Western Hemisphere, other than the one that you
presently possess, about whether I arn going to get open, honest,
and transparent answers. That is a problem for me.

Mr. Chairman, thank you.
Senator Fr-exn. Thank you, Senator Menendez,
I think Senator Rubio is on his way back amd lve have to go vote

as well. lVe will go for a minr¡te.
IVIr. Mulrean, Haiti, how are we doing in terms of recovery ef-

filrts? And hovl' is lhe country, lhe government responding? What
do you see as your main challenge there?

Mr, Mur,RenN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I ihink what we see in lhe lasb year or two in Haiti is a series

of imprcvements in the general situation, particularly if you look
at the post-earthquake situation.

The health and economic indicators are up. The security situa-
tion has improved. Private investment has outpaced donor assist-
ance for the last 3 years. And even some polling indicates that Hai-
tians feel lhat they are better off now than they were
preearthquake.

I think what this indicatcs. Scnator, is that Haiti is moving past
the post-earthquake crisis relief and into a better place, but a place
that rvili still require long-berm development and support by the
international community.

There are a lot of things that still need to be clone. There has
been basically a politicai impasse between the executive and tÌre
legislative branch, which has resulted in the need for elections now
coming up this fall.

The problern with this impasse is that il, has prevenled some
very impnrtant legislaf.ir¡n frnm moving forwar,{,

So the immediate concerrÌ, were I to be confirmed, Senator, is the
impending elections that will begin in August. In October, you will
have legislative, Presidential, and local elections going on. I think
for Haiti to moye forward truly into its development phase, you
need to have an execufive and legislative branch that are willing
to work together: and take some of the difficuit decisions.

Senator Fr¡x¡. What areas is USAID rvorking in, in tcrms of
economic clevelopment?

Mr. MULRc¡N. Senator, Congress has been very generous post-
earthquake with Haiti. You have allocated $4.1 billion to Haiti, 80
percent of which has been dispersed. All of the humanitari¿ln as-
sistance is now completed. Where we are is the focus is on Nhe de-
velopment and recoveiy assisiance that is focused on the economic,
social, rule of la',v, and govetnance âreas.

I think it goes without saying that while things are betler in
Haiti, economic grtwth has been in the 3 percent, 4 percent, 5 per.
cent range, the last felv years, to make a dent in Haiti in the pov-
erty ancl unemployment, ii, needs to be 7 percent or 8 percent. So
what needs to really move fbrward well is ecoltomic gruwth. Tirere
needs to be better investment.

Again. this goes back to a certain extenN to the need for political
will lo move f'orward. They need a new business code. There are
critical pieces of legislation on property rights that need to move
forward.
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Senator Fux¡. Ms. Dogu, with Nicaragua, what are the main
areas of focus there for our development assistance?

Ms. Dt.¡cti. The main area of focus, Senalor, w'ill be strengrh-
ening democra[ic institutions and rule of law in the counbry, We
are also going to be focusing on economic integration wi¡h Central
Amelica as part of the Central American strategy. We feel that it
is very important that Nicaragua integlates itself economically
wibh its neighbors and that all of Central Arnerica has a chance to
compete together on the global front.

In addition to that, of course, if I arn confirmed, one of my lop
priorities immediately upon arriving in the country would be the
saf'ety and security of lhe people who worh with me there in the
country, both the official Americans and their famiiies and the pri-
vate citizens that are in the country. And I would be fbcused on
that immediately upon arrival, just to make sure that we are pre-
pared in case of any emergency.

Senator Fr-¡xn. Thank you.
I have to run to vote, but let me just say, all four of'you are for-

eign career Foreign Service officers, and one of the great parts of
this joh is to be able to meet with many. I chair the Alrica Sub-
committee so I meet with almost all of the career Foreign Serv'ice
officers going to those countries- But I am so impressed with the
professionalism that I see and the commitmenl to service that all
of you exhibit. And I have not, had a¡r occasion to work with three
of y611, but Ms. Jacobson I have, and I have seen that profes-
sionalism. I have seen that commitment.

And I just appreciate all that you do and for your service and for
your families as well. I know they sacrifice a lot to have you in this
position.

So thank you for your serwice, and I look forward to continuing
ihe process here.

Senattir Rtjsio lpresidingì. Thank you.
Unlcss morc mcmbers comc. we are going to reach a conclusion

here fairly soon, which I am sure none of you rvill be offended if
you are not the subject of a lengthy hearing. But I did have some
questions I wanted to touch base. Some are a little bit broader.

I clid want üo revisit flor a moment, Venezuela, iVIs. Jacobson. I
cut short my questioning because I u'anted to get to ali of the nomi-
nees.

I am not saying that this is something that I have been told. I
am just curious, and I think it is important for the record. Are you
aware of any assurances that Counselor Shannon or any U.S. offr-
cial macle, including peïsons in the White House or lhe NSC, to
representatives of the Venezuelan Government that the United
States is going to ref'rain lrom applying adtlitional sanctions orr
human rights violators or corrupt persons? Have any such assuv-
ances been made by an¡rbod¡r that you are a\Ã'are of in the U.S.
Government?

lVIs. Jec;cx¡soN. Not to my knowledge, no.
Senator Rueto. Okay.
I want to get broader, and thab may involve a number of the

countries involved, but particularly Nicaragua and lVlexico. As we
look at the Western Hemisphere, there are two competing câmps
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that seem to have emerged, at least in my view, and I would like
bo have your comment on it.

One is kind of the pro-American, I would say, but friendlier to
our interests, camp of nations, and you see prosperity in these
countries, Of course, Peru and Chile, Colombia, Panama, and I
would include Mexico in that group of'countries that are a l<ey part
of a kind of prosperous future for the Western Hemisphere, all of
which have made substantial gains. They still have challenges. Co-
lombia has significant challenges. Mexico, we have talked about
some of their challenges as well.

And then there is the second group that has emerged and they,
on the other hand, are heading in the opposi.te direction, in many
respects. Obviously, Cuba flor a long bime but Venezuela, Bolivia,
Ecuador, and oftentimes Nicaragua is in that camp as lvell.

And so let me begin, and I do not want to make your job any
harder than it is going to be, if'confirmed, but I do have serious
questions and I think rnany of us do about lhe legitimacy of the
elections that they have conducted there in the past and the gen-
eral attitude of the Nicaraguan Government totr,ards the United
States of Anrerica. On the one hand, l.hey clo alìow TI.S. inveslment
of Ll.S. firms and companies. There is travel there. There is en-
gagement, in that sense. On the other, their government is less
than cooperative on a host of issues and, in fact, bhey have now ex-
ptessed a willingness, for example, to allow the Russians to in-
crease military cooperation with them and even pay an increased
number of port visits, et cetera.

Ms. Dogu, how would you describe our relationship with Nica-
ragua today? Obviously, they are not an ally in the traditional
sense of the rn'ord, But holv would you deecribc our cllrrcnt situa-
tion when it crrmes to their government versus the United States,
and the relatiolship between us al this moment?

Ms. Docu. Mr. Chairman, I think you actually described it quite
n'ell.

It is a very complex relationship. We d<i have some stresses in
l,he reiationship, but we also clo have areas where we are able to
cooperate quite well together.

On the stress side, obviously, we al'e concerned about some of the
chings that you rnentioned in terms of the lack of free elections and
the lack of space for people in the country to have a dialogue about
the choice that they would have fr¡r' Ieaders of the country.

On the economic side, however, we cooperate r¡'ell. We are their.
number one tracling partner. They are part of the Central Amer-
ican Free Trade Agreement. Since they joined the Central Amer-
ican Free Trade Agreement and that went into effect, theii' trade
with the United States has increased by aboub 165 percenl. Trade
from the United States to Nicaragua has also increased fairly sig-
nificantly.

Interestingly, even on the law enf'olcement side and on the coun-
ternarcotics side, we have been able to find an opportunity to rvork
together. On the counternarcotics side, we do have cooperation with
the Government of Nicaragua, small funding that gnes to them
through the Department of Defense and through DEA.
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So we do have some areas of cooperation on the law enfr.¡r'cement
side. They have actually removed from their country two fugitives
fhat were on the FBI lop L0 list ìast year in 2014.

So I think the challenge for me, if I am confir'med, sir, will be
to continue to finc1 those areas where we can cooperate together
and to go ahead and rvork very carefully and closely to address the
areas of concern where we do not get along so well. And I can com-
mit to you that I will do that and it will be a high priority for me,
if confirmed.

Senator Ruelo. And then, NIs, Jaccibson, let me just frrst ask you
about the broader region. I described these sorts of competing
camps that have emerged.

lVlexico I think is a key linchpin lo thal. In my recollecl,ion, Lhey
are if not the largest among the largest economies in the reg'ion,
certainlv in comparison to some of the smaller countries. They have
always also had a significant influence in the multinational organi-
zati<lns that characterize the region.

As Mexico continues to grow and prosper, do you view them as
a nation, as a government, wilìing to plav more in the regional
leadership categorS'? Are they preparecl, for example, to play a
greater role in what is happening x,ith human rights violations and
elections that are upcoming in Venezuela? Are they prepared to ad-
dress some of the challenges that are being faced to their south,
which they are impactecl by, in the Northeln Triangle countries?
How would you characterize their lvillingness to become a more ac-
tive participant as a regional leader, which is really their role in
that region, rightfully?

Ms. JecoesoN. I think that is an incredibly important point for
Nlexico. Mexico for many, many years had a very, very strong ro1e,
especially on the economic side with Central America. I think to
some extent duríng Venezuela's heyclay of high oíl prices in
Petrocaribe, Mexico was pushed out of that sphere a little bit.

They have reasserted their engagement on Central America.
?hey have reasserted it on economic issues in greater engagement
with the Central American countries.

They have reasserted it on energy', which is extremely positive.
There are gas pipelines being built between Mexico and Guate-
mala. We know that energy prices in Central America are as much
as 10 times higher than the;r are in the United States. This affects
their productivity and all of the other iils that we see reflected in
migration.

So Nlexico's greater engagement with Central America and its
leadership there is critical. But beyond that, I think they can play
more of a role. N{exico, as it opened up and began to be more con-
fident as a dernocracy opening up to U.N. human rights organiza-
tions and the Inter-Amelican Commission on Human Rights ot'ga-
nization system, needs also to play that role regionally. There are
l\Iexican members of the Inter-American Commission on Human
Rights now, and it would be great if Mexico fèlt more confident in
playing that role regionally with South Americarr countries or else-
where.

But I also think it is significant beyond regionally chat President
Pena Nieto talked about Mexicans being involved in peacekeeping
for the first time when he was at the U.N. General Assembly last
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fall. That is another place rvhere I think Mexico can begin to make
a contribution in leariership, including in the region.

Senatr¡r Rueio. The general state of affairs in Mexico, obviously
for ¡rears sorne have viewed Mexico as a source of cheaper labor,
as a place where businesses move operations because it might be
less costly to do business there, as a source of migrabion to the
United States in massive ntrmbers. But over the l¿st few years, all
those factors have begun to change. In fact, there is an ernerging
middle class in iVlexicu nt¡lv with sigrrificarrt cullsullìet' puwel atd
lhere are significant pockets of prosperity emerging within parts of
i\{exico as they help continue to try to make this tyansition to a
more prosperous future.

How woulcl you describe the state of affairs in lVlexico today? Is
it a country headed in the right direction, obviously, with signifi-
cant, challenges? Is it a country that remains the way I just charac-
terized it, that some vielv as a place that-because, f'or example, as
we have seen in some reports, net migration from Mexico signifi-
cantll' declined. Partially, I would imagine, due to the economic
downturn in the United States, but also partially if not primarily
due to the fäct that now there are income and employment oppor-
tunities in lVlexico today that did not exist.

So what are the drivers of this growth? Anci what do they need
to do next to continue those trends?

Ms. JecoesoN. I think there are a number of things. One, to he
honest, is out of their control. And that is demographics. The lVlexi-
can population is aging to some extent, as the U.S. population has.
And lve know that people do not migrate beyond a certain age, in
lerms of illegal migration or undocumented migration.

But the other is ihat the l\{exican Government has been ex-
tremely focused, as was the üalderon administration, on education.
And that is crucial to them sustaining the movement of large num-
bers of people into that middle class.

And they know that as we work on education jointly-and we
have expanded our educational cooperalion dramaticall¡r. Last year',
there were hundrecls of Mexican teachers lvho came to the Llnited
States for advanced English studies to go home and teach English
in Mexico. This is part of the President's 100,000 Strong in the
Americas and a joint bilateral program with Mexico that we have
launchecl.

And I think rve are looking at r,vays to improve the educational
exchanges but not just at the very high, top  -year levei. Mexico
has developed a series of "politecnieos," 'w'hich are more akin to vo-
cational training or.community col)eges, to really educaLe and ttain
the gap between those who go through K-12 but are not nec-
essarily going to go to a 4-year university, bul, gel involved in man-
ufacturing jobs that nolv require more than just a high school edu-
cation in Mexico as well.

Ar"rd I think that ís really the focus of Mexico, on education nlûv-
ing f'orward, because I would agree with the firs¡, characlerization
you gave of Nlexico as ân increasingly, I E¡ress it was Lhe second
one, an increasingly mlddle-class counl,ry with really important
pockets of progress that need to be expanded to the rest of the
collntry.
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The economic and structulal r*fo.*. that ttris administration
passed in lVlexico in its first year in office are really critical, but
now t,hey have to implement lhose refbrrns and keep nroving for-
ward r,vith education and with fiscal reforms and telecommuni-
cations and energy openings to provide the kinds of jobs that will
contirrue the growth for both our economies.

Senator Ruslo. You signaled demographic trends in Mexíco, and
it is an interesting point. Their immigration policies are much more
stringeni than ours. That is correcN. In essence, it is a lot easier
lo immigrate legally to the United States than it is to immigrate
legally to Mexico.

So the question then is, on the issue of migration, as they con-
¿inue Lo develop in this direction, is it ¡rour sense that ihis is a
country more willing, a government more vvilling, to cooperate u'ith
the United States to stem the flow of illegal migration across their
northern border than they were 5 or 10 years ago?

There is a sense among some that I partially shat'e that because
of the high level of remittances from the United Stales back to
Mexico that there has been interest in the past in not discouraging
migration as a source of remittances back to the United States. But
is there norv a sense that for the first time in a while, the Mexican
Government is starting to realize increasingly that the instability
on their northern border is attracting migration on their southern
border and on their coasts, and present security challenges to Mex-
ico not jusl to the United States? And if so, do you think now there
is an opportunity to work even closer with them lo establish the
sorts of improvements we need on both sides of the border to solid-
ify that situation further?

Ms. JecoesoN. What I can sa.y, NIr. Chairman, is I think that the
Nlexican Government does realize the threat to both the economic
situation and to the border, both northern and southern, that un-
documented or uncontrolled migration creates, both from other peo-
ple using Nlexican ten'itory to traverse to come to the United
States as well as Nlexicans entering the United States undocu-
mented.

I think the cooperation has been realì.y quite good in recent
year'$. Btrt I will say that it has been amped up recently, and there
is a real sense in Mexico, I think, that as others use their territory
to tr¡, to get to the United States, and their own econonric siluation
improves, they could decide to sta¡' in lVlexico. And so it is in their
interest to lvork on orderly and safe and legal migration with pro-
lections for people, of course, lhe same way it is for us.

Senator RueIo. My final question, because we are nearing 5
o'clock, again, for you, Ms. Jacobson, because we- may not see you
again in your current capacity before the comrnittee, I know you
have been involved in lhe negotiations that ultimately have led to
the announcement of mutual embassies in Washington and in Ha-
vana. Ironically, just a few days after that announcement rvas
made, I think the Sunday afler the Sth of July, there were once
again mass detentions in Nevada. The Ladies in White, there rvas
one peaceful demonstrator who had his nose fractured, and was
beaten.

And it goes back to the situation about this Embassy. What kind
of Embassy are we going to have in Havana? I know that the argrr-
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ment has been that we are going to have an Embassy in Havana
the lvay we do in other countries that have unfriendly governments
and that approach. But I do think r,ve have now taken this massive
slep, the Presiclent has, of cliplornaticallv recognizing thai goveïTr-
ment as a legitimate form of govelnment. Although '¡'e, certainly,
have qualms about how they operate, the President, has given them
diplornatic recognition and opened this Embass;r.

What kintl of Embassy is this going to be? It appears [o me flrom
u'hat has bccn announccd that thc cmployees of that Embassy,
other than the American diplomabic emplo¡rees, bhe people who
clean, the people r+,ho do the service work, will always continue to
be hired from an agency controìled by the Cuban Governrnent. It
is my understanding that there q'ill continue to be a significant se-
curily perimeter that could discourage people from coming to the
Embassy to appeal for assistance from the United States. It ap-
pears that all but two members, and maybe I am wrong about the
number, but there will be significant limitations on the ability of
U.S. dipiomats to use the Embassy to travel throughout the coun-
try and engage with people. And there apparently will be signi{i-
cant limitations on the ability to deliver enhancements to the tech-
nological capâbilities of that facility.

So, in essence, other than the name on the dr¡or, lvhat will be dif-
ferent about this facility than the interests section that we have
there norv?

Ms. JacoesoN. Thank you, Senator.
It was very important, as we discussed this opening of embassies

and reestablishment of diplomatic relations, that we be absolutely
certain that we can do our jobs under the Vienna Convention as
we see them, r,vhich include being able to get out into the country
anrl talk to people, certainly mnre than just tu.'o people hut others
within the Embassy, and that we ensure that the Embassy is a
place that people can colne to, Cubans can come to, because Ameri-
cans have never really had grea| difficulty if they are in Cuba.

And I can asslrre you that what we will be doing and the way
we will be operating is significantly different than we have been
operating as an interests section. The security presence outside the
interests section has already been reduced and the agreement on
lhat is a significant leductj.on in security presence outside the fu-
lure Embassy, such bhat we hope people will not feel nearly the
same kind of presence or threat, and there will no longer be Cuban
Governrneni screening or nâmes taken for people to enter the IJ.S,
Embassy. That will be something, as we do all over the woi'lcl, that
we do, not the host government.

The ability to travel is similar to our restrictions in many other
places arouncì. fhe world. There are a number of people at the Em-
bassy who will be-it is more than tlvo, as a matter of fact-who
will be able to lravel lvithout any pre-notilicabion. But others wìll
bc ablc to travel on a ccrtain numbcr of days' notifics.tion, but thcy
will no longer have to ask permiss.ion. That is quite significant, be-
cause we previousÌv had to ash fbr approval. Now it is only a notifi-
cation, and bhen \,ve go.

So that is really quite significant in enabling us to get out and
travel.
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We also have had almost no abiiity to get sensitive shipments
into our interests section, They had all but stopped. We have made
a very good start on reprovisioning the interests section, and we
will continue to have talks thereafter about future shipments.

So in many of the rvays, all of the ways that we laid out that
were importanl to us to begin to operate more like everyplace else
that is a restrictive environment, we made enormous progtess from
lvhere we are no!v.

Senator Rugto. Well, I want to thank all the nominees for being
here with us today. I appreciate it very much, and your patience
in lhe back-and-forth of people coming in and out. Again, we look
forward to continuing to review your nominations.

You may receive written questions ancl follorv-up from members
of the committee, and I encourage you to promptly respond to those
as quickly as possible, since a delay in that response could delay
a final vote in consideration by the Senate.

So again, I want to thank all of you f'or your service to our coun-
tr-v and for your willingness to continue to serve. And with that Lhe
committee stands adjourned.

I apologize, a reminder that the record will be open until Friday
at the end of the business day,

Thank you. The committee is adjourned.
fWhereupon, at 4:54 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l

Anot'noxei- Ma'rsnlel Sunlnrroo FoR THE Rrconn

REspoNsos o!' RoBERTA S. J¡.cossoN, NoMIN.A.TED ro sn A,\4gAssADoR To rHE
U;vnro Mrxrclx SrATEs, ro QunsrroNs ¡torr lVlprvrnnes oF THE Courtrre¡

¡!\fBASS..\fit)R-DESIGNATE J¡\COBSON'S RESPONSES
TC) QUESTIONS FRO}I SEI¡ATOR CORKÐR

Question. l,Iexico has made signi{icant progress integrating with Nolth Amelican
and globaÌ supply chains, generating economic opportunities. Deepening and sus-
taining the beneFrt of these policies ald recent significant policy reforrns will require
the rule of law.

I Where does Mexico stand in impleme.nting its ambitious judicial reform and how
cân you) as.A.mbassador, properly support this key step forwarrl f'or }lexico?

.Answer, llexico's 2008 constitutional mandate requires all levels of government
lo tr¿rnsiti.t¡n f¡om an inquisitorial to an accusatorial justice system by June 2016.
The nerv system w'ill irrcÌtde open llials, leading to greatet ilarsparency and effi-
ciency, antl clecreasinp¡ the reìiance on r:r¡nf'essions, lvhich has been tied to hurnan
rights abuses. It will also aim to prevent and punish impunity alld abuses more
transparently and eff'ectivel¡'.

U¡rder the Melida Initia|ive, the I-i.S. Gc¡vernment is ploviding tens of millions
of dolÌars in assistance to support the tlansition of Mexicr¡'s juclicial system at lhe
lederal and state level. Nloreover, as the U.S. and Mexican economic relationship
contìnues to mature the protection of propert¡r rights, including intellectual property
rights (IPR), is critical fbl investrnent. grorvth arrd prosperity. We are our pursuing
these objectives through oul initiatives un<ier the High Level Economic Dialogue.

If conñr'metì, I rvill do all I can io prornole [.-1.S. cooperation and assistance io sup-
port the Government of l'Iexico's jusLice secLor ref'orm eflbrts and the rule of lar¡.'.

Question. Mexico has recently been helpfirl in deterring undocumented migration
fiom Centlal Ametica. inclur,ling unaccompanierl minors. lVill this effort by -Mexico
to interdict and repatriabe urrdocuinented migrants be sustain¿ble over limei

A¡rswer. Cooperabion with Merico on miglalion isstes has been excellent. In Jurre
2014 and in January 2015, President Peña Nieto expressed his commitment, to
President Obama to leiuln children salely to their families in Cientral Amelica,
build Central American capacity to receiïe returned chilciren, and address the
untierlying läctors driving migration. lVe believe Mexico's increased enfolcement,
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including agâinst human smuggling, as well as its efforts to share best prac¡ices on
migration management wi|h Central Arnerican governments have l¡een significant
lactors in reducing the number of migrants apprehended h-v U.S. immigrat,ion offi-
cials at our southern bolrler'.

Tu heìp strstain Mexico's efïorts, the United States is worlting with rhe Mexican
Governmenl to disrr"rpt tìre organized criminal networks facilitating human smug-
gling. including thr'origh the pT'ovision of training, techtrical assista-nce, equiprnenî,
¡rnd coordination in support of i\Iexico's eflbrts tt¡ strengthen enfbrcement in its
southern border region.

A.1,iBASS.{ DOR-DESIGNATÐ JÅCOBSON,S RESPONS¡IS
TO QIJESTIONS FROTI SENA'TOR MENENÐEZ

Question. The TPP negotiations are in their final stages and many have high
expectabions that weaknesses in llexico's l¿bor laws rvill be addressetl. eau LÌre TPP
really address the challenges to labor rights ín lVlexico without amendments tt¡
Nlexican laws? Should these changes take place prior to the agreements'entry into
force?

Answer. In order to meet the labor standards in TPP. each TPP countrry will need
to have laws and practices consistent rvith the Intemational Labol Orgänization's
Declaration on Funclamental Principles and Righbs ab Wolk, rvhich inclucles freeclom
of association and the effective recognition of the right to collective bargaining, the
eliminalion oI all lnrr¡s of lorced or compulsory labor, Lhe eflective abolition ol child
labor, and the elimination of ernploymertt cliscrirnination. TPP also includes require-
ments for countries to adopt and maintain laws and practices on minimum .r'ages,
hours ol'work, and occupational saiet-v ar-rd health. On questions related to the nego-
tiations and TPP's entr'-v into lorce, I would refer you to the C)ffìce of the Unifed
States Trade Representative.

Question. Although the administration has indicated suppolt f'or strenghening
the labor rights pror-isions of the NAFTA, U.S. support for labor capacity-building
programs in Mexico historicalìy has been inadequate relative to the situa¡ion. For
example, LISAID has only one labor capacity-building program in Mexico, ihe Global
Labor Program, rvhich i-c scheduled to end in January 2016. Both USAID and the
Departmeñt of State have so fal been unrviiling to usé tbeir trade capacity building
funds to increase support for labor capacity progralns with trade turions in Meticu.

r If confirmed, how will yoll ensure that the {,rnited States prnvides srfficient
åttelltiorl årrd furl¿irg for' labor ùâpàci1,yÌuildiúg pr'ùgr'årls ir Nlericu, su llral
Mexico can fulfill the labor rights commitments it has made in tlade agree-
rnents with the United States?

Answer. The administration is rvorking to identifv needs arrd ensure that there
will be approprìate ìabor capacity-builclirrg plans in place fbr TPP partners to sup-
port their efforts to improve protection of labor rights, particularly those related io
the International Lat¡or Organization's Declaration on Fundamental Principles and
Rights at Work.

As you note, some related wrrh is ah'ead¡' undenva-y rn Mexrco. USAIII/Mexico is
supporting a pilot ploject to retbrm Mexico's l¿rbor arbitt.ation courts through the
Mexican Competitiveness Insfitrrte (lMCOi. USAID also provìdes capacity-bnilding
funding to the Solidarity Center. The Solidaritv Center programs in Mexico seek to
strengthen the independence anal democratic structure oflabor unions in ke'y seciors
of the trIexican economy in stlategic locations, with the overall goal of improvíng
their ability to democraticallv represent rvorkers, arlclress issues of corruption and
increase economic lrânsparency and cilizen participation. If conf'ttmed, I rvill con-
tinue lo sltpport sucl'r progtams.

Qu.estion. Over the past year. the L¡nited Slates has struggled in its response to
the refugee crisis of unaccompanied children ¿rrrìr'i¡¡g on the Southwester.n bor.der',
In 2015, lhe number of unaccompanied children arriving to the Ll.S. is donrr, but
emerging evidence suggests this has less to do with the response by the U.S. and
Central Amelican governments, and more to do wiih ñIexico's actio:ns. WhiÌe Mexi-
co's participation in arldl'essing this refugee crisis is vital, irrcreaslnglv it appears
thaL vulnerable children migrants detained in ÙIexico may not be receiving screen-
ing for international protections that, lhey cleserue.

r iÍ conÍilmed as Am'oassador, how wouici you work wíth the Mexican Govern-
ment Lo ersure Lhat the florv ol mig:anls through the counltf is harcllerl in a
maluìer in rvhich enslrres the riglrts, protectiotìs, screeniug and appropriate care
of all individuals?
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i\nslyer. The U.S. Government engages regularly with lVlexican authorities on im-
migration issues, including borcler security, repatriation, enforcement, and migra-
tion of unaccompanied children. Recognizing the significani increase of Central
i\rnerican migrants. particularly rrnacconrpánied chilrlren. transiting Mexico en
rorte to the lInited States in 2A14, t}le U.S. Governmenl engaged wi¡h the lVlexic¿n
Gover"rrment to develop better ways to cooperate on this important issue.

I am aware of reports explessíng concern over the irradequate protection of the
hurnan rights of migrants apprehended anrl repatriated by Mexìcan arrthorities. lVe
discuss these issues rvith our Mexican counlerparts on a regular basis. On Febtuarv
25, 2015, the Department convened the third rneet'irrg of'the U.S.-illexico Repatri-
ation Strategy and Policy Execuiive Coordination Team (RESPECT) to coniinue
effor-ts to align U.S. anrì l\fexìcan resorlrces and to ensure the safe and humane
trea[¡nent of rnigtants. If conñrnred, I rvill conliuue to raise these issues an<l con-
cerns at the highest levels of the lVleúcan Governmenl. and work to identii-r. x'a¡.s
ihe U,S. Government can bc,st assist l\lexican auihorities.

Qut,stiort. Horv can the State Department and IJ.S. Embassv Mexico City srlpport
advances in the Govemment of Mexico's search lor ihe more ¡han 20.000 people who
have disappeared or gone missing over the pâst decade, including the case of the
43 disappeared students in lguala?

Answer. The issue of lhe missing and disappeared is a signihcanL human rights
problern in lVlexico, as we noted in our 2014 Human Rights Report. A database of
names is an essential tool in addressing this chalìenge and. while Mexico's NaüonaÌ
Registry for Missing and Disappearc.d Persons exists, it is incomplete and imperfect.
President Peña Nieto has pledgetl to support both a national missing persons riata-
base and a national genetic information database.

I led the I;'.S. delegation to the Biiateral Human Rights Dìalogr.re (BFIRÐ) last
year', where rny lVlexican counterpàrts shared the chalÌenges they faced in collecting,
verifying, and nanaging the registry.

We have provided significant expertise that can be brought to bear here. Forensics
and crime-scene in.vestigation trainings, for example, share many of the f'undamen-
tals that are required to collect the evidence necessaly to resolve c¡ses.

Iìegarding lguala, I have been follorving the tragic events invtrlving the disappenr-
ance, and presumed ki1ling, of up io 46 studeuts in t.he state of Guetrero in Sep-
tember 2014. lVe have met with 1\'Iexica-n officials to express our concerns and offer
assistance to resolve this case. lVIy thoughts and sympathies remain with the fami-
lies and friends affected by the loss of lovecl ones. This hou'ific crirne lequires a full,
transparent investigation and the prosecution of all responsible.

Mexican authorities have undertaken such an investigation and detained nearly
100 suspects. The Vlexican Government has sought the assistance of a group of
independent experts undel the auspices of the Intel American Comrnission on
Human Rights. We strongly support the experts group, whose mandate includes
making recommendations lo the trIexican Govelnment about reforms that will help
prevent disappealances.

'fhe problem of disappearnnces underscoles lhe irnportance of our partnership
u11der ihe ÙIerida Initialive: supporting Nlexican efforts to enhalrce the professioral
c¿lpacity of the lVIe'xico's justice sector institutions, thus ensuring accourtability and
inoreasing public trust.

lVe value our collaborative larv enforcernent relationship with |exico ¿lnd, if con-
hrmed, I will rnake our cooperation on advancing Lhe rule of law in .llexico among
my highest priorities.

Questiorz. The Government of llexico has inft¡r'mc.cl media otrtlets that it did not
receive a forrnal, cornpleted extraditit¡n I'equest f<rr Joaquin Guznran until June
2015. Please clescribe wh.v this request rvas not submilted to the Mexican Govern-
ment until neally 16 morrths af'ter Guzman's arrest. What role did you play in the
interageney process to advocate fbr sul-rmitting a request f'or Guzman's extraditian?
trVh¿t role iiid vou plzrv in atlvocating that the Mexican Goverrtmeni respcncl affir'm-
atively to the U.S. request for extradition?

A¡rsl¡'er. While the l-iniled States does not usuâlly comment on. pending extra-
dicion reqriests bef-ore they become public judicial proceedin.gs fol larv enforeement
and security Ì'easons, it is the practice of the l}nitetl States to seek exirar]ition
rvhenever defendants subject to Lf.S. charges are appreheuded in another country.

Pursuant to the U.S.-Mexico Exbradi.tion Treaty, in advance of'submitiing a {ùIl
extradition requesi either country may seek fiom the other a provisionaì arrest lvar-
rant lor a fugrtive. Tìre treaty furthet contemplates that, after the fugiiive has been
arrested, a full exiradition package ivill be submilted. We can conhrn that, at ihe
request of'the United States, lVIexico issued such a provisìonal arrest walrant for
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,Ioaquin "Chapo" Cïuzman Loera more than a decade ago and. that subsequerìt to
the arrest of Guznran Loera, the United States submitted a full extradition request
to Mexico. The Ðepartment of State is part of ihe intelagency review plocesl for
all extradition requests.

The U.S. Government has been clear since Guzman Loera's initial arrest about
its desire to hold him accountable lbr his crimes in lhe United States. Even had the
lVlexican Government immediately agreed to extradite Guzm¿rn to the United States
following hìs Februarv 2014 capture, in all likeliht¡od, he stilÌ would have been in
a Nlexican prison on Jul.v 11. He worild have undoubtedly fought the extradition
request in the Mexican legaì system, as is his rig'h! under Nlexican law. And the
Mexican justice system would still have Ì:een pl'epåring its prosectrtion an<i i¡ial,
l¡aserl on its stated intent to ensule he facerd justice in ùlexico before the United
S|aies. Mexico's forrner attorney general rn:rcle ver.y clear lrorn the begilning of t]re
Peña Nieto govêì:nment that À{exico wanted to prosecuie Guzman in Mexico for
crimes committed against lhe Mexican people before considering anv extraciiiior re-
quest. That is lVlexico's sovereign right and pcrrnitfed mrder our bilateral extradition
trealy.

¡!\'IBASS¿\DOR-DESIGäATÐ Jt\C-!OBSON'S RESPO¡{-SES
TO QIJESTIONS F]ìOM SENATOR P.L]BIO

Question *1. Assistant Seo'etary Jacobson, duling your testimony to Lhe House
Committee on Foreign A{fairs in May of 2010, you spoke about the administrations
vision for a "21st century borrler." You stated that ihe objective of this new borrler
rvnuld he to inlercept låreats hefore l;hey even reach tlre horder

r Would you tre able to describe fulther holv that vision has been achievecl today?
r [f confirmod, rvhat will be your crrmprehensive antidrug strategy with lVlexico?
Änswer. We have nrâde signìficarìt steps to rnodernize and sirelgthen our shared

border through both the iVlerida Initiative and our 21st Century Border Nlanage-
ment ïnitiative. Under the 21st Centuty Bolder llanagement Initiative, the United
States continues to N.ork to reduce borrler wait times bv expancling infrastnrcture
capâcity, including through public-prìvate partnerships, and by inprovir'ìg the effi-
cic'ncy of the inspection process. We saw the conrpletion of the first phase of our
expansion at the busiest land port of entry betlveen our trvo cotutries in November'
2014, the S¡¡n Ysidro-!ìl Uhaparral border crossing l¡etç.een San Diego and Tijuana,
rvhjnh mnre than douhlccl the nnmhet ofinspanfion hnoths and significantly rerluce(l
vchiclc rvail linrcs frrlur 5 huuls [,u as ].iLlle as ÍJ0 nirules. Likewise, .in Oei.ober 201-l
rve inaugulated an improved port of ently at Nogales, AZ, through which 40 pelcent
of Mexican prodtrce bound for U.S. supennarkets passes. We are {ìnalizing a pilot
plogram this year for cargo preinspection ¿t thlee diflerenb sitcs on our border,
which will allon' U.S. and ùIexican customs agents to work side by side to inspect
and cl.ear cârgo simultaneously. This rvill notably increase calgo inspection efficiency
at the borde¡-

lhe lJnitecl States has expe[ded rrxrre than {i1.4 billion in equipment, training,
and capacit¡'-buildilg, incluriing lhaL decìicaled io nodernizing ând securing our
shared bo¡dcl since the l'Ierida Initiative begarr in 2008. With support from Merida,
Mcxico has buiìt a strr,nger k.gnl foatncwork, augrnented speciulizetl strcurity folces,
irnploved the detectiolr of trrovernenü of nalcolics, arrrrs, anr[ rnoney, lnstilled a glorv-
ing cuìture of lawfulness, and is more el'fectively using 1ar,r' enforcement information
through the br'oader application ol technology. To ímprove borde¡r security, the
United States has providerl the Government of Mexico rvith over $115 rnillion in
hxed ancl mobile noninbrusive inspection equiprnent (NIIE), maintenance, and
related cletection devices I'or use at Vlexico's points of entry. border crossings, and
internal checkpoints. \4rith llerida-funded equipmeni, thc lVlexican Government has
seized over $4 billion in narcotics and illegal clll'rencv. Building upon the Govern-
rnen¡ ol Nlexico's or¡"'n investrnent in NIIE ancl bordel security infrastructute, ùIerida
assistance has sígnificantl.y bolstered the ability ol IVlexican officials to increase bor-
der securit¡' and làcilitate the flows of legitímate conrmerce and travel, while rerluc-
ing the movement of illicit narcotics, currency, we¿pons, explosives, t¡lack marhet
goods, and unr{oculnented migr:ants.

During his visit to Nlexico ín IVIay 2013, President Obama stood rvith President
Peña N'ieto and reaflirmed our commitment. "to meet our responsibilities-to recluce
the tiemand fbr iiiegai cirugs, anci combat the southbound flow ot illegal guns and
cash that help f'uel violence." This is a fundamental component of our bilateral secu-
riiv cooperation: our two countries have a shared responsibilitv to wolk together to
address this problem that affech¡ both ofour countries. The United States is actively
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lvorking to prevent the iilicit flow of drug profits ând weapons that strerrgthen the
drug cartels in }ilexicr.¡ ¿nd fuel the violence. Ifcon{ìrmed, I rvill continue our efforts
undcr Lhe \Iericla Initiatii'e ancl in close eoordination with laiv enlbrcement agencres
to comh¡¡t crimin¡¡l gloups involve<l in the drug trade and the florv of illegaÌ dnrgs
through Mexico.

Question #2. The Ulited States. Mexico and Canada are aìl involved in the Trans-
Pacific Partnership (TPP) negoliations along witl-r other Pacific region countries.

r To what extent tright a failure to c<¡nclutle a TPP impact North American trarle
relations and industrial compelitiveness?

,A.nsr*'er. The TPP rvill be the economic centerpiece of a growing, d¡rnamic Asia-
Pacific region, which includes North A¡lerica. This agreement h¿s the potential to
hoos{, economic growth, developrrrenl, and jobs in lhe United States, }Iexico, ancl
Canada aud to enhan.ce the cornpetitiveness of the Nortlr .Àrnerican economy. Con-
verselv. rvithout the ratific¿tion of TPP. North America will not be as well posi-
[ioncd io eompele eflêctivcly wilhin the Asia Pacific and with the other niajor
tegions of the wolld.

trVe anticipate success in this endeavor âs we are very cìose to completing the
negoLialions. A¡d rvith Lhe passagc of TPA. Congress has given the administralion
mar-ching ordels to conclude a high-standard agreemenl. We are working hard to
achieve àn âgreement that rviìl not only suppor-t oul economic end stlategic inter-
ests. but also reflect our values. As PresidenL Obama ì:as s¿id, we must ensure that
as the economic rules o{' the road are drawn up fbr lhis important region of' the
wotld, the United States is playing a leading role in shaping them.

Qu.esti.on #3. In Decer¡lber 2008, .lVlexico and ihe Uniled States began the Merida
lnitiative to disrupt the capahilities of organized crinre, improve che capacity of the
Niexican judicial system to administer the rule of law, irnprove bolder security, and
strengthen local communities across Mexico.

r What is the curren! status of implenentation of ilIerida Initialive programs iu
Nlexico?

o Follorvirg bhe implementation of lVlelida Inìtiative plograms, has Mexico in-
creased its security cooperation with the U.S., remained the same, or decreased?

o Has the U.S. successfullv helped lVlexico develop independent .judiciary/courts
systems that is free frorn political interference? lWhy Not?)

Answer. The lVlerida Inítiative has iransformed our bilateral relationship 'with
Mexico. We have achieved unprececlentecl levels of hilatelal collabotation on a lange
of issues, including security, economic competitivelless, trade, energ:y, en¡¡ironment,
climate, human rights, cultural and educâtional ties, and regional arrd global issues.

Since the llerida partnership was fbrmalized in 20ti8, S2.3 billion has been appro-
priated for the llerida Initiative (!'Y08-14). üIore than $1.4 billion in equipment,
training, and capaci¿y-bu.ilding has been cleliverecl since the Nlerida Initiative began.
Bctrveun 2001t and 2014 T\lc'xicrr invested about $68.3 hillìon in securiL-v and puhlic
safct.y. That means that out assistance has leveragcd apploximately $28.5 dollals
in lVlexican investment fot every $l rlollar of our own airpropriations.

The Vlerida Initiative is a broad slralegy to suppoú ihe lVlexican Goveminent's
eftbrts to strengthen rule ol law, democratic institutions, and communit¡. efforts
against crime and violenee, while protecting htman rights. The ùIerid¿ Initiati-r'e
enallles greater cooperation between LI.S. anrl Mexican law enforcemenl agenr"ies,
prosecutûrs, and judges as they share besl practices and expand bilaieral coopera-
tion in tracking crininals, drugs, arms, and mon.e-y. The llerida lrritiative has con-
ttibuted gleatly to strengthening our overall bil¿rteral lal' enfolcement cooper'âtion.

trIexico's secrrrity challenges do not lenrl themselves to eåsy or short-te¡rn s()ln-
tions. tsuilding inslitui,ional capacitv for bhe rule of larv is crucial to long-term suc-
cess. Our support fbl X'Iexi.co's ongoing judicial reform rvill help create a more eflèc-
tive, transparen¿, ând independent justíce system. Continuing our st1'ong security
cooperation untler fhe Ùfericla Initiative remains a rnajor cornponent of our bilateral
relalionship. Il conñr'¡ned, I will continue our: joint efforts to support more capable
institutions-especiaÌl¡' polìce, justice systems, and civil society organizations-as
rule ol law is essential to llexico's economic glorvth.

Questíon #4. There have been media reports suggesting that tÌre cut'rent llexican
aclmírristra[ion does not prioritize infcrrmabion-sharirrg as highiy as previous l\fexi-
can administrations, including a prohibitíon on direct inlelligence-sharing between
law enl'orcement groups. Undel' Presitlent Nìeto, all infbrmation must go through a
centr¿lized ofhce un¡ìel Vlexico's Secretary of the Interior.

r Does }lexico reeularly accept LÌ.S. security and i-ntelligence assistance rvhen of-
1þred?
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a Has â slorvclorvn ín criminal intelligence sharilg hiudered larv enforcement otler-
ations in l¡oth Mexico and the United States?

t Do you support a more robust role I'or the U.S. mìlitary- in Mexico &r assist the
Governmeii't ol l\l-exico rvith training, equi¡:ping-, and'talgeLing effui.ts in the
fight against the c¿rrtels and transnational criminal organizations?

r What role can the U.S. miìitaly and larv entorcerncnl pìay irr ìrclping .\lexico
secrue their soubhem border lvith Guatern¿rla ¿nd Belize?

Answer. The Unifed States and lVlexico have an extremely close and coopetative
,recurìt5-, law entbrcement, and intelligence ¡:eiabionship, one that has expanded over.
the last [5 years and especially since the inception of the Merida In]tiative. trVe
have a rernge crf assistance we can and havr¡ ma<1e av¿rilable to the Government of'
lVlexico, and Vlexico rvorks closely with us !o define the àssistânce that best re-
sponds to the governmenfs priorities and the situaiion on the ground.

While I would delèr to our law enforcement agencies to comrnent on changes in
the pace of criminal intelligence-sharìng with the lVlexican Government, I believe rve
have the mechanisms in place and the closc institutional and persor-ral relationshi¡;s
for stlong law enf'orcement coopelation to more elÏeclively address ihe bransnational
criminal organizations (TCOs) that threaten both our countries.

I believe we have the dght balance rvith respect to the role of the U.S. rnilitary
in assisting Mexico in confionting TCOs. The mililar-v-to-military relaiionship has
str-engthened in the last few years.

Our military and lalv enforcement agencies will continue to play a key lole in sup-
port" ol" Mexico's effort to implement its Southern Border Stretegy and better secure
its hotrlers rvilh Belize alld Gu;rLerrral¿r. \\'e rle alreadv wolkirrg rvith -\lexican agen-
cies to increase their capabilities along their southern border as well as to encourage
greåte]' cooperation and communicalion betrveen llexico ancl its southern neig,hhors.

If confirrned as Ar-nbassador, I rvill work to ensure the securitv, larv enfolcement,
and intelligence sectors of the United States wolk together eff'ectively wirh their
Nlexican collnterparts to advance our mutual security itìterests.

Qu.esti.on #5. Mexico's most notorious drug lord, Joaqr-rin ''El Chapo" Guzman.
bloìre out of a high-sccurity plison un July 11 for the second time, escaping irì a
tunnel built right under his cell, Recent media reports suggest ihat the DEA had
developed intelligence suggesling that Guzman and his assoèiates u'ere plotting his
escape as eall¡' ¿5 2014. l'Ièxico's Sccretary rrf the Interior. Osorio Chong,'has dônied
that âuthorities in ll{exico rvere ever informecl of potential escapes rvhile U.S. au-
thorities contend that they alerted Mexican arrthorities 16 months ago.

r Was inteligence ahotit a potential escape bJ¡ Guzman ever conveyed to the
ùIexic¿¡n Guvenu¡rerL?

r \Yhy rvorrld Secletary of tho Interior. flsorio Chong. claim his offrce had no
warning frorn the Lr.S. when his office is the clearinghouse fbr lalv enforcernent
information-sharing'?

I Did the prohibifion of direcl intelligence-sìraring between lau' enforcemeni agen-
cies in *Iexico and the U.S. help Lead to Guzman's escape?

r As Assistant Secretary of State f'ot the Westeln Hernisphere, we1.e yúu âware
of aly iltelligellce ol anv olher ilrforrnation sugge-st"llìg Guzman was ploitilg
Ìris escape?

r.Did you ever pelsona.lly discuss the Guzman case rvith any Mexican official? If
not, wh¡.- not?

Ansu'er. While I ¿ântot comment ou the shariug of specific law enforcemeut infor-
mation ìn the contexl ol ân ongr)ing sensitive investigation, I can assu¡e )'ou I have
stayed actively engaged on the Guzmùn case. I and others in the Department and
in Emberssy Mesico Oity have tliscusserl the Guzm:rn case rvith llexican offir:ials and
lrnder.scored the slrong interest of the United States iu seeking his extradilion. NIex-
ico rvanted to prosecllte Guzman in trIexico fbr crimes committed against the -\'Iexi-
can people bef'ore taking up consideration of any c.rtradition reclüest, rvìrich is per.-
mitted under onr t¡ilate¡al extrarlition treaty.

We h¿rve a robust lalv enforcernenL informaiion-sharing relationship with ihe Gov-
eynment of l\.Iexico. We have engaged thern fbr manv mon|hs on Guzman's case.
Flowever, f'or specific questions relatecl lo larv enforcement information, I must r.efèr
yorr to the li.S. Drug Enf'orcemenf Administnìtion and tìre l)e¡rartment of .Tustir:e.

Question #6. Migranls from the Northern Triangle CorurLries of El Salvador, Gua-
temala, and Honduras have increasingly made their r,vay lo the United Si,ates
Lilruugfr iv¡rxrsu. ù¡ns(! fr¡ru-¿ul+, tvlexl(u nas sLeppeQ ttp tmmtBl'aLIon enlotcement
along the major toutes lraverrsed by many Central Amelican mìgrants.

o Horv eflective have tho-qe actions been?
r To what extent have those elfolts been ir.r response to U.S. plessurei'
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r Horv is lVlexico baiancing ihe need to combat illegal transmigration through its
territury lvith the need to protect migrants' rights and rvell-being?

r \\'hat steps has the United Slates taken to ensure that illegal migtants are
treated hurnanely when being repabliated to their home countlies by l\{exrco?

I If confírmed as Ambassador to Mexico, what message will you convey to the
Government of l\{erico and the people of'l,fexico to discourage iilegal irnmigra-
iion to the Lrnited States?

A¡swer. Cooperation with lVlexico on migration issues has been excellent. In June
2014, President Peña Nieto expressed his commitment to P¡esident Obam¿r to re-
tutn chilclren safely to theil falnilies in Central Amer'ìca, builcl CentrnI Atnerican
capacity to receive relttlned children, and address the underlfng l'actors dliving rni-
gration. We believe lVlexico's increased enforcemeni, includilg against human srnug-
gling, as rvell as its efTorts to share best practices on migraiion management with
Central A¡rerican gov'ernmenis have been signiflrcant làctors in reducing the number'
of migrants apprehended by Ll.S- immigration officials at our southern border.

As I notcrl during the conlÌrmation healing, bilateral cooperation on migration
issues has increased. As the I-Í.S. Govelnment continues to secure oui'bolder and
the l\,Iexican economy improves, the Mexican Governrnent realizes ihat many
migrants may eh.oose to stay in Mexico instead r-rf'trying to enter the L'nited St:¡ces.
Therel'ore, Mexico h¿rs an added incenLive Lo conLinue working rvith the L"nitcd
States bo ensul'e orderlv, safe, and legal mígTation.

We have seen reports expressing concerns of inadequate protection ol the rights
of migrants apprehended and repatriated by Nlexican authorities. We discuss these
issues with our lVlexican conrrterparts on a legular basis- For example, duling the
third meeting of the l;'.S.-Merico Repatríation Strateg¡,' and Policy Executive Coordi-
nation Tearn on Februar-v- 25, 2OL5, r¿'e discussed ways to align U.S. and Mexican
resources and to ensure safe and htunane treatlnent of migranfs through the coordi-
ndtion ol repatriation policies.

If confirmed, I will continue to press the irnportance of orderly, safe, and legal
irnrnigration and support the l)epartment's pr.rblic education e.fforts in the region to
discourage illegal migration.

Questíon. #7. In a previous hearing before úre Senate F oreign Relations Conrmittee
you provic{ed testimuny tegartiing U.S. sanctions torvard individual human dghts
violators in Venezuela. Duling the question and answers por:tion of the hearing, you
specificallv stated that recognized opposition leaders from bhe $IL|D (Nlesa Unidad
Democratica) had leqrrested lhat no sanctions be ievied. In fäct. you repeated the
same answer when the question was raised on trvo separale occasions. However,
after tire hearing, the MUD put out a stâtement that was cornpletely opposite of
rvirat you testified to the Senate Foreign Relations Comrnittee.

r Horv do you erplaìn this contradiction?
Answer. 'lu'enty-seven political parties comprise Venezuela's opposition; each with

different philosophìes and strategies. At the time of the SFRC hearing in 2014. the
goyernment and some members of the political opposition were engaged in dialogue
facilitated by the Urríon of Soulh American Nations (IJNASUR) wilh the involve-
rnent of the Vutican. Horvever. other important elelnents ofthe opposition. students.
and oi,he¡ protectels rvo'e skeptical of that dialogue arrd rcmaincd outsidc il,. We
respect all these legititlate, ye[ distinct, views.

The opposition elements engaged in that dialogue aslçed that the ï,1.S. Govern-
ment not act in â way lhat rvould undermine it. As I testified, r+'e believed that both
the timing and any âetion on sanctions should be calibratecl in such â \vây as not
to undermine that dialogue-so long as it ofTêred a lealistic chance of progress. It
rvas that view thal informetl our beliel ihat timing was not right for sanctions at
that time. RegrettablS', the Venezuelan Governrnent faiÌerl io make ¿Lny concessions
in the context of that dialogue, and it ended, prompting us to impose targeted
salctions.

On.Irrly :tO,2OL4 and Febrrraly 2,2015, we took s¡eps tô inrpose visa rtsuictions
against 56 indiriduals believed to bc resp,rrrsihlc'l'or. or conrpìicit in. human rights
abuses and pnblic corruptiol pursuanl to Sectiorr 212(&)(3)(C) ol the Irrrrnigration
and Nationality Acl.

On March 8,2015, Presidenl Obama signed Executive Order 13692 târgeting not
only persons (i.e., individuals arrcl entities) involved in or responsibìe for actions Nhat
limit or prohibit the exercÍse of freedom of expressiol or peaceful assembl.r' and sig-
nilicant acts ofi violence that constitute a serious abuse or violation of human rights,
including in response io antigovernmenL protests, but also those invoìved in public
corruJrtion ald acLions or policies that undenníne dernocratic processes or institu-
tions q'ithin the Go¡'ernment of Veuezuela. Seven individuals rvere placed on the
Ofïice of For:eign Assets Control's List of Specially f)esignated Individuals and
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Blocked Persons (SÐN List). Consequently. their property and interests in property
subject to Lr-S. jurisdiction. were blocked. and U.S. persons rvherever located are gen-
crallr prohibited lronr doing busìness with them. The E.O. also suspends the entry
into the Unitetl Slales of any indiviclual clesignatecl pursuant to the Ê.O.

Qu,esti.on S8. There have bt'en recent media reports that fbrmer legislator N{at'ia
Corina Nlachaclo has been prohibitecl lrom runnìng f?¡r office in Veneãuela's upcon-
ing December's congressiortal elecLions.

r What is the USG's position on this undemocratic measure taken ltv the Covern-
ment of Venezuela ilesigned to influence the outcome of ihe upconiing elections?

AnsrÃ'er. The Lrnited Stabes is deepll, coucerned about the Venezuelan Go\.ern-
menr's continuing elI'ort to prohibit opponents fi'om pariicipating in lhe politi<;al
prÕcess. Prohibitilg seÌect opposition members from iakìng office is ân âbuse of'
porver intended to silence ancl puuish critics. Reslricting opposition candidates
weakens the electoral process and undermines the principle of dem<-¡cr.atìc pluralisrn.
This is why I publicly expressed hU/ concern via Twitter upon learning of'the action
againsi Ms. Machado.

lVe join the lï.N. High Comrnissioner for Hurnan Rights (UNHCHR), ihe Inter-
American Comrnission on Human Rights (IACFIR), the Europea¡r Llnion (EU), and
the Canarlian, Italian. Nolw'egian, and Spanish Governments in calling on the
Venezuelan Government to cease eflbrts to silence the poliiical opposition, furiher
weaken democratic insbitubions. and for it to release political prisóñers and respeci
human rights and firnrlamental fi'eedoms, incltding fi'eedoms of peaceful assembly
and associalion.

We will continue to call on the Venezuelan Governrnent to ensure free and fair
elections by ceasing harassment of the opposition and allowing credible, independ-
ent international electoral observation. F¡ee and fair electrons, an essentral element
of a healthy tlemocracy, require a society that eucourages firll ci¡izel participation,
opportunitiesfor aìl indiv-iduals to beconre candidates, free operation ofpolitical par-
ties and candidates. and flourisl-ring independent media. Aii these conditions are
consistent rvith the principles and values set lorth in the Arnerican Declaration of
the Rights and Duties of llan and the [nter'-American Democra.ti.c Charter.

Questiott #9. The Venezuela Defense of lluman Rights and Civil Society Act of
2014 irnposes targeted sanctions orì per¡tûns responsible lor viol¿ttions of human
rights of antigovernment protestels in Venezuela. In Ma-v of ltrst year, you toìd this
commiLtee that the time was "no[ righr" for sanctions on human rights violnlors in
Vcnezuela. As you know, Presidelltll¡arna eventually sigrred this"bill into law ilr
Decernber.

r Why has lliguel Rodriguez Torres. the lVlinister of Interior, .Iustice, and Peace
not been sanctioned undel this larv?

r 114rat about Hugo Caivajal, the heud of the Directotate of ntilitary intelligence?
r \Vhat about Diosdado Cabello, President of the Naiional Asselnbh; of Venezuela,

leprrrtedly the most corrupt nian in Venezuela?
Answer. The action taken in March rvas a signifìcant list that holds key individ-

uals accoultable, incluclilg based on iuvolvement in human rights abuses and un-
dermining democratic processes ol ilrstitutions, including lhrough puL-rlìc ct-rlr'upl,iun.

We rvill continue to monitor developments on the ground and stand prepared tir
take actìon against others as adrlitional information becomes avaìÌabÌe and is
assessed to rneet the criteria fol s¿rnctions.

Que$ion #71). Mrs. Jacobson, you
announced agreement to reestablish
and 0uha.

were the lead U.S. negotiator lbr the recently
dipìomatic reìations between the United States

As such, do you fullv standby the results of the deal. amrounced by President
Obama, which you negotiabecl, to reestablish dipkrmatic relatio¡rs bè¡ween. the
United States and Cul¡a?

Do you believe the Obama adminístration's effolts to rees¿ablish diplornatic rela-
tions u'ill help preserve the Castro regirne and Communist olre parly rule in Cuba
or lead to dernoclatic lefbrms?

Answer. Yes, I stand by our agreemcrnt rvith [he Government of Cuba. Our nerv
a¡r¡rroach to Cuba will make it easier for the United States lo advance our interesL-s
and result ir greâter prosperity for bhe Cuban people. For almost 55 years, rve lried
using isolation to bring about changc in Cuba, Horvever', as bhe Presiderìt stated on
Ðecember i7. ihat approach rvâs not wori<ing, Insteaci of'bringing about change, we
enderi up l.'ocusing the interu¿tiouaÌ cornmunity's attention on U.S. Þolicy ¡¿¡1t"t'
than on the negalive effects of the Cuban Government's poìicies on the Cuban
people.
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Reopening the Li,S. Enbassy in Havana and reestablishing diplomatic relations
are the first steps in a long process of normalization. By engaging the Cubans
through U.S. Embassy Havana, we will improve our acccss to the Cuban Govern-
menl ant{ our abilify' to advance our interesls on a variely ol issues, which include
human rights, la'çv enfcircemenr, extraclitions, counternarcotics, plopercy elaims. and
the enr'ìron¡rent. Our new approach also aliows us greâter contact rvith ihe Cuban
¡reo¡rle, ldro ultirnatel¡' rvill have the ¡rorver to choose bheir orur futule. In recogni-
tion o{ that teality, our diplomats will be able to travel more freely around island
and engagc with the Cuban people more cffectively.

lVe understanrl that change r¡ill nol con-ìe to Cuba ovelnight. Thele may rvell be
setbacks on the path to normalization ofU.S.-Cuba relations. Flowever, by engaging
Lhe Cuban Government in an atmosphere of mutual respect, we hope to promote our
interests more eflèctively and increase the prospects of the Cub¿¡n Government
respecting the human rights and fundamental I'r'eedoms of its own per-rple, thereby
becoming prosperous and democratie.

Questíon #ll. Please provirle a copv of'the agreernenú you negotiaterl with the
Cub¿rn Government, to rees|âblish diplomatic relations outlining bhe key commit-
ments made by each side.

Answer'. Flom Jannary 21 to Jul_v 1, I led a Departrneni tean in ìregotiâting the
conditior.rs under which the proposed new embassies of the United States and Cuba
in our respecLive countries rvould operate. That process culminated in the exchange
of letters t¡etrveen President Obarna and President Castro on Julv 1, 2015, in which
they jointly agreed to reestablish diplomatic ¡elations and reopen Embassies effec-
tive Julv 20. The only legaliy kinding agreenerìt concluded between the trvo coun-
tries in the eourse of these negotiations rvas an agreement to terminate the Inter-
ests Section Agreement of 7977, which rvas effected through an exchange of'
dipìomatic notes on July 20.

Several members of m¡- staff brief'eci Ot.rngress on the key ontcomes of the negotia-
tions. One example of these outconres is lhat Urrited States diplomats will he ahle
to nÌeet and exchange opinions with Cubans with a ¡'ariety of voices and views, both
rvithili the government and ou¡side.'We will reciprocally loosen the travel restlic-
tions on both missions. We have a good start on diplomatic shipments that wili
allow us to upgrade several ph.vsical aspects of the Embassv. Finally, rve have
agaeed $'ìth the Ctibans to review these corrditions in the coming year to see what
adjustrnents need to be made.

Qu.estion #12. According to Section 201 of the Cuban Libelty and Dernocratic Soli-
daritv Act, it is the policv of the Uuitecl Siates that diplomatic recognition should
be considered "ç-hen the President determines that there exists a democratically
elected government in Cuba."

I Ðid the Presirlenl determine that "lhere exists a dernocraticafly elected goveln-
rnent in Cuba?''

fuiswer. No, he did not. The Presidenfs new direction irr policy torvald Cuba
maintains the long-standing objective olì ernpowering the Cuban peopie and pro-
moLilg a tlerrxrcralic, stable, ancl prospetous Cuba. The reeslablishment of diplo-
matic lelâtions is a key step in implementing this updated approach. Htrving the
U,S. Embassy in llavana allorvs the United States to rnore effectìvely promoie U.S.
interèsts anrl v¿lues and increase engagement rvith the Cuban people.

Question. #13. In â ¿weet from April 1 you said "engagement is the best r'va.y to
bring freecìom and opportunity to people of #Cuba and to promote America's na-
tional interests."

I We are all farnilial with the nurììer'ous unilateral concessions ihe U.S. has given
io the Castro regirne. Hou'ever, what freedours have dre Obama adminislra-
lion's policy ofengagement secured for the Cuban people?

Answer. Throrrgh increased travel and communication betq'een Cubans on the
isli¡nel antl peo¡rle in lhe Unitecl States, which is a key irart of the administration's
nelv approach, lhe Cub¿n people will kre ernpowered througà greaùer access to infor-
matìon and lesources. Peopie-to-people ties rvill be strengthened, and result in the
l:uilding of briclges to bolster and broaden the normaliza¡ion process.

This approach is ah'eady rvorking- For example, ç-e have seen aìì increase of about
35 percent in U.S- travel to Cuba this year, a deal by IDT Corporaiion. a Neq' Jer-
se¡'based telecommunications company, to handle direct long-distance phone traflic
fi'om Cuba, and bhe Cuban Government's reiease of a broadband strategy that
acknorvledged ils lorv household penetration rale of less than 5 perceni and set the
arnbitious goal of achieving more than 50 percent bv 2020. lVloreover, in June the
Cuban Gol-ernm.ent announced plans to open 35 public wi-fi hotspots fbr half the
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currenL price, lVe believe increased access to the hìternet is fundamental ro ¡he free
fl¿¡w of information, and to the ability of the Cuban people to freely express thern-
selves. lVe see this having enormous pobential lo cornect the Cuban peoplcr q.ith the
rest of che r¡'orld.

We ì¡elieve our policy of emporvering the Cuban people rvith gyeater sccess to
informat¡on and resources will help foster prosperi.ly fbr Cuban citizens. 'fo lhis end.
changes that went into effect on January 16 increase the arnount ofremittances ¡;er
mitteil under general licenses and authorize expanded commerci¿l sales fi.om the
United States of certain goods arrd services fo¡ use by privâ¡e sector entrept.etìeurs
and aglienltulal rvolkels.

Quastiort #14. Socrotary Jacobeon, in yonr testimony to th:io Son¡ic Forcig:r Rcla-
tiorrs Commiltee on February 3, you stated: "We are aiready seeing indictrtións chac
oui' upclated apploach gives us a greater ability to engage othel nations in the hemi-
sphere and art¡und Nhe lvorld in promoting respect for fundamentaì freedoms in
Cuha."

Since the President's December L7 announcement, there has l¡een a slerv of for-
eign dig'nitaries, business leaders, and lVlembers of thìs Oongress claveling to Cuba.
Thev have all followed the same script, focusing on rneetinþs with rcgime officials
and igrroring Ouba's courageous clissidents. For example, one wouÌd be hard-pressed
to find any f'oreign dignitar'¡', business leader, or Nlember of'this Congress, who has
met with Berta Soler, the head of The Ladies in White. while ilr Havãna. Ànd tha¡
is the m.ost-rvorld renowned democrac.y group in Cuba.

As Yoani Sanchez recenlly rvrote, "a true shower of Presidcnts, Foreign Ministers
antl deputies has i¡tensifiecl over Cuba without daily ìr'fe feelirrg any kind ol relief
f'rom such illustrious plesences."

\Ipanwhile, pnìitieal arresls in Crrha continr.re to rise Since Ðecernher. 17, tìrere
htrve alreacly been over 2,500 dorumented an'ests. We h¿rve seen an inclease in vio-
lent tactics, like this week against democracy leader Antonio Rodiles, who literally
had his nose shâltered b.y secret police offrcials. requiring enlergenc-v surgerry.

r !\'h.y are all of these foreign dignita¡ies and businessmen shunning Cuba's
dernocracy activists during theil trips to Havana? Is it because the Cuban ¡e-
gime has made it cleår thât visits with dissidents would result in having meet-
ing with regime olficials canceled? A.s such, has this not turthel empou.ered the
regime?

r lVhat are sonre specific, recent examples of nations in this hemisphere pro-
uroting funrlamental fi'eedoms in Cuba, as you testìfietl to this curnlrillee would
take place?

A¡r¡rwer. trYe regularl¡t urge loreigrr goverutnents aud othel inter'rìålir)Ilài r)rgàrìi¿.1-
tions tu raise human rights issrres with ihe Cuban Government and meet with a
brnad ¡unt" of Cuban sìlciet,v ineluding independent civil st-rcicty, brrlh inside and
outside of Cuha. The U.S. ntission in Havala has nrailt¿rined long-standing contacts
rvith diverse and respectecl Ouban dissitients. Several lVlembers of Colgress, includ-
ing Representative Pelosi and Senator Fiake, met rvith Cuban civil society repre-
Eentatives rluring previous visits to Havana. Moreover, the President has expressed
his confidence ir the Arnerican people as being the besc arnbassadors of our prin-
ciples and values. That *'ould include U.S. businesses.

The United States remain.s committed to suppolting vibra¡rt cìvil societv and for'-
rvard progress on hurnan rights issues in Cuba. To that, enrl, rve continue to encour-
age other governrnents ancl intemalíonal organizatious to raise hurnan lights con-
cerns in lheir meetings with the Cul¡an GovernnenL. We believe our. previous policy
of isolation was countelproductive in that it made it more difficult lor. the Uniied
States to advance this goal. Unclel our nerv polic¡z approach to Cuba, [f.S. diplomats
rvill have gleater access to engage dilectlv with ¿he Cuban Goverrtnenl on ã range
of issues ancl in particular, on human righls.

\1¡e believe U.S. engagement. with Cuba will also result in greater visibility antl
grezrter s[pport intelnationally for Cubirn civil society- For lhe first tirne, inde-
penrlent Cuban civil socieiy gloulls altelrded lhe Surnmit of the Alnelicas i¡r Panarna
City ihis .veâr. Cubân dissidents participated in Presideni Obama's meeiing rviih
civil society at the summit. aiong with the Presidents of'Uluguay ancl Costa Rica.
lVïoreover, we have been able to bring togeiher third country ambassadors on the
island with dissirlents fol the fìrsb time. These opportunities give dissidents rìot per-
mitted to travel access lo such diplornats for ihe hrst lime. Cuban Goven:ment-or-
ganized groups tried to block and publicly clashed with independent Cubarr groups,
who demonsiraied their maùurity and profêssionai'ism with su'nst4ntive particip.rtion
in the summit process. We believe these public incide¡rts servecl to place a spoiìight
fol the rest ofthe region on the restrictive environment in which Cuban civil society
operates and laise alvareness of this issue fi¡r the beneht of many ¡¡over,nment rep-
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resentatives arrd civil society groups from around the hemisphere. Finally, increas-
ing the free flow of information to and from Cuba, a key component of the Presi-
dent's policy, rviìl help amplify new voices from Cuba and increase irformation ttr
activists on the island.

Qtrcstion #15. Dtring the Presidernt's Decer¡berr 1? annor.rncement, he "welcorned"
the Cuban regime's rlecision to pruvide nìr)re access l,o ìnternaLional insLitutions,
specifìcally the Iniernational Committee o[ lhe Red Cross, which pro¡notes unive¡sal
v*1ues.

r Has the Cuban regime alìowed the ICRC to visit prison conditions in Cuba, as
ihey have repeatetllv requested ancl been denied, bul President Obama an-
nounced? Have you discussed this issue. which is one of the very few things the
Cuban regìme apparentl¡- promised President Oban,a for the litany of conces-
sions given?

o Horv many Cubans have been jailed since I)ecember 17?

Ânswer. In the IVIarch se¡Jsion of the Human Rights Counciì. Cuban Foreign llin-
istei' Roch'iguez extended an invitabíon to the pi"esident of the ICRC to visit Cuba.
We are not aware of visits by the ICRC to monitor prison conditions, and uìtimately,
ihe schecluling and specilic details o[ visits by international hum¿rn righis organiza-
tions to Cuba are delermined by the Cuban Government and those internatir¡naÌ ac-
tors, respectively. ïè have and continue to use the opportunities presented by our
nerv approach to Cuba to urge ihe Cuban Government to schedule these and obher
visits by international ìruman rights bodies in order to provide f'or greater trans-
pareìlcy and allow for objective assessments of the state of Cuba's prìsons. We lvill
erlcourâge other eountries to urge Lhe same.

Dr.rring m¡' January 22 vísit to Cuba, I ulged the Cuban Government to provide
prison access to the U.N. and other international organizations. We will cont¡nuc
t(¡ pless for gleater access-and for the Ciubal Govemment to live up to Raul Cas-
tro's st¿tement that "Cuba reiþrates its willingness to cooperate in multilateral
bodies. such as the Lhited Nations."

Irrdepenclent civil societv groups track the number of short-telln nlbitrary tleten-
tir.rns o{'activists who ure free,lv exercising the ir hunran rights and fundamental flce-
doms. From..lanuary through June 2015. the independent group Comision Cubana
de Derechos Hum¡rnos y Reconciliación Nacion¿rl (Cuban Comrnission of Human
Rights and National Reconciliation) clocumented 2,822 short-term detentions.

Question #16. Cuba is considered a hard lar'get b.v the Intelligence Commurìity
and has an aggressive intelligence collection posture against the Llnitecl States. The
United States is considered the principal target from the Cuban intelligence appa-
ratus. The U.S. employs huldreds of Cuba¡ nationals at the U.S. Interests Section
in Havana. This is clearly a significant corurterintelligence threat.

r \\¡Llile I recognize that it is not possible to have every person working at the
Inlerests Section a U.S. person, do you support efforts to have supervisorv posi-
tions he¿rded up by U.S. petsons who have undergone a backgr"ound investiga-
tion to ensure rve are taÌ<ing leasonable steps to counter the CI ihreat at our
rtiplornnlic faciliLies irr Cul¡a'l

,A¡¡wer. No. Given the r.rnique nâture of: working in Cuba, we have a dynamic pro-
giram in place to ens¡"u'e the salèt!' and secutity of personnel and sensiiive infolma-
tion.

Our operalions in Havana and alouncl the wrillil dictate rve use local st¿rff for su-
pervisory positions in some Ernbass¡- functions (rnoiorpool, adnrinistrative, alrd con-
sular, fol example). Utilizing locally hired staff results in signifìcant costs sar.ings
as compared to U.S, dìrect-hire employees. As is standard practice at our embassies
[hroughout the wolld, an Àrnerican ernplo.vee wilh a security clearance in the direcl
châin 01 the employee must review all Cuban staff and sign off on their emplo¡,ee
evaluations. As a result. each Cuban employee of the U.S. Embassy in Flar-anr is
superviscrl by a clealerì American employee. Frrthermore, Cub:.rn employees at the
Ernbassy do not have ùhe ernlholity bo ¡n¿¡ke l-riling ctr dismissal decisions, nor can
the¡' implement disciplinary aclions.

Question #17. According to the State Depaltment's annual T¡aflicking in Persons
Report, tuba has been a Tier'3 count¡-t'sínce they rvere first evaluated in 2003.

r Is the Stâte l)epartment planning on moving Cuba to Tier Watch List 2?
r \1¡hat specifìc actions have the Cuban Governmeni laken to justily its irnprove-

ment in ranking?
Ânswer. The Department u'ill be releasing this year's Trafhcking in Persons ITIP)

Report soon. It would be prenrature Lo commeÈt ou an¡' particular outcome; what-
ever conclusions are reached rvith le.spect to individual countries will both be based
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ol1 â pragmâtic anâlvsis of the best inforrnalion possihle and reinforce our strong
intcrest in hrrman rights around the rvorld.

The TIP Report cñvels 188 countrìes and teritories in detail. Consìstently over
the ¡rzrst 14 .vears, it has plovidetl cletailed analyses anci nrealingful recotnnrenda-
tions fol advancing glubal efforts to tight traflicking. As wich any nation, the I-'nitcd
S[ates seeks Lo cooperate ivi[h Cuba in eìiminaring tralficking ìn persons.

Questi.on #18. During a special brielìn¡9^ on May 19, 2015, regarding the Ongoing
DisctLssions with Cuba to Re-Estal-¡lish Diplomatic Relations irnd Reopen Embassres,
an anon\¡mùuJ senior State Department official stated the follorving via teleconl'er-
el1ce:

SENIIIR STATE DÐPARTt'lE¡m ôFFICIAT-: "I can cerrainlv reiterate
that lhe status of'Gua¡tanam.o is not a part of these talks." As"I had said
rnonths ago, it is not on the Nable. The question of why, or whv n<it, I lhink
is a question-the President has made clear he's not interested in having
bhat conversation. But r¡¡e've rr¿ìde clear that the issue of' Guantanamo ii
nol on lhe table at this point, and I don't-I can't say what, the futule rriay
bling on this, but it's not on the table light now, and I don't knr-¡rv that
there's a re¿ì6on tô jusiify having ii or not haring it. Änd you certainly
heard the C"lubans' view ot't this, but it's not unrlel: discussion at this point.

That ofÏicial lvent on to say of U.S. democrac¡r progl'ams:

SENIOR STATE DÐPARTMENT OFFICIAL: "On the question of democ-
lacy prog¡ãms, I think the thing that you have to remember is the democ-
lacy progrorns. in their histor'.v since I think about 1.996 rvhen they began,
ìrave changed ovt,r time'. Arrd the,v rvill contìnue to changc r)vcr timc Lo rc-
flect a reallty, whether that realrty ls on the ground in Uuba ol in the
United States. When the democracy programs began, tbr example, Cubans
could not travel nearl-v as tì'eely as they no\\¡ can. Bver since the change
in policy by the Ouban GoveLnrnent in 2013, nrany nlore ¡reople can travéÌ.
which means people can do things and participate in things outside of Cuba
as opposed to ilside of it.

"1 think w-e always have to be cognizant of making sule that rvhen we
are slrpporting the Cuban people, we're doing it ìn a rvay thai is the mosi
efFective. We've moved forrvard rvith requests for lundiug in the past couple
of 5'c,¿.r, and rvu"vc' <lone ¡hat must lecently in FYLtj. But I think ue have
to be caretul n{)t t() eveù have thought Lhat [hose progrâms wele static and
se¡årâl;Ê lrnm elrRnges in tlrc enviroltmeut in which they're working."

I lVere.you that anonymous offìcial?
. W¿ìs thât official expressing a change in U.S. policy on the strategic importance

of Naval Statio¡l Guarrtalramo?
r How tlo yotr anticip:rte democracy progïams in Cul¡a to "change over tirne?"
Answer. The Departrnent does not normalì¡i provide lhe narnes of offrciaìs *'ho ale

askcd to do backglound briefings for the press. Horvever, I can affinn to you that
thcre has boen no chenge in U.S. policy regarding tho strategic importance of Naval
Statìon Guantanamu. lVe have rrot discussed the status of Naval Station Guanta-
namo w-ith the Cuban Goverrment during Lhese discussions. I reiterate Secletaly
Iierty's statement on July 20 that "at this time, there is no discussion and no inten-
tion on our part at this moment to alte¡ tlre e-tisl,ing lease treaty or other arrange-
ments with leslrecl, to the rraval sLaLion."

U.S. assistance suppolts civil society initia¡ives that plornote democracy, human
rights and funclamental freedoms, particularlv fi:eedonr of expression. The promoti.on
of rlemocratic principles an¡l human righcs rernains the core goal of U.S. assistance.
Thlough legular intelagency meetings, the Department and USAID wor.k together
to review progrâms, identif;;ing bhe most guccessful programming areâs [o dafe and
making note of new or âs-yet unreach.ed atxliences, so that futu¡e proglams among
bhe agencies will be complementâry and highly effective. Following Ouba's lilting ol'
travel restricbions in early 2013, more civil society members have been able to par-
ticiprrte ìn tlaining opportrrnities orrtside ot Cuba. incrcasing th.eil profèssional net-
rvurks. ln adclition. as the stalf members al the U.S. Ernbaèsy in l:Iavana are ak¡le
to 6nßâge a rvider range of Cluban societ)-, new rreÍìE of fbcus for our programmirrg
may develop. consistent rvith appÌicable U.S. legislation.

Question #I9. Ou January 18, 2015, Argentinian prosecutor Alberto Nisr¡an rvas
fbunti deaci oi a gunshot wound in his apartmenc located in in Buenos A.rres. Argen-
[ina. Nisrnal rvas Lhe principal investigative ptosecutol in the ArgenLine Israeli|e
lVlutual Association (ANIIAi bombing investigation, killed 85 people and wounded
more than 300. Nisman's investigation revealed the invoivement of lran and
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Hezbollah in the attack ¿nd led to the issualce of hìterpol "Red Notices" (detain-
ment notices) fbr the identified conspirators.

t Have ¡'ou seen âny analysis of the Nisman death that rvould lead you to con-
clude that he was mt¡.rderetl?

Ansn'er. There has been a great cleal of analysis and speculation concerning lhe
causes of an<l responsibility lor Plosecutor Nisman's death; however, to date the in-
vestigation has been inconcitsive. Since the death t¡f'Prosecutt¡r i'tlisman, both the
Ðepaltment and oru' Embassy in Buenos Aires have ¡.rushecl for a complete, tlans-
p¿rent, ând impartial irrvesiigation into Mr. Nism¿n's death. Through our Embassy
in Buenos Aires, we have been in contact with Argentine law enfbrcemenb officials
to offer U.S. assistance to the investigaiion.

Qttesti,on. #2A. Tbe.lVlillenniurn Challenge Corporation's Cornpact-Eligibiliiy Coun-
try Seìeclion Criteria and llethodologf includes a competitive selection process that
judges each country's performance in three areas, ruling justiy; investing in people
and ecnnomic freerìom-

Ò Ðo you believe that El Salvador's Government is worthy of MCC funds lhat are
intencled f'or countries thal are "governingjustlf'and upholding the rule oflarv?

o Are you aware of' an)* discussiorl among oflicers ol youl bureau or with ÞfCC
staff that the stand¿rrcls were being lou'ered to accommodate El Salvador's sec-
ond MCC grant o{'$277 million?

t Can you describe such delìberations in detail?
Answer. To determine countries' eligibiìity to receive compacts MCC utilizes a

ssorecard that measules the extent to lvhich a country rules justly, respects eco-
nomic freedom, and invests ir-r its peopie. ùICC has determined ¡hat El Salvador
meets these requirements. Additìonally, El Salvador rvas a strong partner in imple-
menting their frrst MCC cornpact.

l{CC monitors its partner countries beft¡re and during compact implementation.
MCC has shorvn that it will take actioa-up to and including suspensiol or termi-
nation-if an MCC partner is engaged in a paltern of actions inconsistent with the
agency's principles and selection cl'itelia. Tìre Salvadoran Government committed to
contlibute $88.2 million on top of MCC's investment, constittting a combined total
of $365,2 million.

\Vhen IvICC's ßoard of Directors approved the compact in September 2013, iVfCC
stated its expectation bhat the Salvadoran Government needed to make tangible and
sustained progress on inproving the investment climate and strenpghening the nrle
of larv. Progress in these areas will help ensure that MCC's investment aclìieves
long-term and snstainable ¡esults.

Once the Salvadoran Government presented a solid plan to address these issues
and made tangible and sustained progress on addressing thern, NICC moved for-ward
witli signing the compact in Septernber 2014.

Among other reforms and commitments obtailecl from the Saìvadoran Govern-
ment as a condition for compact signing, lhe Legislatir.e Assembly passecl reforms
to the antimone.r' laundering regirne prior to the signing and the Salvadoran Gor-
emnent conrrnitted to further lefunns ci'inrinalizing l¡ulk cash slnugglilìg and legu-
lating money remitters. Norv that the com.paci is signed, the focus is on successful
implementation t¡f the projects, which include fulther reforrns to improve the irrvest-
mcnt. climatt¡.

Que.stion. #21. On January 30, 20J-5, I rvrole a letter to Secretary Kerr.y expressing
concern abouL the Gor¡elnnent of Urugua¡.'s handling of six Guantanamo Bay dc-
tainees transferred to Uruguay in December 2014. In that letter, I requested 'the
rvritten agreement betr¡"'een the U.S- Departrnent of State ¿nd the Governrnent of
Umgua¡'" related to the transler of these detainees. Follorving several briehngs. the
State Department ìnformed my staff and Senator Corker's staff that there u'as no
wlitten agreement. On lVlay 20.2A15, Chairman Coll<er formally lequested 'AÌl dip-
lornatic notes, cables, antl otìrer documents descrìbing any conrrnitments, under-
standings, ol other âgreelnents or ârrângements be¿ween the LÌnited SlaLes Govern-
menl and the Governmtnt of Uruglay related to the transt'er and subsequenl
disposition of the Guantanarno Bay det¿inees translþrred late last year."

I Please provit{e these documents.
A¡swer. The Department appreciates Congress'important oversig{ri responsibil-

ities on these transf'ers and is conr¡nitled to providing information to enable your
commiitee to perf'orm that function. Thai said. the Ðepartment, across tu,o adminis-
trations. has consistently inforrned Congress, and represented to U-S. courts, lhat
disclosilg these diplomatic assurances rvould have a chilling effect on foreign gov-
ernments' willingness to cooperate on detainee transfers.
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Accotdingl.l., these sensitive diplornatic comnunicatir¡ns containing Êoreign govern-
ment information are kept to a limitecl executive branch dissernination. Indeed, for-
eign governments have noted th¿t discìosure outside of this lirnited dissemination
could enclanger future cooperation rel¿rted io detainee transfèrs, *'hich r.vould harm
cooperative efforts to rnitigate any threat posed by lransferred detainees.

The Deparfment is happy to brief yon or your staff further on lhese i,ssues.

Questíorz #22. lf caofirmed, lvhat will be your approach regarding raising U.S. con-
cerns relatetl to con'nption, religious freeclom, alrd human riglrts in Mexico? Hotv
rvill you, as Àmbassador, broach what, ¿re of'ten sensitive issues with a close demo-
cratic partner?

A¡swer. !\te have â strong, positive relationship with Mexico that aiiows us tr-r
raise issne.s of conceLn in tr tes¡rectfui, productive ìnanlìer. Il confirmed as Alnbas-
sador, I rvill rvork to maintai¡ a colstruciíve parlnership such ùhât we can forth-
rightly share viewpoints and work togebher to resolr''e areas of concern in a pi'oactive
and direct mânnel.

Cooperalion on anticorruption and good governance are a core part of the bilabelal
agentla. Presidenl Peña Nieto signed lVlexico's anticonuption bill into law in May.
The legislation will strengthen oversighi of public oflicials and designates a speciaì
prosecutor to tackle colruption issues. llexico is also a I'ounding nember of the
Open Government Partner-ship and its w'illilgness to chair the initiatil-e for the nex¡
yea.r' is a signal of Presidenl Pelìa Nieto's desire lo improve governance in lVlexico.

We are actir.ely engaged with ùIexico on hrman rights issues, and we have estab-
lished a formal mechanism. the Bilateral Human Rights Dialogue that brings to-
gether offrcials from the Ðepartments of State, Defense, Homeland Security, .Iustice,
and other U.S. C'overnment agencies to mcet with l\lexrcalr counterparls, to rer.ieu
and discuss a rvide lange rrlhrrman righLs issues-

In addition to tlre folmal Bilatelal Dialogue, rvc rcgularly mect with government
officials at all levels, as ivell as with civil societv and hrLrnitn lights gloups. to <Ìis-
cuss both general issues and specific cases-including issues related to religrous
freedon. If confirrned, I will work to strengthen these ef{t¡rts and ensu¡e human
rights concerns remain a central element ofour bilater¿l relationship.

A}IBASSADOR-T}EST{ìNA'IE JACOBSON'S RESPONSES'fO ADI¡]TIONAL
FOLLOW-I'P QUESTIONS FROI,I SENAîOR RI'BIO

Que,stion. ilIrs..Iâcôhson, ihê Ohâlrìå aclministratjon stâled thai, its,Ianrrary 2t1lñ
changes to U.S. regulations regarding commerce and travel to Cuba rvere tailoi-ed
to "support the Cuban peopìe." Yet, in a lecent newspaper article about the limited
comnrerce resulting from this nerv policy because of the Cullan Govelnrnent's insist-
errce on funneling Lr.S. tra¡sactions lhrough its monopolies, raiher thal allowing
the Cuban people to benefit dilecbl¡', y{}u were quoted as statìng that the new rules
were "a work in progress. Oubans are getiing used to it; otrl business people are
getüing rrsed to it. We are going to trveak. We may not h¿¡ve rvritten them right."

t \Y'hat portion of lhc atlministratio¡r's ncw Cubn r:cgulaiions rvas "not writtcn
light?"

r Do you agree that accommodating increased U.S. commerce through the Cul¡an
Guvelnme¡rt's nronopolies does not "sultport che Cuhan people" and tl-rat such
benefiting of the Cuban Government's oligarchs corìtravenes the previousiy stat-
ed pulpose of the Obama administralion's Cuba policy and legislati.r,e limita-
lions on U.S. Policy torvard Cuba as codifìed in law?

À¡rsurer. The legulatory arnenclments inlrcduced Januar'.t 16 b;u the Depallrnents
of Commelce and the Treasury, consisteni rviih the President's Ðe¿ember L7,20L4,
announcement, were developed ihrough a comprehensive intelagency proccss in
rurtlel to ìncrclase thc flow of inform¿¡tion and resources in support ¿:nri fol the l¡en-
efit of the Cuban people. These changes, arnong other things, ease Lravel restric-
tions, facilitate cerlain exporls, and increase the amouni of remilcallces th¿i may
be sent to individual Cubar.rs. This administi'ation is strongly committed to ensuring
that the spirit of the Plesident's nerv direction on Cul¡a policy is irnplemented in
pi'actice, ant{ that U.S. pelsons are able to engage rvith an.l su¡iporb lhè Cuban peo-
ple. The regulations were published 1 month after the President's anllouncement,
and in the foìlowing months many indir.iduals, NGOs, arrd businesses have begun
to use ihese authc¡rizations. There is no question that these measures have already
harl a substantial positive impacl on the Cubarr people. However, across sancliot¡s
programs, the Lr.S. Governmeni makes everv effort to ensure that authorizacions
have the intended impact-something thai cannot be ensured until they a¡e used.
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To this end, [he Stâte Ðepartmenl supports amendnrents and changes to regulaciols
to help errsure that our f'oreign polic.y goaÌs continue to be fulìy met.

The January l6 r'egrrlatorv anrendments are corìsistelìt with U.S. luw urd rvith
orrl f'oreign policy goal*. Jncreaserl travel anrl interaction between the L'nited States
and Cuba, and limitecl commerce in certain areas (e.g., exports of agricultural com-
modilies, medicines and medical devices, items for use by the Cuban private sector,
consumer communications devices, and teìecommunications equipment) selve to
brrild people-to-people ties ¿rnd increase the {low of infbrmatìon antl resoulces to the
Critran people.

Question. Related to the case of notorious l\{exican drug lord "El Chapo" Guzman:
o lVhat rvas the fìrst date on which vou discussed the Guzman case with Mcxican

offrcials?
o \[¡hat w-as the l¿st date on rvhicir you discussed the Guzman case wiih Nlexican

officials?
o As Assistant Secretary, were you personall¡r aware of any informatior'ì sug-

gesting that Guzrnar¡ was plotting an escape?
,:' If so, did you convey this information bo IVlexical of{icials?

Answer. [xtladition of Joatluin "El. Chapo" Guzma¡r h¿s been the subject ol clis-
cussions between the llnited States anrl l,Iexico fbr a number of'years. Pursr¡ant to
the U.S.lMexicr¡ Extraditior Treaty, in advance of submitting a full exb¡aditiorr
request, either countrY rna_n- seek from the oLher a provisional arrest rvauant lbr a
fugitive; the tr'eaty further contemplates that, after the fugitive has been arrested,
a full extradition package will be submìtted. \Ye can confirrn that, at the reqr.rest
of the Unitecl Statès, ùIèxico issued such a plovisional arrest n'arrant rnore than a
decade ago.

After the trIexican Government recaptuled Guzman on February 22,2A74, I and
others in the U.S. Government and in Embassy Nlexico City discussed the Guzman
case with Mexical officials and underscored the strong interest of the United States
in seeking his extradition. We rernained in close contact with the ÙIexican Govern-
ment and subsequent to the arrest of Guzman last 3rear, the United States sub-
mirted a fulì extradition request to llexico.

IJ.S. Attorne¡' General Lynch spoke with Nlexicarì Attornev General Gonrez on
Juiy 12-rvithin 24 hours after Guznan's escape-to offer lull supporN to the lVlexi-
can Government in its efforts to recapture hinl. The United States and Nlexico a¡'e
working closely togethe'r through law enf'oreement and cliplomatic channels at all
levels to coortlinate elforts and resources to recalture Guztnan,

Both llexican and U.S. authorities were rvell aware of Guzman's history arid pre-
vious escape. I)uring Guzman's recent incarceration, the U.S. Government discussed
rvith iVlexican autholities information concerning his criminal associates' desire to
break him out of prison: however, this info¡mation was general. nons¡recific, an<l
spoke to intelt, not the actual planning. rneans. or iiming ofan escape atlempt.

Question. Regarding yottr 2O14 testimony on the human rights situation in Ven-
ezuela: Did the recognized leaders of Mesa Unidad Democratica ask you directÌy to
ensure tir¿it the LI.S. Govemrnent not ¿rcL in a way that woui<l undermine the ongo-
ing dialogue?

r \tr'hich members of the political opposi|ion whom rver.e engaged in the dialogue
did yotr spenk rvith?

r lrlease explain how the ânswer to my question for the record is consistenl with
¡'our clar'ì.ficatìon f'or the recorcl last year indicating thal you had not heen in
touch rvith members ofthe opposition involved in the dialogue?

Ansu'er. Both my clarification for the recolcl last year and my response to your
question for the record ale consistent rvith my testimony.

Over the last several.vears, in lVashington and elsew-here, I have had the oppor-
tunicy to speak with many members of the diverse Venezueìan political opposition,
plivate sector'. civiì society. and govelnment.

The political opposition is in an extrernely difficul¡ positiorì in Venezr"reìa, and not
all members of the oppositiorl âgree on how tr¡ lurther their politieal objectives. I
respect the varying opinions and perspectives âmong leaders of the ilIUD. W'hen
rleveloping Û.S. policy, ç.e remain mindtirÌ of the on-the-grcund situ¿rtion and the
possible consequences of ou¡ actions- There u'as no direct requesb that rve ref'rain
fì'om sanctions, but rve were at that time extremely aware of the context of the dia-
logue and its fragiìity.

Qu.estion. On Question 9 related to the Venezuela IJefense of Human Rights and
Civil Society Act of 2014, please provide a written response or a briefing in the
appropriate setting explaining why these ûrdividuals have not been sanctioned.
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r.tlIiguel Rodriguez Torres. tire lVlinister of Jnterior, Justice; and Peace Hugo
Carvajal, the head ol the Dilectorate of rnilitary intelligence Diostlado Cabello,
President of the National Assemblv of Venezuela.

Answer. Each determination on lvhether and when to impose targeted meåsures,
including visa restrictions or asset bÌocking. iakes into account U.S. law a¡d
whether the measures are likel"u- io advance U.S. fbreign policy inter:ests in addìtion
to the specilic information rve have on individual.s. Tirese interesls include respect
for the human rights of lhe Venezuelan people, democratic govellrance and plu-
talisrn, antl r'egional seculily and stabilìty,

On September L2, 2OO8, the Lr.S. Department of the Trreasr.rry's Office of Foreign
Assets Control (OFAC) designated Hugo Armando Carvajal B¿r¡ios under the l(ing-
pin Aci. That aolion troze any assets Cârvajal rnay hal'e under U.S. jurisdiction and
prchibibed anv U.S. persons l'rom conducting financial or commercial transâctions
involving bhose assets.

The sleps the Departtneut took in July 2014 ancl February 2015 to restrict visa
eligibility for intlividuals believed to be responsible for, or complicit in, human riglrts
¿rbuses and public corruption were c¿rried out pursuant to Section 212 ia)(3)íCj ûf
the Immigration and Nationality Act. Visa confidentiality laws restrict us f'rom nam-
ing those individuals.

lYe continue to monitor developments on the gr:ourrd and stand prepareci to take
action âgains| others as additional informaüon becomes available and is assessed
in terms ol'U.S. laç'and foreign policy interests. .

Qu.estion. On Qrrestion 11, please pruvide any documents that outline the agree-
ment 5'ou negotiatetl, legally bindirg or otherrvise, between the United States and
Cuhn regnrding'the number of personnel aììnwed at each Fìnrhassy and the cnndi-
tions under which the Embassies will operate. lf this is not pror,ìded in the er-
chan¿çe of notes or letters. please províde the relevant reporling cables.

Answer. lVe nppleciate ancl welcome tire strolg intelest that you and othel Mem-
bers of Congress have in ensuring that our U.S. Embass-v in Cuba rvill be able to
fully perform its duties and functions. We also apprecitrte that Congress has impor-
tant oversight responsibilities in this regard and rve are commilted io providing as
much iufo¡rnation as possible to ensure that Congless can perfcrrm this flunction.

As you know, on .Iul!- 7 senior officials from the U.S. State Deparirnent's Bur.eau
of Westeln Hemisphele Affairs and Br-rleau of Diplomatic Security pi'ovided a classi-
fietl Lrielìng lu Furt:ign Relations Cornmittee staff, in<iucling members of your staff.
which coveled all substanlive aspects of the agreement, inclucling the nunrbers ul
pernonnol at each Embase.\' ¡nd tho conditione undor ivhich tho Emban¡ioo rvill opcr-
âte. We wouid be happy lo continue briefing your staff to answer any aclditional
questions you mây have and to update you as the bilateraì relationship progresses.

Question. On Question 12, are you arguing tlìât ¿he adrninistration's Cuba policv
conplies rvith Sectic¡n 201 of the Cuban Liberi¡' ancl Ðemocraiic Solidarity Act a¡d
if so, holv? If not. has the administration concluded it is not bound by this larv and
if so, why?

i\nswer. The aclministration's Cuba policy is consistent rvith all applicahle law,
Article II, Section 3 of the Constitution glants the President the authority to "re'-
ceive Anl¡assadors and other public Ministers." This grant of authority has long
been untierstoocl to provide the Ptesideni with the exciusive authority to esiat¡tisií
diplomatic relâtions rvith foreign nations. Presidents throughout our,history have
used tbeir constitutional authority- to establish or reestablish diplomatic relations
with fbreign nations, and there are numerorrs recent examples of Presidents I'ro¡n
both parties doing so.

Section 201 of the Cuban Liberty and Democratic Solidarity ("LIBERTAD") Act
of 1996 provides that it ìs the policy of the United States "itlo consider the resrora-
tion of diplomatic lecogrrition and suppolt the reinteglation of the Cuban Go¡'ern-
ment into Inter-Amelican organiziltions nhen the President determines that there
exisls a democratically elected government iìr Cuba." While the provision thus irrdi-
cates that the United States should consider restoration of diplomaiic recognition
if ihe specitied condiiion is met. it does not by its terms purport to prohibic the
Presiclsnt l'rom exercising his exclusive constitution¡rl ruthority rvith rcopoct to roc
ognilion in other circurnst¿nces. Consistent with long-stancling constilutional prac-
tice and President Clinton's statenerìt on signing the LIBERTAD Ac[, we consbrue
thi< -.^r:ici^- fn h^ nrô.ar^¡rr +,' ¡r¡^i.l i-+^'.fã.i-,v iu;fL +l-- Þ'.^.iÀ^-i'. ^^-.fir,'ri,,--ì
authority to reestablish diplomatic relations rvith Cuba.

Questí.on. On Question 13, what is the percentage inerease in Internel access in
Cuba since l)ecember 17,2ùI4?
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;\nswer. I)ata are not availabìe to esiimate lhe increase in lntemet access in
Cuba since December l7 with sufTrcient accuracy. H<¡wever, public pressure fol
Iniernet access has swelled in lecent months, evìdenced in nart bv a substantial
inclease in demanr{ fo.- Oubals'use of the lnteînei Center at Êrnbasðy H¡rvana. The
Januar¡r 16 regulatory changes enal¡le U.S. teleconlmunications firms to export the
equipmcnt and serrìces needcd to rapidly expand llìtcnìeL connecliviry.

The Cul¡a¡l National .4,ssembly posted updates regzrrding its Julv 14 sessiori on
offìcial Twittc.r and Facebook accounts, suggesting the Cuban Gover:nment's ac-
knorvledgment of the need to adapt to greater inte¡naiional interconnectivity. ln
June, the Cul¡an Governnìent annourced the addition of 35 Wi-Fi hotspots anrl a
recluction in Iûternet access rates fi'om $4.50 to $2.00. While this rate is still too
expensive for the avelage Cuban. \,\'e åssess bhe Cub¿n Governmeut finally realizes
its Internet penetration rate' of less iha¡ 5 percent is too kru' firr tÌre couniry to
thrive in a global ecclnom,y. For the moment, horvever', r'eliable, legal, and aflbrdable
Internet ac¿ess temains ouL of reaclr lor the average Cuban cilizen.

Questíon. With regntls to tluestion 16, please ansu'er the f'ollowing questions:
r Florv manv non-U.S. persons cumentl-v lvork in I;'.S. diplomatic fäcilities in

Cuba?
I How many are projected to work there next year? Are there plans to hire addi-

iional non-LI.S. pelsons?
t How måny non-I-..r'.S. persons currentl¡r hold supervisory positions in LI.S. dipìo-

matic fãcilities in Cuba?
r f)o any of these indir¡iduals have access to sensítive areas within the U.S.

Ernbass.y conpound such as access to the Ambassador, DCM or other senior'
leader's offrce space, access to the same floor as a sensitive cornpartmelted
information {acility or thc motor pool vehicles used b.r' senior Il.S. diplomats and
visiting deìegations?

. Horv does the State l)epartm.ent c{ehne "supervisory" in this instance?
l Pleâse list the positions defined as supervisory that are currentlv held by non-

U.S. persons.
r Flave any of these' individuals undergone a background check ol polygraph test?

a If so, lvho conducterl the background checks or polygraph tests?
r lYhat rvould it cost to replace each non-U.S. person supervisor currently work-

ing in a U.S. drplomatic lacilitv in Cuba with a clearecl U.S. person?
Answer. There are currently 294 non-LI.S, persons working in U.S. diplornatic

facili¡ies in f.juba. We have sevelal autholized positions that are currenily vacant
and hope to fiIl 10-15 of these in the next ¡'ear.

We empÌo¡r local stafl in Flavana in positions that enlail sorne oversig'ht of lt¡cal
staff. as we do at alì embassies throughout the rvorld. In Havana, approximaieÌy 40
Cnbans have sorne ovelsight of othel Cuban ernployees. No Cuhan enrployees super-
vise Ame¡ican staff. Each Cuban employee hås an À¡rerican supervisor. Cuban
emplo.yees do not have the authoritv to make hiring ol dismissal decisions, nor can
they' implement disciplinary actions.

¡\ccess to our facilities in Havan¿¡ is strictly controllecl. As rvith other ernb¿rssies
around the rvo¡ld, there are certain areas rvithin lhe Embassl, that onl.y cleared
Americans carì ¿ìccess.

The iulluiving positions have some oversight oi' adrninistrative responsibility fbr
luss experienced Cuban staff and are culrentl¡r held by non-U.S. persons:

I Senior HR Assistant
r Senior Storekeeper
r Shipmt'nt Supclvisor
t Mechanic Supervisor
t llf âinterìance Supervisor' ( 2)
o Oomputer VÏanagemenl Supetvisor'
I Procuremont Team l,eader
r Housing/Properly Assistant
r Senior Guarcl Sripervisor
I Guald Shift Supen-isor'(5)
o Senior Guard (5)
r Adnlinistrative Assistalrt
r Senior Visa Àssistarrt
r Rel'ugee tTnit Supervisor
o IV/NIV Team Leader (6)
o IV Suirject Matler Expert (2)
r Admissions Tea¡n Leader
¡ f)ocument Checker Tc'arn Leader
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r Principal Cashier
o PSU Team Leader
I Ph3.-sician
r PollEcon Assistaub
r S¿nir:¡r lledla Assistan|
r l'inancial Specialist
All Cuban emplo-u-ees ale lequired lo pass a backgroutd check ilvestigation that

is performed by a cleared American staff membel of the Regional Security Office.
For F'Y 2017. the estimated startup costs Êor a new I-i.S. Direct Hire (CSDH) posi-

tion ot'erseas is $222,500. The yearl.v costs fot that position at'e estimaied at
S4.il i{)n The average lost r)Í'â Crrhrrn employee ¿rt the EmhLrssy in Havan¿t is
S12,000. 'Io replace a Cuban emplo.yee rvith a L'SDH rvould cost ân additionâl
S6ó1,600 the fi¡si year and S429,100 in subsequent years.

Questiorz. With regards to Question 17, given that ¡he report has now been
released:

r \\'hat w-as )'oul lole in ttre decision io move Cuba frorn Tier 3 to Tier' 2 Watch
List in the TIP report?

r Did you discuss the TIP ranking upg]:ade during l.our recenLl,r' concludecl nego-
tiations with the Cuban Governmeat?

r \Yhat specific actions did the Cuban Government take during 2014 to jusriiy
this upgrade?

Ansu'er. The Ofhce to Monitor ancl Combat Tr-a{fickiag in Pelsons (.I/TIP), rvhich
gathels data for and drafts thc ¿¡nnual TIP report. does not fall undcr my oversight.
Howcver, lhe Bureau oMestern Hcmisphere Alfairs col]ahorares rvith .I{I'IP in de-
veloping the report narrative and ranking for WHA cotntries. Informa¡ion ìrsed to
gencrate the repor'1 comes lrom a wide valietv of credible sr)ulces. including ftrreign
government officials, NGO representatives, interuational organizations, jounralisis,
academics, and surwivorq.of trafficking. Also included is input from L*.S. cliplomats
on the ground and State Department countr-v desk officers.

State Department officials rlo not discuss 'IIP rankings with foreign govenìmeltts
pdor to the annual report's public release. And w-e did not do so with the Cubans
durilg the negotiations on reestablishing diplomatic relations or at any other time
irr uur ¿liscussir.¡lls rvilh [he Cubi¡lls. As a cour'lesy, we do disclose our final rlecisions
to foreign governments shortìy before pr.rblicÌy releasing the annual rankings. Tier
rankings in Lhe 2t)1,-r TIP reporl reflocl a eounl.r.\''s effon.s t.o cornplv with the nrin-
irntun standards to elilninate trafficking in pelsons set fottlì bytCongress in rhe
Tlafficking Victinrs Pt'otection Act lT\¡PAr, including law enforcement effolts. victim
assistance, and prevention ellorts.

ln 2O74, the Cuban Governnent, reported several law enforcement and victims
assistance efforts to cr¡mbat sex trafficking. Fol example, the gover,nment released
official data on prosecutionå alìd convictions of sex traffickers during the previous
calendar .v'ear. showing addltional larv enforeement efforts that led to 13 prosecu-
tions ancì coni'ictions, versus 10 in 2012, This demonstrated clear progiress õver the
prior year.

The governmcnt aìsu providud. ussistance to sex traffickirrg victims identified in
the f :J câses. In adclitron. enrplo-r-ecs of'the I,lrnrstnes of 'lliunsm and lldtrcahrrn
received trailing to spol iuclicatots o[ sex trafficking, particulallv alnong chikiren
engaged in commercial ses.

Our robust engâgemeûL with the Cuban Government on cornbating traÍFrcking in
perrion$ lras incluclecl the exchalge of delegations of experis in 2014 and 2015.

Questitstt.
r [.s il 5rour ¿ìsseÉsmenb that the Govern¡nelt of'Angenlina has conducted a com-

¡:lete, lranspaLent, ancl imJraltial investigatì.on into the death of Alberto
Nismun?

o Have the ol1'ers of U.S. assistance yÕu metliolted been accepted by Nhe Govern-
ment of ;tgenlina?

r \\'?rat is J¡ouì âssessrnent of the accusations made as a lesult oi' Mr. Nisman's
investigation into [he A-IVIIA bombing?

Qu,estiotz. The Algentine investigation into Albertr¡ Nisnran's death has not yet
concluded. We are tollowing the investigation closely, including the analyses of out-
side investigators ìrired by NIr. Nisman's former wife, Judge Sandra Arroyo Salgado.
The United States has urged the Argentine Gor.ernmenl to conduct an objective,
transparcnt, thorough. anri prornpt inquiry rnto Mr. Nisman's death. and we await
lhe t¡utcomes of the ongoing inquir-v. Argentine au|hr¡rities have uot acceptecl U.S.
oflers of investigative assistance, although we remain reacly to provide aid-if and
when requested.
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{t is for the Argentine people and judicial system lo assess the resuli,s of r\Ir,
Nisman s investigation and its r'elevance to lhe bombing of the ANÍIA Jewish com-
munity center. For more than two decades, the United States has supported Argen-
tina's efforts to holtl accountable the perpetrators ofthe heinous attack on ihe A:\tIIA
Jewish communitv center. I personally did some of mv first work in the region re-
searching the Argentine Jewish communily during the military government. have
knorvn leaders of the ¿ommunity for decacles. ¿nd care deeply about the ou¡corne of
this case. We lrave clearly ancl consistentìy urgod the internationaì comrnunity to
suppoì't the investigatioil, consistent with the rule of laË'. The Uililerl States looks
forward to, and will continue to work torvard, the day rvhen justice is dole for the
victi¡¡s of this attack.

Questíon. With regatds to Question 21, rnultiple Senators have been requesting
this information for nore than 6 months. Despite repeated briefings. the adminis-
traiion has yet to provide the requested inform¿tion, even ìn summâry form, includ-
ing the specific commitments made by the Government of Urugua¡:.

¡ Please provide the requested ìnfolmation so that this cornrnittee can fu1filÌ its
oversight lesponsibilibics.

Answer. The Department ¿rppreoiâtes Congress'important ovelsigìrt responsibil-
ities on these transfers and is committerl to providing inform¿rtion to enable vour
committee to perform that function. As you know, lhe l)e¡rarlrneni, across irvo ad-
ministrations, has consistently informed Congress and represenied to U.S. courts
thal disclosing these diplomatic assurances would have a chilling effect on fbreign
governrnents' lvillingness to cooperate on detainee transfers.

Accordingl.l', these sensitive diplomatic communications containing foleig'n govent-
ment information are kept to a limited executive branch clisse¡nination. Incleed, for-
eign governments have noted that disclosure outsicle of this limitecl dissemination
could endanger future cooperation related to detainee transfers, rvhich would harm
cooperative efforts to rnitigate any threat posed by transferrecl detainees.

The Department is committed lo continuing and deepening our dialogue wilh you
on this impnrtant topic and the O{ïìce for Guantanamo CÌosure would be happy to
brief you or your sta{T ful'ther on these issues.

Qu,estinn. W-hat portion of tl¡e adrninistrâtioll's new Cuba regulâtions rvas "not
written r:ight?"

Answer. Following the President's Ðecember I7,20r.4, annoi.rncement, the Treas-
ur'-r' anti Commerce l)epartments took steps within the scope of executive autholity
to implement certairr aspects of the administration's ûew ¿pproach torvard Cuba.
The regulatory amendments published Januar.y 16 were developed thrrlugh a com-
prehensive intelagency process with the goal of fulther engaging and suppoúing the
Cuban people, To tirat end, it is clear that these regulations have already made a
substantiai impact. For example, travel to Cuba increased over 35 percelìt during
the first ciuarter of 2015, and U.S. entities have made use of the new license excep-
tion for exports. In addition, the debate over access to the internet in Cuba has
shiÍïed flom criticism of U.S. restrictions to rvhat steps the Cuban Government ìnust
take to increase connectivitv and allow its people to communicaie amongst chem-
selves and with the outside world.

My cornment was not intended to signal lhat the January regulatory amendrnents
wele s<lmehow written incorrectly or in error, blrt rather that we continue to assess
horv the intent of the policy dilectior-r c¿n be achieved in practice. As rve do across
sanctìons programs, the U.S. Governmenl will conlinue to make every effort to
ensure that the Cuba reguìations have the intended impact and meet our f'oreign
pol:icy goals, lvithin the limirs of exectrtìve authoriiy. The State Departtnent reg*
larly supports amendrnents and ehanges to regulations to help ensure chab our lor-
eigrr policy goals continue to be fully met.

Question. \14rat was the last date prior to hís escape fi'om prison on whích you
disctrssecl tlte Guzman case with Mexican offici¿rls?

Ansu,er. Upon his arr"est last year. I and oLhel LI.S. Government offìcials dis-
cussed with Mexican oflicials nurnerous limes the importance of'extraditing Guzmar.r
t<-r ihe United States. I rcpeatedll' made cleår that Guzman's eveniual extr¿dition
to the United States rvas a top priority for' bhe l'-.S. Governrneni and for cul' bilat-
eral larv enforcernent cooperation. Our Mexican counlerparts made clear bhey
rvanted to prosecute Guzman in Mexico for crimes comnitted against the Mexican
people bef'ore taking up consideration of an¡r extradition request. Th¿t is Mexico's
sovereign right antl is irelmitted under our bilateral extl-adition lreaLy, at llexico's
discretion. The &Iexieats believed they would be able to hold Guzman in prison;
holvever, I and other U.S. Cìovemment offrcials continued to râise the U.S. interest
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in extraditiorrs, including in Guzrnan's case. in high-level meetings iu the months
pt'iot to his escape.

Quttstktn. \\4rich mernbe¡s of the political opposilion engaged in the clialogue <tid
you speak rvith prior to your testimony in lVlay 2014?

A¡swer. I spoke rvith various meml¡ers of the diverse Venezuelan polítical opposi-
iion, including representatives from the opposition coalition (Democratic Unity
Roundtable-iVlesa de la Unidad l)emocratica, l\,ILrÐ) ard several individual political
pariies, hcluding but not liniied Lo .Iustice First {Prímero Justicia}, A Neu' Era iUn
I.iuevo Tiempo), and Popular Will (Volun¿ad Popular).

Our Embassf in Cj¿lacas lernuins in close contact with the MUD anrl ináivirlual
political parties, intlurìing but not limited to l)emocratic Action (Accion
Democratiea), Advanced Progressive lAvanzada Proglesista), Christian Democi.atic
ICOPEI), Primero Justicia. Voluntad Popular, Vente Venezueìa, and Un Nuevo
Tiempo, Tl-re Embassy's reporting on these meetings provides key on-the-ground in-
siglrts lo inform my-and olher policy rnakers'-undersbanditg and decisionmaking.

We sirive-here in Washington and in Caracas-üo speak wilh a broad spectrur[
of ch* population inclucling the opposition, private sector, civil society, ancl govern-
menN.

Questíon. \i'"hat 'was your role in the planning the August 14, 2015, flag-raising
ai bhe LI.S. I4mbassy in Havana?

\\'ho rvas responsible ior determining the guest list of those invitecl to ihe llag
raising ceremony?

Since the reestablishment of diplomatic relations rvith Cuba, the U.S. Enrbassy's
'l'lvitter äccôunt has covered a wirle range of issues strch as climate chnnge, sports
antl even promoted Cuban Government officiais (in the case ot Brlsebto l,eal). Yet,
there has not been a single tweet promoting human rights and democracy. Whyl)

I)ru'ing your terture as Assistant Secretary of State, have you met with reptresent-
ative¡; of, or attended any'events hostecl by, Engage Cuba. the Trimpa Gr.oup, an<l
Cuba Now? If so, please provide a Iist of tlìe dates, individuals involved., and the
srtlrject matter of the rneetilgs or evelts atlended.

Answer. The Department of State wolked closely with other LÌ.S. Gr.¡vemrnent
agencies and the U.S. Embassy to plan the Augrlst. 14 flag-raising at the U.S.
Embassy in Havana.

In devel,tping the guest list frl' the events in Havana on August 14, thc Dcpa):t'
men.t of State sought to include as many individuals as possible from a broad array
of sectors inclucling the U,S, Congress, busirress leader.q. civil society, ând the gen-
eral public. Guests also irclutled Cul;an Governnlent officials.

I'he State Department and U.S. Embassy Havana ernploy a range of io<¡ls to
c,ngage the Government of C¡¡ba on democracy and human rights. We have used so-
cial media in the past tr-r decry human rights ablses such as the early July 201ã
beating of Arrtonio Rodiles. Since reestablishing diplomatic relations, we are advo-
cating for human rights dilectly with the Cul¡an Governrnent. As our bilateral rela-
tìonship evolves, we will continue to advocate on behalf of the C:nban people for'
filnrlnmental lreedoms, inclrrrJing the right to peacefr.rl assernhl;', ¿ts$ociátiorì, altd
fbeedom of expression. In his August 14 speech at the flag-raising ín l-Iavarra, which
rvas tlveeted by the U.S. Fmbassy, Secletary Kerry delivered a strong inessage of
su¡rport foÏ rlernocrac.v on the islanrl.

In my capacity as Assistant Secretary of Slâte, I meet regularly rvith a broad
an'ay of individlals anrl organizations to discuss U.S. polioy toward the Western
Hemi.qphere. Duling my tenure, I have attendecl events also attended by rept'esenta-
tives flom a wi¿le ¿nd diverse range of otganizations involved wlth Cubã, among
thenl the Trimpa Group, Engnge Cuba, and Cuba Now. At those evenrs \\.here I
hirve engage'cl in conversation lvith these indivìduaìs, tve have discussed U.S. policl.
iowald Cuba.

Question. Meilia leports indic:¡te that hurnari rights ex1;ei'ls at the Stale I)epârt-
merrc concluded lhal traJficking condilíons had not improved irr Cuba, and ihus did
not desen'e to be upgladed f'rom Tiel 3 to Tier 2 Watch Lìst.

Did you personally review any drafls of the Crba secti<¡n of the annual TIP
report'2

Díd WILA, propose an¡* changes to the clraft repori, produced by JiTIP?
Il'so, what changes rvele proposed?
Did any office or individual at the State Department oppose the upgrade of Cuba?
Please plovide:
r All prior drafts of the Cuba portion of the TIP report.
r The specific changes proposed by WlïA.
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a Names of âll State Department ard \!'hite Flouse officials who signed off on
Cuba Sc'ction.

I Copv of the Cuban Government's national actìol plan.
Ansrver. The State Departmenl has slaff rvorking on hurnan trafficking issues irr

Washington and at Lr.S. embassies around the world. The State Department has a
dedicated office, the OfIice to ì'Tonitor antl Combal Trafficking in Persons, rvhich
rvorks 1-ear-round to gatlier inft¡nn¿¡tinn ancl prorluce the arrnual Tlaffrcking in Per-
sons tTIP) Report.

Final cìecisions are reacìrecl only a{'ter rigorous analysis and discussion among o1fi-
cials in the Office to lVlonitor and Cornbat Trafficking in Persons; staff ai the rel-
c'vanc regiolìal bu|eaus and I-.S. missiuns oversLìrs: and scnior Statc f)epal'tmcnt
leadcrship-including myself. The linal lankings are then apploved hy che Secrerary
of State.

The process is deliberalive and fact-based. It is critical lhat, Departmenl officials
are able to speak fi'eel¡r and l'rarrkly during the deliberatir.e process, s'hich ulii-
mately contributes to the integrity of.'the leport and the strength of tier-ranking
decisions. Moreover, discr¡ssion of the internal delit¡erations that inf'ormed the Sec-
reiary's decision rvould unde¡rmine his aulhority as provided in ihe TVPÄ. We dis-
clo¡ie oul methodology in the report; horvever, we do noi release earlier drafts of the
fïnal produet or documenis reìated to deliberaiions dui'ìng the plocess.

The Crrt¡an Government inf'ormed the Department in Nlar-ch of 2015 that they
were developing a national action plan, rvhich would include iraffìckiirg in persons,
but we ¡efer you to the Cubal Embassy in the United States fbr fiu'ther infbrmation
on this plan.

Horvever, in November 2014, the Governrnent of C.iuba released ¿ report detrriling
efforts to combat trafficking in persons, whicl¡ is publiclv available. (See http:/l
www.cubaxrinrex.cu/es/informe-de-cuba-sohre-el-enlrentamiento-.juridico-penal-la-
trata-de-personas-y-otras-formas-de-abuso. )

Qu,estion. lls. Jacobson, we have heal'd concelns from U.S. companies operating
in Mexico that the tactics Mexico's tax authorities have employed are overly a€ì€tyes-
sive and seem to target U.S. glohal companies doing busineås iir IVlexico. Späcifrcãily,
in the context of the OECD Base lÌrosion and Profrt Shifting (BEPS1 pro.ject \'Iexico
has ¿rcted unilatelaìly at times lvhich is contl'ary to its commitmerìts as an OECD
Mernbel country. Recently, there was an article in the Mexican press that has been
brought to my attention, where the ùIexico SAT has ntâde dispâr¡ìging rernarks
about the OECÐ BEPS process and has said they will not wåit for its conclusion
to take unilater:rl action. This is obr.iously hurting U.S. comptrnies and theil abitity
to do btsiness in Mexico anrl goes against Ulexi<:o's tfeaty comrnittnents, tfâde
agf'eemelts and their cornrnitrnent ¿rs an OõOI) rnember.

I Will -vou continue Lhe work ol Ambassador Wayne to ensure that llexico up-
holds its cummitments to tlre OECD process and continue to ensure that U.S.
businesses ¿ren't unf'airlv or aggressively targeterl?

.{nswer. We have heard tl-re sâme concern from some U.S. compalries in Mexico
regarding lhis issue, As you r-rote, Ambassador Wayne has rai-qed this concern ât the
highest levels of the Mexìcan Govelnmeni, and, if eonfinned. I rvill do the same.

Like anv nation, lVlexico levies taxes on foreign conpanies operacing in its tenr-
bor;'. Such taxes should be levied lransparently and according ¿o clear ru.les and pro-
cedures. l{oleo'ser, l,Iexìco's membership in ihe ODCD is a reflectìon ând recognition
<¡f the size and maturity oli the Mexican economy. All ODCD members share a com-
miiment to respect OECD processes a.n<l ¡>ractices.

..L\{[I¡\SSÑ)OR.DF]SIGìTA}I' JATJOBSON,S RESPO}¡SES
TO QLi!:STIO¡iS FROtt SC¡i¡\TOR ISAKSON

,\I,I}ìASSÄIOR-D¡ìSIGIiATII J¡\COBSON'S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS F'ROÀ{ SENATOR PAUL

Qu.estíon. What does the Mexican Government need to ckr to impi'ove the sitnation
at ihe U.S.-Nlexican border? And if confinned as LI.S. :\mbassador to Mexico. rvhai
specific steps would ¡'ou take lo help them in that regard?

Answer. Mexico is our second-l¿rgest export market and third-largest irading
paltner. Mo[e tÌran $t.S blllion in daiÌy tr¿de $'ith lVlexico supports millions of jobs
in states throughout both countrics. President Obama and P¡esident Calderon
Ìaunched the 21st Centuly Bordel Management Inìtiative in 2010 to promote eco-
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nomic competitiveness ând enhanee security lhrougl-r the secure, eflicienr, rapid. and
larvful rnuvomenl of gouds and people. As one rcstrlt of that continued close cooper"d-
Liün, wc saw the eoñrpletion iri Nõvember 2014 ,;f the lirst phase of expansiöu ai,
ihe busiest lanrl port of entr',v iretween the Lilited Sl¿¡tes ancl Nlexico, ihe San
Ysidlo-El Chapalral burder orossing between San Dicgo and Tijuana, which more
than dotrblecl ihe numbe¡ of irrspecti'on boolhs and signlficantl¡' réduced vehicle wait
tirnes fiom 3 hours to as lillle as 30 ninutes. Likewise, i¡ Oclober 2014 we inaugr.i-
rated an improved port of entry at Nogales, M, Nhrough which 4ù percent of Mexi-
can produce bound for U.S. supermarkets passes.

On ihe secur-ity front, Pr:esident Pena Niet<l's strategy tó counter. tr¿nsnational
ciime and improve lhe situation on our shai'ed btii'der is tt, combiire all elelnen[s
of the rVexican Government to constrain, disrupt, and disma¡rtle criminal groups.
Laç. enfbrcement operations âre one tool. but the strategy recognizes the ner¡tl trr
counter crirni¡al networks through disrupting their access to finance, their corrosive
influence on gÕvernments and societies, and tlìrouglì building nerv partnerships.
Thai approach is what yûu see in ì,Iexico's national strategy as well as in ihe lbur
pilìars of our bilatelal Merida Initiative: to disrupt organized criminal groups, in.sli-
Lutionalize reforrns to sustain the rule of law and support lrurnan rights, create a
21st century border structure, and build strong and resilient communities.

The United States and l{exico are dedi.cated to addressing shared security chal-
lenges and rnodernizing our sharerl b¿¡rder i¡rfrastructure. We work closely with our
lVlexican counterparts to communicate âbout threats along the border and to assess
aud respond to security issues as the.y develop. Ifconfrrmed. I pledge thad the safety
of l].S. Govemment personneÌ and U.S. cìtizens will remain my priority. We will
continue our support through the i\{erida Initiative, which enables greater coopera-
tion hetiveen U.S. and lVlexican law enforcenenl agencics, prosecu{ors, and.iudges
as thet share l¡est przrctices and cx¡r¿¡d bilatcral cooperation in r.racking criminals,
drugs, arms, and money as well as our eflbrts to support ecollr)nìrc grorvth and the
secure Ilow ofpeople and goods through the 21st Century Border Initiative.

RESPoNSES on LArJtìA FARNWOR1'FI Docu, NolrrN¡rED To Bo À1.1ßASSADOR To TÉlE
Repueuc on Nlc¡.R¡.cu¡, To QutsrroNs FnoM MEMBERS ori'tÍrn Corururrr¡n

À¡dBAS,JADOR-DESI(iNA'I'E DOGT''S RE.CiPONSES
TO QLIESTIONS ¡'ROM SBNATOR CORKER

Qrr.esti.on. Nicaragrra presents a contrndrum. On the une h¿rn<I, it is stable and rel-
atively secule and thc govelnrnont purÊuos comparatirol.v sound rn,xcroocontrmic and
investment polìcies. Nicaragua conti.nnes to seek partnership rvith the U.S. rhough
the Central Amelica Free Tr¿rde agreement. On the other hand, llicarazua main-
tains friendly relations r.r'ith govcrnmt'nts thoL are hostile lo ¡he U.S. Mo¡t instiru-
tional power is co¡rcentratecl in the hanrls of the governing Sandinista Paliy, dissent
is muted, and r.iolence is stiìl part ofthe Sandinistas'politkal loolkit.

r trYhat is yùur a$se$$ment ancl what rvill .l.our priorities l¡e as Arnbassador?
A¡rswel. I concur lvith this assesstnent, both in terrns ol Nicaragua's challenges

and opportunities. A vibr¿rnt democracy inclucles participation from all sectol's, and
all seett¡rs have a responsibility to eontrihute. As I mentioned at my hearing, in
addition to supporling improvenrents to governance, rule nf larv, and human lights,
we wânt t<¡ assist Nicaragua in ef'l'orts to iniegrate mole ftrlly into the Central
Amcrican regional economy. Wolkirrg n'ith youth, universities, and the private sec-
tor to improve workibrce development is a key componen¿ of this effoú. If confilmed,
I rvill ensnre the Embassy works with pàrtners in the private sector addressing
issues such as labor rightð, trafficking in'pelstins, educaiion, and the environrnent
ihrough corporate soeial responsibility effbrts.

Continuecl engagemenL, in partnelship with the people of Nicaragua, civil society.
and the international community. is key to ensuring elections reflcct the popular
will. ll collfirrnecl, I ivill lvr¡r'k Lo su¡r¡rot t Lhe stlengLherììrrg of rlerrrr,crat,ic instit"uùions
and values in Nicaragra to reflect fhe region's collecbive commi¡menl to ihe pro-
motiorr and protection of human righls. I also rvill rvork to suppolt, a Nicaragua that
is more economically integrated wìth olher Central American countries, and ihat
collabolal,es ell'ectively wi[ìl us-antl other stakeholrlets anri donol's-on'a grorving
range of issues of inte¡esl to the people of the Liniied States and Nicaragua. To do
s<r, rve rvill btrild on existing areas of cooperation and seek improvetl errgagement
and clialogue in those areâs where we don't necessarily always aglee.

The Strategy for U.S. .Errgagernent in Central Arne¡ica serves as a cornmon guide
fol olrgoing shared efforts promotíng prosperity, govertl.atlce, and security wiih-and
throughout-CentlaÌ America. Ke.v to Central America's success is regional eco-
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nomic iÌtegralion. Central America rnust integrate economically in order to compete
globally. lVith bhis in mind, our eng¿rgement with Nicaragua un.cler this straieg-v rvlll
advance governance, regional integration, prospcritv, and securil.v-an.d thus help
us rneet the neecls ancl interests of the Nicaraguan peo¡;le, as well as [he rnanv
othe r citizens of Central Amelica.

A¡IBASSADOR-DIìSIGNÄTE DOGO'S RESPONSES
TO QtiESTIoNS FnoM SENA,TOR III'NÐNDIIZ

Qu<:stion. Àccording to the State Departrnent's latest human. r'ights report, the
Nicalaguan exet'uLive blanch is beeoming inu'easingl.y authoritariân. exetcising sig-
nificant control ûver the legislative, judicíaÌ, and electoral branches. Furthelmore,
the police generallv rleny perrnission for tlernonstratìons by opposition. gr<.rtrps antl
ihe govemment uses juclicial, hnanciai, and administrative tactics to limit freedom
of speech ancl bhe press.

a In â colrntry rvhere polrtieal power has become concentrâted in a single and in-
creasingl.v- autìroritarian party, whai is your assessment of U.S-Nicaragua co-
operation? If confìrmed, what steps will you take lo advance U.S interests as
well as the efäcacy of U.S democlacy and govelnance progtams?

Answer. The U.S.-Nicaragua relationship is complex. We weilk closely wilh the
Nicalaguan Government, but there are areas where cooperation can be improved,
including on issues relating to demo¿ratic governance and hunran righrs. U.S. sup-
port for'democracy and goverualrce in Nicaragtra is, and rvill rcmain if'I am con-
firlned, a top prioritv for the lJnitet] States. Contínued engagement in ¡rartnership
rvith the people of Nicaragua and the international communit¡r is key to ensuring
independent voices are heard, eleclions are credible ancl re{lect the populal wiìÌ,
irregularities are substantiated and reported on, and <lernocr-atic governance is sup-
poried w-ith a long-tenn perspective. If confinned, I rvill encourage the development
of dernocratic institutions and vaiues. and rvill continue to support ìocal governance
efforts, nrth a focus on civic parlicipation and transparenc¡'. I ¡,1'ill aÌ-so contirìue to
support the role of civil society and independent media, and rvill expand these
efforts as leederl.

The Nicaraguan Governmenf, has cooperated with us in resolving a significant
number of U.S. citizen property conipensation claims. Addilionall¡', we coopelate on
trade issues, counlernarcoti¿s, search and rescue in cases involving U.S. citizens,
clisasier prepareclness and response, the prolectiol ol cultural ¡rtrtrírriony, consular
mätbers. âûd the return of fugitive U.S. citizens. If confirmecl, I will encourage
mutually beneficíaÌ objectives such as Nicaragua's economic integration with Cen-
tral America.

Question. Nicaragua wilì be holcliug Presidential elections in 2016. The process,
as rvith all democratic elections, should be held to fair and transparent standards.
Yei international organizations, such as the Cartei'Center, have found tllat recent
elections in Nicaragrra sholved deeply troubling signs of l-raud. There are also wide-
spread concerns about the impaltiality of the Nicaraguan Electoral Comrnission and
the poliiical agenda of the commission's presiilenl, Roberto Rivas.

r If confirmed, rvhat steps will you take to advocate for ihe presence of credible
international observ¿rtion? In your vierv, horv can the LInìte<ì States utìlize diplo-
macy to ensL¡re tlìâN the 2016 elections are cârried in a free, fair. and trans-
parent manner?

Answer. Continued engagement with the people of Nicaragrra, civil society, and
the international community is key to ensuring elections reflect the popular will anrl
to ensure thab irregularities are substanliated and reported when they occur. 'fhe
U.S. Government will w'ork to ensure the 2016 elections are conducted i¡r a free,
fãir, and transparent mànner', in addition to continuous rvorÌ< on br'oader democi'atic
govelnance issues. If confilrnecl, sup¡rolting a Nicaragrrzr rvith tlansparent derno-
cratic instilutions ar)d v¿lues will be among my highest priodiies.

Fur:ther, I would plan to continue our outreach lo, and support of, civil society
groups to improve. lheil ability to arti.culate their views to policymakers, monitor
and document the election-day ì)ì'ocess> antl support citizens to advoc¿te f'or identi-
fication ¿ards which are required for voting, The United Slates also supporLs civii
society, democratic youth ìeadership, and independent media, each of' which is
important to ensuring the 2016 elections are transpalent and credible.

Qu.estion. Nicaragua is a recipienb of \¡enezuela's petroleum subsidies ihrough
Petrocaribe. Venezuela's dire economic situation, however, indicaies thai it ís only
a matter ol time before it begins to leduce the amount of subsidized oil ii provides.
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r In your view, how \¡iould â reduction of subsidies rrffect Nicaragua? .\rd, rvhat
are the implications sucl"r reduction ma¡' have for the llnited Staies?

An¡wer, Wt'have seen prcss reports indicating thele has been a r.eduction in oil
shiprnents unrler the Petlocalibe plogÌam. If Petlocaribe were to cêâse or tu sigrifi-
cântl.y decliile, â Dlrmber of countries in Central America, includilg Nicaragua, arrd
the Caribbean could face linancial challenges. Ser.eral coun[ries have expi.essed a
desire to tlansition their enetgy production fi'om petroleum to o|he¡ more sustain-
able soulees. Of note, Nicaragua has alreadv transitioned lú obtaining more than
half of its electric porver frorn a variety ol renervable energy sources. The Nica-
raguan Covernment is also already preparing iis public firr smaller suhsidized
asei¿tr¡cc pl'ûgliìms ol ie tìnding otirr:r rvayo to finoncc tho programs in thc lc¡d
up to 2016 elections.

Current U.S. activities. including Connecting the Americas 2022 a:nd effo¡ts ulder
the U.S. Strateg¡' fbr Cenllal America, emphasize fostering conditions f'<¡r invest-
meni, induding thlorrgh regrr'ltrtor'5i ref'orm. increasing âccess to afl'ordable arrd
cleaner energy generation and transmission, and promoting competitive, independ-
ent, and environmentally sustainable energy markets.

If'I ¿m confilrned, I will engage with Nicaragua to further these aclivities, pro-
mote it¡ economic integration rvithin Central America, and support the adoption of
transparent and democtatic institutions âs a more stable and reìiable path to eco-
nomic grorvth and to reduce economic volatility.

RESPONSES oF PERRY L. HoLLow.,\y, No¡.rru¡'roo .to B¡,ì À\{BASS-4DOR To rH[j Coop-
ERATI\¡E RDPI.JRLIC oF GUY.\T\À, To QUESTIONS FROùl },I!]N BEns oF TUE C(IMMI'ITEE

AJVTß'\SS.\.DOR'I]ES1GNATE FIOLLOI/VAt'S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS ¡ROM SEN.ATOR MANENÐEZ

Qzrestion. For the past sever'âl days, Veuezuelan President Maduro has chosetr to
locus hís effo¡ts on a long--s1¿¡¿i¡g border dispute with its neighbor Guyana-an
action that has caused íncre¿rsed tensions between the trvo countries and negatively
affects Guyana in a dispro¡lortiou¡rte rvay- President Maduro has issued a decree
claiming Venezuelar¡. con'trol over the waters off the coast of the land beiug dispured,
leaving Guyana with barely any ofïshore area and bhreatening the drilling agree-
mcnt it has rvith Exxonil'Iobil.

r \Vhat is your assessrnent ol the dispute between Guyana ancl Venezuela? Aud,
to .v-onr knorvlodgo, nro thoro aûy othor U.S. intoro¡t¡ that could bc affcctcd by
Nladuro's aggressive tactics?

Ansr,ver. Guyana's relationship rvith Venezuela is complicated by the ongoing dis-
putes over territori¿¡l bound¿¡ries. It is irnperative that any efforts to resolve this sic-
uâiion be through peaceful means consistent with interlrationai ìarv, whether lhat
be through the Calibbean Community, the Community of Latin Anelican and Car-
iÌ:bean States, ihe Organization of Arnerlcan States, the United Nations, or another
r¡recliauisrn agreeable to both. palties. We are exarnining Venezueia's recen! claìms,
To asserl rrrar.ilirne rights or julisdiction, Venezuela's elaims must be ôôrtsiÊtent
rvith. the international law of the sea, including lespect for the rights and freedoms
ot other statt:s. Ihe uncertaintv carLserì by this rlispute has affecterl Cuyana s allility
[u ¿lttracl investrnenl" and otlrerrvise develop its nal,ulal resollrcesJ and it is ìrr r,he
inte¡'est ofall counfries ofthe region that it be allorved io do so.

Question., The recent elections in Guyana resulted in a change of the ruling
paÌty-the People's Progtessive Party (PPP)-for the first time in 23 vears. In á
iountry wiLh severe ethÑc and sectarlan divisions, ihe nerv adminisLratión of David
Granger, l'rom the Partnership of National Unity (APNU), promises to address these
i¡sues ancl cleatc spaccs for bcttel ethnic rel¿tions. Yec, this important milest<rne
occulrerl as U.S. assistance in Guyana hets lalgely drierì up.

I Horv do .you ¡¡iew current U-S. cooperation wiNh the Guyanese Government?
What specific opportunities do you see fbr engagement ând cooperâtion with the
new ruìing pårty to ensule these democratic processes are strengthenod dnd
solitlifierì? Wlral tlo you llrink the ti.S can tlo to promote bettel eihnic Ielâti()ns
in Guyana?

Answer. The Uniied States v¿rlues its bilateral relationship wiih Guyana. Plesi-
dent Clanger has expresseti a desire to deepen Guyana's reìa6ionship with the
Uliterl Stales. anrl rve are seeing renewed levels ol engagerneni wilh both Embassy
Georgetown and tlìe Department by Governmerf; of Guyana deparlnrents and agerÌ-
cies. lVe will continue to engage rvith President Granger and the Government of
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Guyana on the full range of issues lhat define our shared interests and tha¡
strengthen democratic institutions and processes: counlering transnationai orga-
nìzcd climc; increasing Guyana's abilit¡ to compete wicllin the hroader glohal econ-
orny; provirting economic, social, anrl political o¡rportunities ftl aìl citjzens: r'erlucing
the prevalc'nce of HIVIAIDS; and supporting the nalion's ability to adapt to climate
change and nìânage iis natural resources. including in the ex|ractìr'es sectors.

l'he Uniterl States has alwa.ys rvorketl lo bridge the differences belrveen Guynna's
ethnic populations and political parties through public diplomacy progrâms årìd
rlaily engagement by Embassy olïìcials wiih ke.v government and civil socieiy
groups. lVe continue to urge President Glanger and alì elec¡ed ofhcials to f'octrs theil
efforts on issues that unite the nation and to move arvay from the ethnic basecl poli-
tics of the past lhat resulted in unequal economic development and social exclusiou
fbr large parts of the populâ¿ioìl.

Rnspo¡¡ses oF PcrER F. MuLÊ.EAñ, Nôxnì.i.\TED To BE À\4BAssADoÊ To rHE
REpuBLrc oF HArrr, To QuEsrroNs FRoM LENTBERs oF THE Covvltrnn

A,\{BASS.ÀNOR-DESIGNATE IIIULIIÐAN,S RESPONSES
TO QLIESTIONS FRO}'Í SEN¿ITOR CORI{ER

Question. After years of deadlock, Haiti's Govemment appears to be commitbed [o
organizing elections. Are they really? Is it true that, as of'June 9,2015, funding rvas
still about 40 pelcent short of the estimated S66 million needed for the Haitian elec-
tions? \\'h¿rt is the gtrvernment of Haiti tloing to fill that gap?

¿{nswer. Ihe Government ol'Haiti is moving fonvard u.ith ihree rounds of elec-
tions. on August 9, October 25, and December 27 of this calendar -r.ear. The frrst
vote ivill be for the first round of parliamentary elections; the second vote rvill in-
clude a second round of parliamentâr',y elections, the frst rountl of Presidential elec-
tions. and local goverrunent positions; the third vole rvill be the second round of
Presrdential elections. Ðue to political gridlock rvhich clelayed elections for almost
4 years, Haiti's independent Provisional ElectoraÌ Commission (CEP) only bcgan
lvork on the elections in January of this year'. As a lesult, there ale concetns that
the relevant Haitian institutions rviil uot be full.v ready for the fìrst round orì
August 9, due to delays in hiring and the training of staff. However, the CEP has
met majr.rr deadlines for printing of the ballots and voter registration lists and its
President, Pierre-Louis Opont, has said there will be no delay in holding the årst
round of voting for Parliament.

With regard to the shortage of electoral-relatecl funding in the basket fund admin-
ístered by the UNDP, a July 16, 201õ. donor confcrence in Nerv York at the United
Nations resulted in an. ar{clitional $I1.2 million in electi()ns funding pledgerl by the
Llnited States. Calada, tsrazil, Norway, and llexico. In additlon, several other coun-
tries ihat did not pletlge indicated they were considering ridditional donations. The
U.S. pledge lvas for $9 million, which raises the total amorrnt of funding the United
States has rledicated to these elections to $27.8 million, of shich {il1.5 went to the
basket fund and $4 million to UNOPS f'or logisbical support, rvhich IVIINUSTAH pro-
r.ided in the lasl election. The Government of Haiti has said it rvill cover any fund-
ing sholtfalls for thc' election.

Qu.estirnt.. Approxirnately half ol ail Haiti¿rns har.e access to basic health selvices
at U.S.-supported health facilities. This is rena¡kabie. Bu¡, is it sustainable? What
rvill you do j'ou 

"tr*u*" 
the Govelnvnent of Haiti to taì<e on its own responsibrìities

to the Haitian peopìe?
Answer. The sustain¿rbility of our plogr'¿rlrìs in Haiti tlepends ultirnaiely on the

capacity of the Gove¡n¡nent of llaiti to mainlain then, reflective in turn of the sup-
port of the Flaitian people.

Our development elïoÍts in Haiti are designed to foster economic gr'o\,\¡th, enhance
goverrur-rent ca¡racily, strengthen democlac.y, ancl ìrnprove seculity and lespect for'
rule of law. Progress in lhese areas will, in turn, improve the Government of Haiii's
abilit¡, to deliver quality selvices and meet bhe needs of the Haitian people. lf cern-
firmerl, I will eontinue to advance the efforts of the United States to support the
Long-[errn goals of the people and Governrnent of Haili to btiìd and realize a rlore
plosperous and sccul'e nalion.

In the healbh sector, the U.S. Governrnent is suppolting the Ministry of lleal¿h
to advance its orvnersìrip and oversight of the public health system on .qeveral
fronts. Specifically, oul prograrntning is helping the Ministry of HealNh lo irnprove
data coilection and usage, upgrade internal management systeils, ma*age d.iverse
fundirrg sources, and improve its ability to attracl, train, and retain plof'essionaì
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health w'orkers. ?hese capacity-building initiatives are laying the gloundwork for
long-term susiainability while continuing eflorts to ìmprove health outcomes. As we
progress in these.efforts with the )Iinistry of Health, both directly and in parrner-
ship with othel donors, we will continue to wolk to ensure that access tó health
services is lvidel¡. available.

.ù\IBÀ5SADOR.DÎSIGNATE I\TULRE.AN'S RCSPONSES
TO QUDSTIONS trRO}I SENA?OR MIINENDEZ

Question. Haiti is schedulecl to hold its ..vell-r'verdue legislative eiections as earlv
as next monLh, Iollowed by local r¡d Plesrdentr¿l electrons laLer rn the vear. lf con-
lilmcd, rr,hat speci[ìc step! will vou lakc to advance Unir-ed Star.es sup-port for rhe
Haitian electoral process? [fole ìmportantly, how will you ensure collaboration and
commitment w'ith the Haitian authorities to prioritize the securit¡r of all llaitians
both dulilg the iiDre leading up trr the elecLiurf¿rrd as lhe-y go Lo thå polls?

Answer. If confirmed bv the Senate, I will continue the stlong suppor.t of the
Uniierl State¡ fbr the holding ol'credibie and long-overdue electioris; tËis rvould be
one of my highest priorilies. Poliiical gridlock in Haiti has stallecl needed reforms
a-ncl elections are key to ensuring that solutions are identified and implemented. The
engagement of the l-hited States and our itìternâLional partners hàs been insl,¡.u-
ment¿l in getting the elections scheduled and on track to take place this year. These
efforts, lvlrich include close collaboration with President Nlichel Martèllv, Prime
Nlinister Evans Paul, the Prorisíonai Electoral Commìssion (CUP) and maiór polit-
ical p:rrties, neetl to continue through the electoral period and beyoud in ordèr to
heìp the llaitian people address tlre systemic problems that continue to challenge
the efï'ectiveness ofthat countr/s electoral proces.s and instituüons.

We have also been heavily engaged with MINUS?AH, the Haiti¿rn National Police
IIINP). and the CEP ¿rs Haiti finalizes its electoral security pìan. The recent reduc-
tion in the U.N.'s military footprint requires the HNP to incfeasingly take responsi-
bility for nationwide security. The scale of the eiections and the HNP's linúted
resourccs. including personnel and vehicle shortfalls, will challenge the force to
maintain order if widespread <iisturbarces occur. The HNP has sought and will re-
quire significant assistânce to undertake the roles MINUSTAH peiformed in pre-
rìous electi.ons. To this end, the U.S. has committed over $30 millìon dollars in sup-
port, <rf these eìections. including some $2.8 million in vehicles. spare parts to repaìr
inopetahle vehicles, and cornmtinications equipment to improve'¡he ÈNP's r""n'rity
nnd logistìcs poeturc.

Question. The United Nations Stabilization ùTission in Haiti (lVfiNIlSTAH) has
supported Hai.ti. lvith police and military personnel. However, these efforts are only
tenìpor¿rr^y until the Haitian National Police is strengthened nnd capable of sus-
Nairring the .recurity of the countr.y. In your view, how is the Haitiarr Governrnent
wllking to improve the FI¿itian National Police capabilities. FIow is the United
States supporting these eflbrts?

A¡rsu.er. The United States has had an excellent u'orking telationship rvith rhe
I'I¿riLiarr Natiorral Police {I-INP). The Haitian Guvenrrnell esLablished a 5-year polìce
development plan in 2012 aiming bo grow the force to 15,000 officers by the eid of
2016 and improve it-q prolèssionalism; L;.S. elf<rrts are aligned to help the Haitian
Goverrnnent achieve these goals. Thanks to genelous fnnding providerl by the U.S.
Congress for the HNP-over $200 rnillion siñce the earthquãlie-we have assisied
ihe HNP's glowth by about 1,000 olïicers a )-ear, to a our,r,ent leveì of 12,200 officers.
We recently funded improvernents to the Police School t.hat will enable basic train-
ing classes of 1,500 cadets a year to help the HNP t<¡rvald its growth tar.gei. Our
support f'or police training, as welì as that of the Government of Canada and
MINUSTAH, has made the IINP the most respected tlaitian Government institution
rvith a majority of Haitians trusting their police according to Department of' State
potling. Haiti's successful pilot cormnunity policing unit in Port-au-Prince, supported
þy 4 U.S.¡funcled partnership rvith the Nen' York Police I)epartment ãnd by
LINUSTAH, is glowing and expanding to additional pi'ovinces. trVe provide embecl-
ded mentors in key HNP offìces io imptove str:âtegic planning, budget, career devel-
tu¡rruertt, atrd logrstrcs capabrlrtres, all aiinecl at irnproving the l'orce's abilit¡l to sus-
bain itself. Since the 2010 eartìrquake, rve have irnproved police infrastructrue by
building six police stations and installing f'acili¿ies fbr Haiti's counternarcotics polìce
to enable their deployment around the country. The HNP's perfonnance has im-
ploved, most notably in antikidnappitrg investigations and crowd control capacities.
The HNP norv rarely calls on I\{INUSTAH quick reaction supporc and has been
largely effective in managing recenl politicalll- motivatecl protests. Early 201ã saw
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t relâcive lull in protest activity. and although violence ¿lgainst LINIISTAH aud
HNP pelsonnel has increased, Haiti remains secute overall.

Qucation.. Duling thc pnst month, mot'<: than 17.000 Haitian migranto in thc
Dominican RepubÌic have voluniarily chosen io return to Haiti. This number is
expected to increase given [he current policies in tl-re Dominican Repriblic to regu-
larize unautholized migraLion in the country. There is concern that ihe large quan-
ticies of i.ndìvicluals returning to Haitì mav overwhelm Fl¿ribi¿rn âutho¡ities, who
may not have lhe capacity of the Haitian Governme¡rt to âdequâtely receive âll
I'etur'nees.

I Can you describe om' current coopelation witÌr the Gover:nnlent of Haiti to
en-sure ân appropriaÈe screening process? If confirlned, ¡¡'hat steps will you take
to ensure that Haitian returnees are afï'orded a fair process of leintegration to
Haitian s<¡eiety?

Answer. The United States has been in close contact wìih the Government of'
Haiü to understand its contingency plannirrg on how to process Haitian nationals
heing returned to Haiti or l)ominicans of Haitian desceui rvho arrive in Haiii. Ðm-
Ì:assy staff antl implementing partners have also monitoled tl-¡e actual situaiion of
arrival-s fìom the Dominican Republic to better undersi¿rntl the siiuation and any
humanitarian needs.

The United States is funding civil societ¡'organìzations and iniernational organi-
zations. including the Iniernationarl Organization f'or Nligralion (IOM.). IONI, in co-
ordination w-ith local civil society, is monitoring population mor.ements at the borcler
anil lelerling people in need ofproteclion, especialll.- unaccornpanied childrelt.

We are encourtrging the govermnents of both Haiti and the Dominican Republic
to consult and rollåborate with each other and rvith civil society groups and inter-
national olganizations to develop processes that uphold tìre iule oflaw, provide pro-
cedural sâfeguards, and are consistent with each corÌntry's intemational obligations
aìrd comuilments. Our Ambassador to Haiti has also ied international engagement
efforts to assist the Hâitian Government in proactively managrng increases in move-
merìts ¡Ìcross the border. If conhlmed by the Senate, I will continue lobust engage-
nent with the Haitian authorities on their efïorts to manage thls immediate issue
and build capacity more generally in managing movement at thei¡ borders.

Question. H¿ritian rvorkers contìnue to suffer rcstrictions on freedom of associa-
tion, miniraum *-age violations, and other labol rights abuses, despite the pronrises
of the IJOPD 1I to bring attention to labor condi¿ions. The United States last trade
union program, funcled by the Department of Labot, was shuttered in l\tlay.

I As .{mbassador, how will you ensllre tlìâ! Haiti's s'orkers and unions get the
support ald capacitv-building they need to advocate fol l¡ettel labor rights
enfolcemenl and working r:onditions?

Ansr,vet'. $ince the implementation of the HOPE II legislation, producer compli-
ance with th.e international co¡e l¿rbor stardards-which include f¡eedom of associa-
tion, the elimination of all folms of compulsory or l'orced labor, the abolition of child
[abor-, and the elirninatiol of discrirninaLion-has inproved, and thet'e has been
significant progress i¡r relations between factoryowrrers and labor advocâtes. Fol:
example, during the last ofhciaì identification cycle by the U.S, Govcnlment fo¡' non-
compliance. only one prorìucer out of 23 eligil¡le |roducers was identified âs non-
compliant r¡.ith one or mole cote labot st:rndarrls, atcl thaL proclucer has reinstateti
all of ¡he unio¡: menbels seeking rcinstatement who rver:e the subject of the non-
compliance finding. In addition, through the Social Dialogue Table estabìished in
NIalr:h 2Ul4 to crcirter a spàû) t'or tlialogue', lextile workers and factoryownels were
able tu hoh{ si"rccessfirl tninimurn wage negotiations ar¡d subrnit consolidaied rec-
omnrendati.ons to ÉIaiti's Superior Wage Council (CSS) t'or consideralion. The CSS
¿tdopted a number of recommendations made by the Social Dialogue Table, becoming
thc first slccessful union-rnanagement minímum wage negotiation in the history of
Haiti's textile industry.

The Government of Haiii h¿s also actively engaged with boih the Intern¿rtional
Labor Organizatiorr (ILO) and the U.S. Governmenb in all aspecbs o1'the ÉIOPE II
implementation prrrgr'¿ìm and is buiiding its capacity to monitor and inspect textile
factolies ald lnetlìate rlisputes. The ILO's Bellei'Work Haiti prograrn, fundecl by the
U.S. Govermnent, has conli*ued lo perlorm faciory assessments, provicle compliance
advisorv services. and issue lhe bi¿rnnual reports required under the FIOPE II legrs-
la¡ion. While the reports show that there h¿ve beenìmprovements in regards tolhe
core labol stanclarcìs and sonre aspects of rvorking conrlifions, lasting solutions neerl
to be developed rn categories such as occupational safety and health. To meet this
need. Better Work llaiti rs placing a gleater empl.rasis on in-depth advisory and
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training services with the airn of promoting more sustainable solutions to the com-
pliance problems that have persisted in the sector.

The U.S. Government's program to build the capacity of worker organizations
closed in May 2015. If confirmed by the Senate, I u-ili give labor issues priority
attentioû and the Ernbass¡', in partnership with other partners, nìost notably thè
I[,O and the Government ol Haiti's Ofïice of the Ombudsperson, will continue [o en-
gage directly with wo¡ker organizations in Haiti to ensur,e ongoing support for
u.nions in their eftbrts to represent the interests of apparel sector workers in Haiti.

Question. llore than 17,000 Hailians have voluntariiy chosen to rerurn from the
Dominican Republic. This number is expected to increase in the f'<rllowing months
as the Dolnilican Republic urr-rves firr'ward witÌl [Le irnplelrenlaliol of ii,s rnigraliun
policies.

t In yÕur liew', what is the effect thât lbe large quantity of returnees rvill have
in the elections?

Answer. We are carefully monitoring tÀese retulns and are heavily ongaged on
rniglation concel'ns with the Goveurtnenls of Haiii ancl the I)omil-¡ican Reliublic, as
well as international orgalrizations and NGOs. To daie the spontâneous returns
have not resulted in a sigrrificant humanitarian crisi.s, although rve stand ready io
assist the Government of Haiti should numbers increase substantially. The Govern-
ment of the Dominican Republic has indicated that there wiìl be no large-scale
cleportalions. So I'ar we have not seen arìy signifi.cani effect on Flaiti's èlection
planning.


